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MRS . CAROL S. SCOTI
Pre sid ent , SCLA , 1968 - 1969

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
South Carolina Library Association , 1968-69
Prestdent: Mrs. 'arol S. Scott, Librarian, Rock Hill High
chool, 622 Hano\·er Court. Rock Hill, S. . 29730: Bus.:
366-4145; Home. 266-9938.
l' tce-Prestdent and President-Elect: J.
firchell ll.e;! me~.
Librarian,
ndergraduate Library, University of South
Carolina. 4665 Datura Road, Columbia, S. C. 29205;
Bus.: 765-8154: Home: 787-4306.
Secretary: Margie E. Herron, Field Service Librarian, '. C.
tate Library Board, Senate Plaza, Apt. GC, 1520 enate
treet, Columbia, . C. 29201; Bus.: 75 31 I or 75 -3 182 ;
Home: 253-7179.
Treasurer: Col. Jam es M. Hillard, Librarian, The Citadel
femorial Library, Charleston. S. C. 29409; Ru .: 723-0fill
E ·t. 321; Home: 723-2151.
Past President: Miss Josephine Crouch. Director,
HBE
Regional Library, Box 909. Aiken, S. . 29 OJ; Bus.::
64- 961; Horne: 64 -1543.
ALA Counct!ol': Mrs . Marguerite r. Thompson. Librarian,
Florence County Library, 1012 Woods tone Drive, Florence, . C. 29501; Bus.: 662- 424; Home: 662-515 .
SELA Repl"esentatrve: 11 s Frances B. Reid, Librarian.
Spartanburg ounty Library, 104-A Abbie
partments,

Spartanburg, S . C. 2<J301; Bus.: 585-244 I; I lome. 583
6438.
ChQirrnan, College Ltbrury Sectton: Robert C. Tucker,
Librarian, Furman University, J 17 Broughton Drive,
Greenville, S. . 29609; 13u .: 246-3550; Home 239-3208.
Chmrmun, Publtc Ltbrary Sect10n: Miss Patricia Mercer,
L1brarian, Lancaster
ounty L.ihrary, 120 Gladstone
Road, L1ncaster, S. C. 29720; Bus.: 283-4600.
Chtmmun, School Library Section: Mrs. Helen Collison.
Librarian, Airport !Iigh chool, Columbia, S. C., 1520
Alpine Drive, West olumbb, S. . 29169; Bu .: 7 60990; llome: 194-7437.
Chcurman, Specral Ltbrary Section: Mrs. Sarah S. Harris,
Librarian. S. C. taLe Ilospital, 2867 Stratford R()ad,
Columbia, S. '. 29204; Bus.: 256-99 11, Ext. 3Rtl; Home:
256-3097.
Chatrman, Trustee Section: T. Frank ~olen, P. 0. Box 406.
Florence. S.C. 29501; Bus.: 662-5762; ITome: 669-6423.
Ediror, South Carolina Librarian (not a member): Herbert
Hucks, Tr .. Archivist, Wofford College, P. 0. Box 5193,
Spartanburg, S. C. 29301; Bus.: 585-4821, Ext. 212;
Home: 5 2-5851,

EDITOR IAL
We congratulate and thank Miss josephine
Crouch, . CLA President 1966-1967. :1nd all who
helped her during our firs t biennium. culminatin g
with the First Biennial Comention at Myrtle Beac h
October 'i-7. 1%7!
To Mr>. Carol S. Scott, SCLA Preside nt during
the 1961!-1969 biennium. we ex tend best wi hes and to those who will help her. It's not an cas task 1
H elp her when

he asks you!

We thank all who fu rni shed copy fo r this is ue
speakers at the ' onvention; he ecretaries; ec ti on
Chairmen;
ommiuec
hai rmen ; Book Reviewe rs;

-

Mr. Charles H . Busha. who has not forgotten us
while he is in Indiana; and Miss 'a ncy
. Blair,
Editor of the
l3te Library Board's
ettJs fo r
Public L1branes (we'd have a hard time for " Personal"
and "Libr:~ry .. news wi th ou t her he lp.
On page 3 i, the Resolution by the CLA E ecutivc Committee concerni ng th e late M iss Maq
E. Frayser. long-time libr:1r le:1der in our tate. Miss
Frayser a lmost rca hcd 100 earsl For her co nsistent
efforts many owe her much .

Ed itor

EDITORIAL BOARD
Mrs. Carol S. Scott (ex ofliico)
Rock Hill High School
Mrs . Sarah C . Sm ith
Spartanburg County Library
Mr s. Ma ry Ben son
Fairforest Junior High School
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Furman Univers ity Library
Mrs. Ver ona M. Tho ma s
Conv o rse Colleg e Library
Publ ic: Miss Patr icia Mercer
Lancaster County Library
School: Mrs .Helen L. Callison
A ir port H igh School
W . Columb ia
Spec ial : Mrs . Sarah S. Harr is
S. C. State Hospita l
Columbia
Trustee : J . Frank Nolen
Florence County Library
flus in ss Manager
C . Merle Ba chtell
Greensboro , N. C .
Publi sher
Joseph Ru% ic ka
Greensboro , N . C.
Official Publ ica t ion of the
South Caro lina Li b rary Associat ion

Published in March and October
M em bership of $2 .00 per Year
Includes Subscription to
THE SOUTH CAROLINA LIBRARIAN
( Nole : Signed arlicles relied Ihe "'rilers' op inions, and no I
!hose of the South Carolina Library Association) .

To 1r. Merle Bachtell. who has retired (rom his
usual duties with our publi;her. )0 EPI I RUZI . KA ,

PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE

Inc., but who continues helping with the periodical

R ZICKA publishes, including the

outh Carolma

L1brunan , ' e wish good health and happine>s in his
retirement. gain we thank )0 EPll R Zl ' K . and
our printers. ' I IP.'O \VOODELL. Inc .. (or their
intcre,t and help.
e\ c:ral •ear; ago eifort> w re made to tr to make
our periodical a ·' more sch larl ·• one. Remember:
" put your thinking cap on .. and come up with a
lihrar ·Connected article for the October, ]<)6 tS ue -

Oeudlmt' will be

' eptcml~r

I, 196 .

ED\V I ' '. C LI~ A E-' , I irector of the Peabod)
chool. requests that graduate wishin r to
contribute to a femorial Fund to the late . ' T

Herbert Hucks , Jr .
Woford College Library

Two yea r~ ago, when Miss jo ephine 'ro uch took ffice a\ president of the
ssociation, many problems ol
reorgani7ation la:r ahe.d because of the cha ngeo\'er to a
biennial \lructure. Thanks to her keen interest a nd indefa
tigahlc effort, the transition has been made moothl ami
the p roblem~ ha\e been worked out.
Tht~ lea' t:> me tn a much more em iable position th an
;he wa> Ill in 1966, wi th a entre fou nd a tion a lre:1d I id.
and a biennial pattern set.

'o" I fed we can afford ro b ranch out a little.
The fir t year of the bienntum offers leeway in plan nmg th at the econd ca r, with it~ ulmination in th{
con' ention, doe' not. I hope that we can make this a car
of In oft,emefll.

Libr::tr)

RE C E send on tribut i n · LO him . A 1edal will
be: awardeJ c.:ach ear to the out~ t anding tud ent in
Cataloging.

l m ohement ts a term we ha\e hearJ much tn the
mnlta and one which I think of in two way in our
South Car !ina Libr:.tr) , \ ~ocia ti on.
\;tri ou~

Fir~t, we .til need to becomt more inYolved in activities in our , enion in th is non-<:011\.ention year, throu gh
work shops and other meetings. To provide more time lor

·o
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these was o ne of the purpose~ rn going inm a biennial

MISS MARY E. FRA YSER

~tru c tur e.

At the final ope n meeting of the Myrtle Beach Con
\e ntion, the question was as ked: '' \Vha t do outh Caroli1u
s ociation members expect from their A socraLi brary
tio n ?" Many of th e an~we r were simi lar, a ll expre~srn~-:
a st ro ng ly fe lt need: " Tn non-comemion years haYe more
Yi tal activities with carry-th rough fo r all t pc of libraries.
'' Have more action comm ittees." " tre ngthen the sections
du rin g the off years." "I lave more speaker of note bmh
at the co nvemio n and in off years."

RESOLUTION
W lll: R~ S, l.ibrarrans and fnends ol lrbrari .,
throughout ,'outh Carolina fed a keen In s 111 the
death on Janu.Jr 9, 1% , of l i ~ ~laq E. Fra ser,
•cars wa a staund1 .rdnJCau: of l1
who lor man
hrann and library legislation;

Wlli:.RE.\S, \ e n:c.1ll w1th gre.1t appn:cration
.\f1\\ Fray .. er·~ wntrihutiom to the dt,eloprnent of
puhlrr lrbrary sen 1cc nut onl) 111 'ou th Carolma but
throughout the Southe;Jst; when 111 1929, she was
influential in ha\ 1ng passed the first st:ne l1brar law
and the leg•slat1on makmg ll pmsiblc: to establ"h th~
t~rte l.1hrary Hoard ; when from
South Carolina
1941 '50 she \ennl as chairman of tht ,' tate L1hrary
Board; when sht scnc:d terms as both pre~1dent and
\Jce-prc~ident ol the outh Carolina ( itizens Library
,\o,socr.lllon; and when on m.any other ocrasiom she
was ;1 lriend and supporter of libraries:

The time has come now, I think, for us to act upon
these sugges tions, through our ection hairmen, who are
listed elsewhere in this publication and who are all member'
of the Execu ti' e Board.
econd ly, we need to imoh-e more people in the work
of our Association. This was a suggestion made at that
\arne conYcntio n session and one about which T happen to
feel strongly. The old adage about the more you put into
a g roup the more you get out of it is still true. and. in
addi tion, the g roup itself benefits from the greater panici
pation. orne of our hitherto unimohecl members hould
become more arrive, thus having a bigger stake in • CLA.

R 1·. 'OL • 1), thercforL, that we the members of
the 1-.xccu uve Committee of the outh 'a rolina Li
hraq 1\ssoc•auon, acting on behalf of the A socia
tion's membership. do hereby cxprtss our deep re
wet and sens~ of lms upon the death of Miss Mary
E. Frayscr, and

I hope we can involve more new, younger memher\
of the ssoci:~tion in its activities and I have tr; d w an
point some to tanding committees. Through their el
tions I hope others will be placed in po itions of actJYe
participation. This way we deYelop leadership in the
,\ sscxiation.

Rr.SOL ED, that th1s expression be entered in
the ofi1c1al m1mncs of tht A soc1at1on and that a
Wfl) lx· s nt to tht family of Miss Fr:~yser and to
the two sute-wid library puhlllatrom. The So uth
ews for Puhlrc Lrhrarre,;
C111olmu L1brunan and

s I looked around a t the xecut1ve ommittee meet
1ng on Janu ary 27, I was profoundly plea ed to \t:e so
many experienced member . Their competency will 1mun:
'' good biennium for u . But T thought also that they had
arri\ ed there because of earlier and lesser experrence\ 111
SCLA. which we must continu to prO\ ide to others to
in ure alwap a resen e of able people to help U\ 111 thl·
work of the s ociauon.

CARE AND REPAIR OF BOOKS
The Library Technolog-y Program of th~ Am ·rrcan
I ibrar) ,\ ssonation ha announced the publrcauon of
C/eu111ng and Preserv111g H111dtngs and Re/aud fa tara/•,
the first pamphlet of a scnes that eventually ' ill conStitute a manual on the care and repa1r of hooks and
other Iibra ry materia Is.
ew York, :t hand hook
arolyn !lorton. of
fr .
hinder aml an expert 1n th • f1cld of comer\'auon of lrbrary
collections, prepared th e ma1n part of the ext which is
de' oted to technique~ for clean in~ and presen ing h1nding~
and related material .
Orders should he addressed to: Puhlrshing Department,
, \merican Library As oc1ation, 50 East I Turon treet, Ch1
cago, lllrnois 60611. 3.'50. ( . C. tate L1braq Board\
,\'eii'J for Public Lrbrarres, September, 1967)

January 31, 1%1!

YOURS FOR THE ASKING
Mrs . Joan R. Faunt, Libr<Jrran, the Swtc L1brary,
has dupl1cate~ ol the . Lets and forllt Resoltllrons of the
General Jrsemb!)' .rnd the l~eports and Resolu trons (report
of tat agcnc1cs to the ( :eneral Assembly). Some of the
\oh1mes date: back to the: Confederate War hut the fil·~
.~re not complete Mr . Fau11t also has bound solumes of
The State and The ews and Courrer, 190'5to date. These
art offucd to librancs on a fint-corne, first served bas1s.
lnd1cate the years desired. The library wdl he respons1
bk for the po tage.

1 h<: St.lte L1brary Hoard has a supply of The enatr:
·he \'rate of South Carolma 177o-1962 (pape r h ck). This
rostc.:r of senaton of South Carolina was comprlcd by Mr\ .
Emilv llelllllger Reynolds and jo.111 Reynolds Faunt. Please
let Lors Barbarc. Technical en· ices L1br:trran, know 1ht'
number of copies you wish. (S. C. tate Library Board \
• 't't! s for Publrc Lrbrarres, October, 19/l7)
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0£ rea l concern to 'ouncil and xecu tiYe Board an:
the changes being proposed in Congre in the copyright
laws. Cop right Revi ion Bill H 2512 pa sed the H oust
in Apri l, I 967. Its · nate counterpart
597, is now being
prepared for introduction in the enate. Resolmions proposed by ALA's Commi ttee on 'opy right Issues and tht
Legislation CommiLLee we re adopted by
ounci l. These
resolutions seck amendme nts to the Bi ll declaring it is not
an infringement of copyright for a non-profit library to
reproduce works, or portions of works, proYided the e rc
productions are not used for commercial advantage. A
~econd resolution declares it is not an infringement of
copyright for a non-profit libra ry to reproduce, wi thout
permission of the copyright owner, a work, or a portion.
for rep lacement purpose . A
ational 'ommisison has
been proposed by Congres to sllldy the relationship of
the new technology to copyright. ouncil adopted a reso
lution supporung this 'ommi sion.

STANDING COMMITTEES OF SCLA
Construction and

By-I~'Iws:

I. Mrs. Catherine Lewis. Conway
2. Miss
orma Lightsey, Rock Hill
3. Mis~ Josephine Crouch, iken

p
p
p

1969
1970
1 70

Editorial:
Mr. I Jerben llucks. 'pananburg
I. Mrs. Verona M. Thomas, Spartanburg
2. Mr. Mary 11. Benson, Fairforest
l Mrs. Sarah C. Smith, pananburg

c

1969

s

1970
1970

p

Legislative:
1. Miss Estellene P. W.lker. Columbia
2. Miss Margaret Mosimann, harleston
~ - Mrs. Thelma Mayer, Rock 1 Jill
4. Mrs. Micarda Weir, Blackstock

p
P

1969
19o9
1970
1970

!ember hip:
I. Mrs. Carri T. Rice, Bamberg
2. Mrs. Henha S. ain, Mount Pleasant
3. Mr. E. L. l nabineLL, Columbia
4. Mrs. , arab T. Kirven, 'umter
5. Mrs. Jyde B. Rowntree, Johnsonville

p

s

Council adopted the
embership Corruniuee's report
incorporating several change in Article I (MEMBER lll P)
of the BYLAW . l nstillltional voting privi leges were with
drawn, and membership wa extended tO nonlibrar or
ganization .

1 69

1970
1970

p

1970

T

1970
One of the most significant report' recei\ ed b> oun
cil proposed a rational Library System and wa made b.
the d fl oc joint 'ommiuec on National Library l nfOImation
stems (CO 1 Ll ).
ouncd endorsed its recommendations th:Jt "there be es t::tblishcd within the federal
go,ernment a single agency with the responsibilit to as
ure that there is ready acce to information b> all clement'
of the economy, to dnelop the most ftectiYe techniques
and methods for accomplishing this goal, and that it be
gi' en the conunuing budget support and operating author
it that will enable it to fulfill this responsibilit} ." It cer·
tainly has exciung possibilitie .

Planning:
I. M1ss Madeline Mosimann, 'harle LOn
2. !iss 'arric Cenc Ashley, Aiken
~- Mr. Kenneth
. Toombs,
lumbia
4. Miss , ao1m Derrick, Charleston I !eights
'5. Miss jane \ right, ' reem ille
(,, Mrs. Bt·\crl
!mer, Orangeburg

p

p

1969
1969
1 70

1970
1970
p

7.

1970
1970
Jl7()

Recruiting:

I.
'
3.
4.
'5 .
(,,
1.

Miss
lr .
1rs.
Miss
Miss
fn.
Ii s
Miss

llelen L. Jordan, .olumbia
LiL1 \V. 1orle . Walterboro
Jacqueline Bndgcs, York
R;~chd Ellis,
harle ton llciglus
1 ·ra
rmistead, Clemson
W . Ll. William. Jr .. Rock Ifill
Libb • P uon. Florence
Lillie , . \Valkcr, Orangeburg

p
p
p

1969
1%9
1969

nnouncement was made that FrederiCk H. \ agman.
L:\ pa t pre ident, had been appomted by Pres1dcnt
johnson 10 his 1 man :ommission on Obsccnny and
Pornograph}. The purpose of the Commisi on i to con
dun a thorough tu(.l) of the effect of obscenil) .111d
pornograph upon the public and its relauonsh1p w anti ·
sonal heha\ wr. Its report is due no later than ):~nuar

1969
1970

llJ70

p

1970
]()/()

I. 1970.
CounCil adopted tht• resolution subm1tted h the ,ommmec on Legislation urging 'ongress to appropnate funds
for cun,trucuon of the propo ed Libraq of Congre'' )amc'
ladt on 1\.kmoria.l Huilding.

A . L. A. COUNCILOR 'S REPORT
Hy

I \R(.LI RITI

(;, TIIOI\IP\0

It ' as springume at
liami Bea h for the Januar)
lidwintcr meeting. I h:uln't quite trusted friends \ ho aid
I need t.1kc no winter clothes. The) were nght. of cours .
except that m winter weater ' a a lifesaYer in the
.1ir-condnioned meeting rtxlms at the
mericana llmel.
These room were almo t a cold a · the ' eather back h md
Council meetings ' ere calm and bu inflos-like a
distinct change ( f pace from the tempc~tuous meetings
of the , :1n Franci~ o confer n e.

Contnbut1ons to the ALA \ a hington office from
:1bout a dozen swtc library association were announced.
\Vc .1re. mdced. fortunate to h:ne Mis Kreuek. and her
\t:lff 111 \ a hmgton to inform Congrrs. of the program'
J\fadi on lemonal Huilding.

,\1, is concerned wuh its relauonsh1ps ~ ith It> 'haptees and has appointed a p cia! committee to work toward
a closer relationship between the two. . discu ian meetln)!

4

o. 1
was held at M idw in te r w ith C hapter councilors and p res•
nothe r is plan ned fo r the Kan as Cit) conlerence.
(Ients.
T he " Interna tio nal Reading Yea r" proposed b) ALA
p res ident Fos ter Mo hrh a rd t was discussed at an interesting
ir Frank
ge nera l prog ram meet ing ope n to eYe ryo ne.
F ra ncis, Direc tor of the British Museum. was one of the
spea k ers. ir Fra nc is i also the current president of the:
ssociations.
Inte rn a ti onal F ederation of L ib ra ry

133 10 1955, to I. ,- , 137 1n 1%5. llowe,er, tf o ur l1
brarics art: to meet the needs ol our Lt t mo\ ing ta te, tht ~
basic local '>L1ppon must be upp lem ntcd by ad dnio na l
, tate A1d .
I \\Ish tu urge strong! e\t:ryonc who 1\ tntl·n.·s tt:d in co n
unucd grcl\\ th of our Libranes and Library 'en ices to usc:
h1s or her mfluence and contact his or her Legis la to rs tn
behalf of thts adchttllll:ll s~ per l<lJllt.l St.ltC ,\ id.

I a m sure you ha\e noted with h igh intere t that Archie
n iver ity of fiami is one of th · two
nomi nees fo r preside nt-elect of r\ L . D r. Mc?'eal ts the
immedia te past president of outhea tern Library As~ocia 
tio n and has shown a \ita! Interest in lihr,utes of all l pes.

L. Mc:-..'ea l of t he

A STATE PLAN FOR LIBRARY
EDUCATION
by Lm "

THIS IS THE TIME FOR ACTION
by

J.

FRAN"

1
0L.hN

Cha11·mun , Trustee Section

The ta te L ib rary Board has included 111 tls budget
req ues t fo r 196 .(\9 the amount necessary to prm ide the
pe r capita. This request was presented to the
addi ti o na l
tate Hudget and o ntrol Hoard and will come: up in both
the I lome and enatc: during the next sess10n of the Legisla tu re. Ou r job is to make sure that the tate LegisLaurc:
app roves the increase.

sc

Be sure your Leg1slators ha\c a wmplett: under~tancl 
ing of the importa nce of library service to the people in
thei r respectiYe counues and (ully understand what the
additional 5C per captta in t.<1te Aid will mean in itnprov
ing local lib rary sen ice. Your acti\e participation in the
dri' e for additio nal funds will insure its success.
The "dollar gap" that ~~ depnnng our ciuzens of the
libra C) matcnals and sen icc they need can ea,ily he \et:n hy
glancing at the chart below.

PE R CAP ITA LIB RARY EXPENDITURES
Recomm ended
Min. Sta nda rd

$ 3.85

Nat ion a l
Averag e
Ov er
$2 .60

Dean r:mentus, Ltbrary School, Flond.l Statt: n tver\i ty
l"'.d1tor-in Cb1d, Collu:-r's encyclopedia

'.C.L .. I.

In 1%7 lib ra r) trus tees, librarians, and Friend\ of Li braries wo rki ng toget her were able to ha\e tate Aid to
public libraries inc reased to 20~ per capita. The goal set
by t he T rustee Setction wa 25 C per cap1ta, and we arc
goi ng to mak e a determined effort tillS ·ear to get the
addi t io na l Sc per capita needed to reach that goal.

Sou th
Carolina

7 Coun t ie s--nore t han $ 1.00
16 Coun t ie s-m o r e t han $ .70
2 3 C oun t ies- les s than $ .70

\ hat can we do to remedy this ~•tuauon ~ A good st..1.rt
has been made at the local level. Dunng the Ia t ten
year , local library support has doubled, nsing from 927,-

'11oR1.,

( , \ papn read to the Cull ge <.)cnion uf the Sou th
Carolma L1hrary Association, Myrtle Beach, Ouobc r
5, Thursday, 2:00 P.M. )
I nno' auon m L•braC) r..Jucauun 1s as 111e\ I table as it "
mllege education. W 1th111 the past I X month I have
parue~patcd 111 no fewer than four maJor national meet
mg~ concerned wnh explnmenting h1gher educatio n. At
Wakulla Spnngs, ele,en collegcs Jnd uni\crsities de
'en bed shtfts from classroom .(entcrcd teaching to ca rrel
o rth
concemratcd 111dcpcndent study.! In Jamestown,
Dakota, some 30 consultants met with the Jamestown Col
lege Pr('s tdent. Dean, Libranan, \clct.:tt:d facult and \tudenl\
to explore activ.nmg a protot pe library-college on the
).1mcswwn Coll·ge campus. 2 fagnol1a, Massachusetts, w,t\
thc ~clung in Ma), 1%6, for a . ·.0. 1.... funded wnfercnce
on innovation. 3 It attracted mmc 40 pres1dems of (·xperimc nt
ing wll·g.,, and thetr deam, lthranans, ,dccted fal·ulty and
'tud~nt\, .1\ well a\ repre\entatl\es of foundauom, proft''>
sion,d .ls\oci:wom, wmputer and other equiprnt:nt manu
Ltl'turer~. Then, 111 Philadelphia Ia.,! Den·rnhcr, D r·xcl
lmtitutc \ponsorcd an t·nurt conference on tht Ltbrary ollege .. t wlkge wh~eh 1s tnurely a library . Library Edu
ca rion is overdue on a truly mnovativc men ·m ·n .
111

But l.ihrary Education 1\ hardly more: tardy on 1n
no1ation th.tn i~ L1brary Pracllc . If you wdl forgtvc me,
though the proicssion has hcen mo\l cnucal of our LihraC)
S hooh, I believe l.1brary bluc.won has lx-cn more cou
ragc:om in rce am1n111g our profcs\IOnal role, hy , nd la rgt·,
than ha, Library Pracucc. Hcfore automauon, and Lremcnd
om tcdmologKal advance\ in hardware an· ci ·d, let m<:
J'Oillt OUt th::t Innovation in h1ghcr education IS essentia ll y
o less tha 11 Ltbrari~:s, co ll ege'
concerned With wncept.
and tllll\trsitics arc den:lopmg, uuliz.1ng anJ welcoming
computers, mach1ncs and electronics of all kinds . But more
than Wl librariam, I am concerned, they ar• giving mo re:
t ention to software, to theory and philosophy, o ulu
mates, to role. I fear our pragmatic outlook, our passion

SOUTJ J CARO LI

A Ll BRARI A

for the grass roots and keeping ou r fee t o n the g rou nd
1s preventing us from seeing the g ra nd fo res t beca use of
our concentration on the epa rated trees.

The fi r t co m po ne nt of a ta te pla n fo r libra r edu cation is a courageous reexa m inati on of the Lib rary's ro le,
community by communit)', as se rved by our now sac red
fo ur ty pes of lib ra ries. F or exa mple, should aca d em ic libra ries be conte nt onl y to su pport classroo m instru ctio n.
class room fac ulty resea rch ? O r should libra ries lead the
ind epe nd ent stu dy tre nd, since libra ria ns are bas ica ll y better prepared than most class room fac ul ty fo r th at kin d of
edu ca tion ? Can Academ ic Li bra ria ns, because of thei r
greater reso urcefulness in literature sea rch :.1 ! o becom e mor
ac ti ve pa rtn e rs in the ac tu al in ves tigatio n ? If th is we re a
gene ral sessio n, I shou ld ask chool, public, and pecia l libra rians compa rable q uestio ns. The purpose of a ll these
ques tio ns is to re in fo rce th e fi rst com ponent of a sta te pla n
fo r li bra ry ed ucation. W e mus t prepa re the nex t ge nera tio n
to pe rfo rm in libra ries as they a re no w , of ourse. But we
must also ta ke into account certai n tren ds, a nd prepa re our
stude nts to exploi t them. W e may, in Libra ry Ed uca ti o n
pe rh aps, if no t in Lib ra ry P ract ice, be pe rmi tted by o u r
profess ion to dream a little bit. Beca use, to q uote th at
me lod ic outh Pacij1c so ng, ''if we don' t d ream, how ca n
we ma ke ou r dreams come true.''

So I propose to specu la te wi th you on I 97 3, a nd be.
yond . The time is now to de ign a better p rofes iona l ed ucation for the nex t ge nera t ion of li bra ria ns. everal sig ns
are propi tious. £,en though the om miss io n o n a a tio na l
Plan for Libra ry d ucatio n5 was recently d isc harged, it
will be replaced by a sma ller work ing comm ittee. O u r
A.L.A. Co m mi ttee o n Acc red itation, as well as our D ivision of Library Education , now have two of th e mo t creative library educa tionists D r. Les ter
sheim a nd Dr.
Agnes L. Reagan - to di re t th ei r effo rts. We ca n now
expect less emphasis on th e conse rva tive, polic ing fu nctio n.
which characterized a ll accred it ing age nc ies befo re Wo rl d
\ Var II . and more e ncouragement to L ibra ry chool to
experiment, without fea rs of rep ri a ls. 6
As a cha rter member of the a tional Co m mission. I had
once des ribed my own pla n for library ed uca tion .7 In it
I suggested the possibi lity of developi ng regio nal and state
p l an~ fi rst. At the recen t
tl a nta
ni ve rsity meeting on
library education , indeed . a regio na l plan was passed on to
the exec ut ive commi ttee of the ou thea tern Libra ry Associatio n. Innova tion, h weve r pr eed les rapid ! , usua lly.
than impatient in nova tors wis h. E pe rie nce in h igher ed ucation indicates climate for experime ntation imp roves in
smaller units. For tha t reaso n, a state p lan for Library Edu ca tion appears to offer mo re opportun ity for inn ova tio n th a n
ei ther a regional or a nationa l plan; and a state wi th no
.L. . a credited sc hool, at p r scm, such as outh aro
!ina, might well produce a prototyp for the OLher eight
states of th is region, and who knows, (or the ot her states
of our na tion.

Or•er111etr• for a

M anpower for T n•o R oles

A seco nd com po nent of o ur ta te pla n is manpo wer
study of a somew hat different complexion from an y we have
ever un de rtaken before. Perh aps Paul \Vas er man 's investigation wi ll accomplis h th is na tio nall y. A head of tha t a
p rotot pe sta te study could be accomp lis hed mo re q uic kl y
and economica ll y. To begin with, it shou ld be cou rageou
on the qualitati\e side. Shortage fig u res of 100,000 upward, may not be a my th; but they a re ce rrai nl y misinformi n r for librar ed ucation. W' ith more pe rspe rive
than e\en the pre-wa r Telf rd study, 8 which sta rted,
probably, the ' hole p rofcsi onal concer n with pe r ona litie .
competencies for 'a rious lib rar tasks now pe rformed, as
well as ome func tions indicated or co ntemplated b trends.
he! ng in th1s reexamination of manpower need .

lute Plan

ll igher education cooperation . in the form o( state
of public univer ities, college , and junior colleges,
is spe, rheading innova tion . California, 1ew York, Florida,
M i hig:.~n - lead rs a few e:.~ rs b k in tatewide plans,
now ha\ e company in a majority of the
nited tate .
eith r libraries nor librar ' chools have yet dared to cxpr:rimcnt solely 111 role and cope on a state scale the wa)
:1t lt.:ast I 00 colleges and universities in the . S. do now.
There i~ a hardly a mnjor industr) toda that docs not
write off a poruon. even though ~mall, of it~ hudgct for
t•xp ·rimenta tion .
~ystems

'ot because the types :.~re really that sacred. but on!)
bec:.~use the profession is in the habit of dividing b ac:.ldcmlc, publi . school, and pecial, it might be desirable to
tud • the man1 ower needs of ea h of the e communi ties
~ened . ' omcwhere al ng the types h1ghwa s, cross roads
might rc,eal the fundamental unit_ of our p rofessio n, the
prob:.~bility that school librarian ma) perform adequately
in special, a c::~demi or public librane ; or special libraries
in all of the other t pes of lib r:~ r ies . Bu t above all, thi
kind of manpower tud should mdicate the let•l'is of 11bran • edumtron required within the tate to meet librar)
J'C: rsnn nel needs.

That ome libraries do experiment and innovate :.1ll of
us arc full a\ , re. Rut oYerwhelmingly these invoh e.
men ts relate to libra ry management ra ther than to libra!)
role. The produ c gadget , proced ures, and lately, what
we call s stems. Rare! do the e experiment im olve a whole
ne' pia
for the librar . The Lihrar - ollege idea d s. It
p roposes to stop ~upponi n g classroom teac h ing and start
in itiating libr:H • learning. It ac epts
hanccllor Branscomb's challenge in Tenchrng rr•1th Hooks. that librarie~
come up wi th an cduc:nion of their own .

Lt t•eiJ of L1bran• F.ducatton

rot through research by the hallowed c1entific method,
rather through ob ervation~ in library practi e ; not
alone in the
nited rates. bur on all of the continent of
the worltl; the trend to\ ard levels of libra!) performance is
ma rkctl. Based on probabl · one of thr longe_t expenh11 1
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for its mediocrity. At Florida St.ate we dr:Jfteu a proposal
for a new dimensional doctor-ate - innovative and rc:Hive,
Jnd in my opiniO tl, worthy of being called "the hig hest
degree in the academic w rld." It did not conform, and so it
languished on the table of the Grauute chool's adminis
tration until it could he cut down to the size elf the procrustean bed.

cnc•::s in library education of anyone now in the profession,
I have incli ned toward five le\'ds of professional library
eclucarioo a ncl five leve ls of layman library edu ation. Perhaps, research, that recourse of our contemporary (rustrntions, wi ll find otherwise. But pending such findings these
Charts of Ltbrary Educatton. Levels are offered.
Chart I identifies five levels of professional education,
beginning with the
.L.A. accredited Master, which requires five college years divided:

'hart II idcmifies Li\'e lay le\els of library euucation, w
be articulated among themselves, just as we are trying w
articulate the v:~rious levels of professional edu ation to
each other. Furthermore, it is hoped as another assist to
recruitment, to accomplish articulation, ubo, between lay
and professional education, (Please note that nowhere dn I
use the twn terms found in some of our library lite rature:
"sub-professional"; ·• non-profess ion a l.")

A. two years general education

B. two years academic concentration
C. one augmented calender year of professional edu cation
Bachelor's uegree i
Master's after (c).

o.

awarded after (a) and (b); the

Next Climes the A.L.A.- .C.A.T.E. Bachelor's, which
includes up to 18 emester hours of library science courses,
articu lated with the A.L.A. Master. Primarily, this program
prepa res for ce rtified school librariansbip.

This chart begins with Teacher library education, and
specifics a basic "Instructional Materials" cou rsc, that u ni fies the three offerings found on many campuses, name ly,
( l) Children's Literature:; (2) Library Use; (3) Aud iov isual education. My hook, Instructional Materials (Ronald.
1900) illustrates the content.

Below these rwo programs a junior College Tecb01cian
program is now proposed. One state, Texas, is prepared
to develop Syllabi for such a course of study, articulated
with both A.L.A. Master, and N.C.A.T.E. Bachelor.

rext comes a "literature search" for ~enior colleges
and graduate students. The Syllabus of
ourse 500 at
Florida State. or my artie!..: un "Literature e. rch" in
Co/iter's Rncyclopedm will describe the content.

Above the A.L.A. Master, there are two advanced programs, neither, presently under A.L.A. evaluation. The
fir t of these advanced programs i· the Sixth Year Post
Master. Georgia and some other states now promote and
certificate on this program. More than half of our federal
gr-ants fo r student aid, about $100,000, now goes to the
support of stuuems in ou r 6th year program.

,\s w the "Library Use" courses or units or orientation~
for college undergraduate , high school and elcmenwry
school pupils; the numerous texts, like Ltbrary Key, or
texts, like my Peabody Ltbrary lnformallou series arc only
a hcginning. A new concept awaits an innovator, a co ncep t
that will convert curriculum developers, teachers, students
to the essentiality of the Library Art in inde1 cndent study
and le:uning.

And above that is the doctorate, both the Research
PhD, and the Service / Instruction L.D. or D.L. or Lib. D.
I want the doctorate in our discipline to be something better
rhan~ the doctOrs degree that has so generally been belitued

ff new Standards for libr;try education are developed
every twenty years (1933, 1953 for the previous two A.L.A.
~ets). then we should expect the results of the National

CHART I: SUGGESTED PROFESSIONAL LEVELS OF LIBRARY EDUCATION
~~~=----=~==~========~--~----~====~~========

LEVEL
(A )
Prof
[ B)
Prof

-

(

I

ED PRE- REQ

I

Bach el or's

I

Associ ate * *

I

H ig h Sc hool
Diploma

CJ

Se mi
Prof
- - (A A l
Adv .
Prof

-(AAA l
Prof

ALA .
\

Ma st er's

-~ A.LA .

Maste r's

--,
1

~~

EJ? REQ
I CREDIT
A.L.A.
I A.L.A.
5t h Ye a r
Mas t e r's
N.C.A.T.E
-. - --~- N . C . A.T . E .
3rd & 4th Yrs.
Ba c he lo r's
.Jr. C ol. Tech.
Progr am

-~ ~ned

I
-~-,

6th y e a r
6-7th y e ar s
Disserta tio n

\

*

Sc hoo l Pra ctice

Ass ocia t e

Tec h nic ia n

6th y e a r
Ma st e r's
L.D. or
Ph D.

Adm inistration
Spe c ia I Pra di ce
In struct ion
Administration
Research

Or th e e qu iva le nt.
Th e degre e or t itl e gra nted b y J unior C olleg es for t he first two ye a rs of c oll e g e.

7

G e nera I Practi ce

J r. Co l.

----=

*

AIM

In st r uction

' ()
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CHART II: SUGGESTED LAY LEVELS OF LIBRARY

---LEVEL

ED PRE- REQ

a . Tea c h e r

A sso c iate*

b. Rese arch

Associate *
High School
Diploma
Ele . Schoo l
Diploma

c. Coll e g e
d . G rade s
7 - 12
e. Grad es
K- 6

Matriculation

Library Mat.
K-12
Literature
Search

1

EEDUCATION

CLASS
HOURS

ED REQ

0.

50-I 00
15- 50

Library Use

15- 30

Library Use

I 0-20

Library Use

I 0 - 2.0

AIM
To Teach with
Library Material
To Literature Search
With Sophistication
To Study
Independently
To Learn with
Library Materials
To Learn w ith
Library Materials

* Th e d e gree or titl e granted by Junior Colleges for the first two years of college .
Commission '~ successor

to replace present guidelines by
1973. ntil then. the p rese nt A .L.A . graduate, and A.L.A.T.C.A.T.E . undergraduate criteria can for an adeq uate
foundation . Regardless of the rece m epidemic of letter ro
the editor and Library Practice's tendency to make Library
Education irs iavorite scapegoat. fairness and perspective
will underwrite the comparatively olid job library schools
have done in preparing a new ge neration for revolutionar
new roles. If you have any doubt, literature search just a
little in other educations. Ce rtainly we are all aware of the
campus reYolt against the smug, class room-centered liberal
education with irs predawry disciplines. What has been
done to our elementary and secondary schools by way of
onanr, Rickcriticism via such best sellers as those by
over et. a/., sh uldn't happen (to enlist contemporary im prO\ ed E ng: ish) to a trainer of dogs. And as for other protess.ona t e ll:cations, jut read what it sa about the making
ol our doctor>, Ia\ yers. engineer . teachers, preachers,
c~peciall) if you e njoy satire as a form of laerature, whi h
I do not.

I n the present pattern of librar · education, therefore.
we begin with the A.L. . accredited master' program.
There should be one uch school in each state. For example,
in South 'arulina. if leaders do agree w establish this
niYersity of outh :arolina, then it should
\Chou! at the
.L.A . Accreditation . There should also be
atm for
. ' . .T .E. under rraduate program agreed upon in con ference among public ;tnd priYate in~titution> . For example.
in ' outh ' arolina \Vinthrop has alway~ had a strong proh<xll libr::trian~ .
gram for the education, parti ularl . of
Thi belongs 111 a state system of librar education. lo~el)
.ttticulated with the A .L.A . accredited graduate program .
Other u ndergradttatc prog r:Hns ~houlcl be as ca rcfull reb ted to the swte plan for preparing professional per onncl
to man the librarie of all types in this type ,ts reYealed b~
the mannower Hllc..l).
rticulation a a mo\ement was begun for the nation in
th is region . The fir t Articulation 'onfercnce e\er held was
the one at Pea bod in I 94 I. the pro eedings of which \ ere
edited by Dr. H. A . \ right. Co hack to that document and

re:tli zc how ea rl y rhe ' outh a nt icipated a p roblem whi ch
th e rCH of th e natio n resisted before World War II. Arti cu ll:ttion, sub eq uentl y, merely refi ned the Peabody beginnin gs.
M ost of th e recent artic ulation effort has concern ed itself
with g raduate-undergraduate p rog ram relationships.
But other articulations need urgent attention now. The
first of these relates to ou r expa nd ing peripheries. The
fi r t periphery to ca u e u a professional headache was th e
au lio-vis ual movement. In 1946. Florida tate Univer ity 's
Library School became the first to req uire all librarians to
be audiovisually educated . Out of thi s innovation. came
the whole concept and mo\ement of instructional materials
and the Materials Center, more recent! renamed, Learning
Re mtrce Ce nter. ometimes, a Dean of th at Library chool,
I was accused of having accomp lished a hotgun marriage
betwec:n librarians and audio' isualisrs, a nd I have no
end of good natured ribbing about my "generic" book.
The serious point is that in Florida the term non-book
ll media are books, \ hether the
materials is anathena.
arc tilms or films tr ips, tape or tran parencie , re pon es on
the computer console. etc. The audiovisual articulation.
therefore. i basic in the cur ri culum of modern librar edu cation.
\\' e are current!) g01ng through another articulation
with the In formation cience Mo,ement. t Florida
' tare, we have been able to cf(e t a modulation between
cience,
fodern In formation
tradiuonal reference and
largely because the reference tea her was excited b the
cien e
In forma ion 'c icnce area, and the Information
Profe. ~o r is a research chemist, who then went on to get
an ::tccrcdited A .L.A . Lihr;H) 'cience Degree. as well a.
a I toratt: in both areas. And this articulation is funda mental for a solid librar~ education cur riculum .

~truggic

There are other articubuom that mu t be effected and
probably hdore I 973, when presumably we will have a new
set of st;tndards for Lihrar ~ hool . .-\ rchi,·ism i another
growing area, and we at Florida ta te haYe alread made
nd there arc
our rapprochements > ith the :u hi\ ists.
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wme level a rti cula ti ons which must be made for the first
time, a nd which our profession i far from accepting.
The first of these articulation stru 'gles 1s now under
way in the debate O\er the junior College Technician
feelingly wrinen article in oppo ition was read at
1 rogram.
the special Library's Association 'onven tion and published
in the Library Journal this summer. The ew York tate
Report also re ommended again~t although I conies that
my fir t and subsequent reading of this report led me
beline that 'ew York tate f. vored until I read the
ow
conclusions. which seemed to contradict the findings.
another state, Texas, committed to the Technician Concept.
proposes to ge on with it and find • cerefully aruculated
'et of vllabi for the curriculum con tent.
A fi nal articulation w be considered here, although un doubtedly there is more, is with what I call "lay educa
tion." Librarians are almost unanimou in reas erting that
researchers, teachers, college, high school and clememary
school 5llldents need to know better how w u~e the hbrar) .
But thus far, we must confes , our efforts to teach hbrary
use have been less than gratifying. Certainly tbe medical
profession has done more with its [ lygeia program than
we ha\t~ done in our effo rts to sophisticate the library user.
There ha\e been man) fr ustration in Ill) O\Crwhelm
ing'y satisfying life of some fi,e decades in this profe ion
of ours. l have written many times that if I wcr to choose
a life work all mer again, there is no question, my choice
would be lib rarianship, because r believe it is the prof sion
of de tin . that we will do more than an) other occupation
10 sa\e this world from the catastrophi c that ho,er over
our Ji, es. Per hap he a use o this faith 111 the work we do,
I ha\e borne man) professional crosses. One of them has
heen the struggle to mcorporate my lay library education
.L. . accredited lihrar~ chool.
into the program of an
The ·e ha\e been colleagues and do~e friend~ of mine on
the .L. . omm1ttce on ccred1tallon and 1b predecessor,
the B. .L., who h:l\e differed with me, and I re\pcn the1r
difference, but I am fenentlv commmed tu a(hancing Ia
lihrarv education a~ an integral ;~ml aruculat111g part of
library cduc:ltlon.
Consequently. 1n 'hart II, I hnefly indiCatt· my pre ent
concept of Ia) hbrar education and It\ live lc~cls, beginning
With a literawre search course at the wp tor res ·.ard1, lol ·
lowed b) an lllStrucuonal nuterials program for tt:.Jchcrs,
and library usc programs fo• wllege, high school, ;~ml
elementary school Je,cJ .. 'or should C\Cn thew lx blind
;.~lleys for the tudcnt who 1s so ,Houmed that he wants
to become a profcss•cmal hhranan 3nd i tl!scouragcc..l b)
the amount of repllition he wtll ha\C to unc..lcrtake in the
t,Hh professional courses.
Ccnam cumculum 3daptation might be on\ldcred eHn
,,d,ance of llJ7~ ' ithout nolating present standanh .
Our fifth year no\\ generally dl\·ides into mo parts: Pan
I. (,eneral: Part II, pecial. The li\e ba 1c .1reas in Part I
.Jre usuall}: (I) Book election; ( 2 Organiz;Hion .llld
111

ol. I ,
.\dmnllStration; .3) Rdcn:nce; ( ) Catalog•ng and class•
lll.tllon: ( 'i) Foundatiom. It IS proposed to coll\·en th ·
!look ' clecuon area imo an .trea to [ • ca lled kdia, in
"h!Ch the genenc buok. rather than the h.ard co' cr alone,
wdl be treated 111 perspe ti\C with increasing ac~ent on other
print. It 1s ugge ted that the second ar ·.t
formats bcs1d
he called Organintion and that it 111 orporat beginning
Cla~siflGlllon and Lata! gmg, as well as mhu technical
processes. and con iderabk attenuon to amumauon, th •
compu ter, and keypunch techn1ques. The third area m1ght
hl' deslgn.lted I niormatmn. or rnformation and Reference, Ill
which a modulauon is effected from the st. n between tra
th Hlnal Rdt:renn: and modern In formation Science. Thu ,
the beginning Reference or ln form.auon course ' ill add w
thl' UJ'1tent of 111 textbook. llaHc Rl'jt'tl'lla Sources, for
basiC pauern With th ·accen t
t• :-ample (.1nd I ull fa, or thl
on l?ef.- ·encc as literature, rather than the anent on con
tri\'ed Reference problems) . Tim ])!:!{inning course should
include contrasts, for example, he ween traditiOnal subjert
b 'rllnL' t'a term and comunporary o ailed the aurus de
scnptor . group , fi ld . Acquamtance \ 1th t•nns like
'>.D.I.. lntere. t Profiles, System~ Des1gn, J>nm-Out, etc.
librarian's augmen ted \ocabu
become pan of the rcferen
lmost he first week, h·g-mning Reference sLUdcn ls
Jar.
go to the computer center, keypun h, literature search,
"'"ene the 1401, the 709. and soon. we hope, the 360.
There is much more, of cOllf\t", hut these are e\Hience~
of the changmg Instruction in th Reference Are •.
\Vhat we somlumes c,1ll Foundations, and at other times
l'rmc!plcs. or the Library .1nd 'ociety, or c\en more cour
.Jgeousl) Philosophy of LibranamhlJl, 1s a rapidly changing
.~rea . \ e do not 1111111mize our allcntions w the llistor
of Books and L1bram:s, or to professional eth1cs and or
gan1 .lllom, and the odwr units which htn · typically com
po ed this area. But now we .1n· also deeply concerned
\\ith changing role, and the rc\olt against the "ancillary",
traditional!) assigned to hbran.amh1p, not on) hy so ·1ety,
hu almmt inexcusably by members of our own profession.
The Library - Coli J.lL, 1n whiLh Independents study in thl'
<".lrrl·l replaces d.tssroom 1mtruuwn as a learning mode,
\\arm the )Ounger gencrauon that unl·ss tlwy <lctl'pt Chan
tel lor Bramcomb\ challenge to de' 1se an edut.!li<Jil of our
own, others will take ;tway our most creall\'e opponunitin .
\nd there is, of cour c, umsiderable attention to Fed •ral
i11nding O'lj'ortunnies, and the nt:w meaning of "titles".
.\s for Pan II of the basiL program, speuali7.alions by
lihrarv tvpc.:s and kinds of work wlll probably continu · for
omc: timt. ouncellmg usually takn the form of advising
1hc student to roncentratc.: on one of each: for cxampl ,
\ c.tdemic L1hraries and Reference; or Sptual L1braries
.tncl Technical Processes; or chool L1branes and Mt:dw:
or Public Librane and Foundations; wnh all sorts of varia
tions oi these combinations. \Vhat about othtr disciplines)
.\s long .1s we don 't suffer from an infenonty compl·x.
·" long as we hold our heads high, heheve hat the library
..rt i' a\ suhstanuvc as any of Lh · predatory ,uhjects, then
o f tourse. w<.: \hould ad,ise our ~tudents to comb1ne wah
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any of the science or social sciences or humanities to reinfo rce their elected specialisms.

1o.

1

practtlloners and educators who comprise the Association,
as you consider a State Plan for the education of outh
Caro!ina librarians.

Perhaps this is enough on curriculum. But innovation
in learning mode is unlimited in opportunity. Independent
~tudy has nut begun to touch our Library . chools the way
it has the seventy-five experimenting college . We shou ld
wntemplatc an honors program under which a superior
library staff member could stay n the job, and with a
syllabus like the one published by the Library Association
of the United Kingdom, and periodic campus visits, master
the basic curriculum, and demonstrate competence through
written examination and skilled performances.

(Editor's
eluded).

ote: Citations for footnotes were not

111 ·

BUDGET FOR 1968
South Caro lin a Library Association
ANTICIPATED INCOME

We ha\e made only meager beginnings with the Work Study idea. which we copied from the Cincinnati engineering Co-op, at Peabody Library chool as early as 1955. Much
more can he done with Library-Library chool exchanges,
not only with students, but with faculty and practitioners.
We proposed years ago to exchange our cataloging teacher
with the head of the Cataloging Department at Enoch
Pratt Library . More of this should be done. [ have chucklrd during many a summer session when we have employed a practitioner deliberately because he was so critical of Library chools. and then when he had tudied our
syllabus. ended up by preferring our content after all.

$1 ,200 .00

Membership Dues
Personal
I nstitutiona I

$ 1,000.00
200.00

Subscriptions to
S. C. LIBRARIAN
Interest on Savings

60 .00
80.00
$ 1,340.00

TOTAL ANTICIPATED INCOME
BUDGETED EXPENDITURES

$

Memberships
SELA
$
ALA
ALA Exhib its Round Table
S. C . Council for the
Comon Good

But our basic part of the tate Plan is articulation, among
all levels thus far indicated, with a minimum. of repetition
for students who progress up the ladder from lay through
professional Library Education. There is not time for detailed devices hne. But one of m pet efforts is to provide
non-academic credit, "catch-up" courses, in which students
who ha\'t~ not had the ad\antage of instruction at the
lower le\el can. through greater maturity and sometimes
experience, be brought up to the ame preparation a. other
students. 1 mean, if a student transfers from an 1. . •T.E.
undergradute program to an A.L.A. graduate Librar
School. he has certain information and preparation. probably, th<ll the Liberal Arts College graduate without
.C. .T.E. education has. The "catch-up" cour e, tailored
to the indi idual student, should provide a vehicle to transport each student to the starting point with all other students. The same de1•ice should be de,•eloped for the transi tion from Junior .ollege Technician bel to r. . .T.E.
or . L.A . le\els.

I 0.00
I ,035 .00

Expenses of Officers
Pr e sident
Vice - Pr es ident
Treasurer
Secretary
Others
Exe cutive Board Trave l
ALA Counc ilor
SELA Re presentative
ALA Coordinator

100 .00
10.00
250.00
25 .00
350 .00
250.00
25.00
25 .00
250 .00

Sections
Coll e g e and University
Public
Sc hoo l
Spe cia l
Trus t ee
Comm itt ees of th e A ss o c.
Rec ru it ing
Plann ing
Handbook Re v is ion
S. C . LIBRARIAN
C o nting e nci e s
TOTAL BUDGETED
EXPENDITURES

You can sec that innm au on t~ 111n it.thlc: 111 any future
for Lihrar Education. I think the framework for uch
innovation can best he provided in a 'tate Plan. The
prototype for such .1 state pl.tn will probabl come out ot
a state like outh Carolina, where there is no AL. . ccredited Library · hool. I believe '.0. ., the climate of
our education generally. and the crisis that onfronts the
world arc all fa,orable to a bold. new. but olid, Librar
Education. From what I know of , outh
arolina, l am
com inced that librar
practitioners anJ library educationi ·ts here, together. can fashion something that ma)
well be emulated b the 49 other tales. r best wi he to
the South arolina Librar • ssociation and to the librarv

113.00

25 .00
75.00
3.00

50 .00
50.00
50 .00
50 .00
50 .00
32 .00
5.00
5.00
5.00
17 .00
25 .00
$ 1,455.00

BUDGET COMMITTEE : Co l. H illard , Mr . Hucks ,
Mrs . Thompson , Cha irman .
Approv e d by Ex ec ut ive Board De c e mber 2, 1967
Marguerite S. Thompson , Chm .
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ing the gap. f f my years With -imiJar COnditiOJ1S Ill your
neighbor State to the
orrh gives me a clue, the encyclopedia statement about narrowing the library gap rna he
overly optimistic. 1 fear both states mny be getting incrca~ingly behintl in libraries and etlucation.

ANI'MIS OUIBUSQUE PARATI
by

H oYT

R.

GALVIN,

Dtrector of Libraru:s

Public Library of Charlotte and Mecklenburg Coumy,
Charl otte, N. C., at PUBLIC UBRARY SECTlO

u. 2

,

October 5, 1967.

Quite obviously these educational and librar ratings
were not the intent of early South 'arolina leader$ according to the mouo aJopteJ (or the Smte: "Prepared in Mind
and Rcwurces" (English translation of Animis Opibusquc
Par:Hi). omcthing went wrong. I will leave the reason~
tu tJ1e histori:ll1S. I will consider what we as library of"
ftcials might do to correc the deficiencies.

Most of my conference days have been spent out where
you sit wondering if the spea.ker would say anything worth
the time to be spent. 1 assure you that your posiLion is
the most relaxing. During the three months siuce Margie
Herron sed uced me inm this assignment, [ have sought a
way to make this time useful for you.

"PrcpareJ in Mind l111d Rc;,ources" - Let's think first
about resources.
outh Carolina has the usual list of
flora. fauna, forests, virtually no 1111!lerals except k:wlin,
clay~. sanJ and gravel, fair ~oils, etc., but in my view the
three most valuable resources are climate, water and people.

Over the Labor Day week end, l curled up with the 'S'
volume of a recent encyclopedia and began reading about
outh Carolina. Facts tumbled out before my eyes anJ 1
quickly learneJ thar among the Ei(ty states th:H South Carolina ra nkeJ:
lst in dyeing aud finishing of textiles.
2nd in the Jnanufatcure of textiles .
2nd in the number of school aged children per I ,000
pop ulation.
26th i n total population in 1960.
-lOth in total square miles.
-lOth in school years complcteJ by the adult w..Rite populat ion.
-19th in school years completed by total adult population. (A tie with Kemucky.)
49th in 1966 per capita buying power. (Mississippi $ 1.569; S. C. - $1,768; U. S. average - $2,543; Conn.
(top) - $3,154.)
50th in school years completed by adult non -w hite
population.

The wonderful climate of South Curulina is to be en
joyeJ the year around with today 's supplement of atr
conJitioning. WitJ1 the world's finest beaches. your climate provides the structure for a gre::tt recreation industry : it proviJes a long growing season: nnd inexpensive
heating conditions. This clim::nc need~ no conservation just exploitation - tell the world.
Your plentiful water supply needs conservation ltJ
:11oid the conditions which prevail in some of our more
induhtrialized stales. l spend about half of my week enJs
traveling. More and more my consulting is in the
ew
York area since the New York airpons are just a meal
away from Charlotte.
ew York ranks high in must of
the categories in which we in the arolinas rank low, hut
~ew Yorkers have been careless with th.eir wat r resou rces.
Over the years they permitted industries and cities lO con\ett their rivers into sewers. Two summers ago during
a :.erious drought when their reservoirs were low, the great
Hudson River, a modern day sewer, flowed by the
cw
York City d()orstcp.

We can be certain that a close relationship exists be
tween the low per cap.ita buying power ami the low
school achievement of the adult population.
The enter for Research in Mnrketing has projected
population trends for
egroes w 1970 ~howing that outh
:uolina wil have only a slight increase in the tOtal number of
egroes and a declining perccmage of
egroes
for the total population.

We must he on guard to preserve our gre:.tt water supplies from pollution for someJay the word will get
through to the masses that the desirable features or the
Camlinas are here - they will learn of the wonderful
climate and water supply. We must be ready, hut saving
our water is not enough.

egroes 111 the total popuh1tiun
Your percentages of
are 43 % in 19+0; 39% in 1950; 33% in 1960; and 31% is
projected for 1970. South Carolina, therefore, has been
exporting some ol their poorly edw::Hed citizcm ::~s well
as many of the educated youth. "\Ve must wait unnl th e
publication of the 1970 census tO know tf South Carolina
managed to climb up the educational scale as compared
with other tares. The 19611 data on per capita buying power
would inJicate that comparative!) little progres5 has been
made.

Most important, we must ha ve an educ:ttet.l, ~kill·J
labor supply, the third of our imporwnt resource ·. 'rhis
educated labor supply niust have access to the store of
men's recorded knowledge, a necessity for successful LOntcmporary, industrial society.
Every state aod community is seeking industry today.
ome ucceed and some fail. Some get the low wage in
dustry, and some get the high wage industry, but more
and more all succe sful industry is becoming sophisticateJ

All my encyclopedia h.ad to say :~bout libraries was that
public library services in outh Grolina are still below
national tandards, but that steady improvement is narrow-
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thro, gh auto mation and complex
highly ~ki ll ed em plo ees.

0.

machinery

2

the community immediately availabl· to every person by
telephone or in person from 9 a.m. until 9 p.m. Thi · upto-da te idea cclller will includ hundreds of new magazines
rece ived in the reading lounge. Fe\ of the e quality maga
zincs will be on newssta nd ale or receive I in home sub~c riptions, but the ideas recorded therein should be available to eve ry ci tizen .

requ~r~n g

mo; c:

There i · a tru e story about an American ci ty over a
thousanJ mile from M ynl c Beach. This cit , like mmt
today, was seeking industry. They had a good prospect,
and a rep resen tati ve.: of th e pro pective firm flew into th e
city for an in pection. T o be sure, thi rep re entative was
met at the ai rport by a local com mittee prepared w give
him the key to the.: city . To the surprise of the recep tion
wmminee, he fim as ked tO see the public library . The
library bui ld ing was old; it had about 1.5 books per
1.50 operating income per capita . You
capit:~, anti abou t
know that top flight library ervice ca nnot be provided
under these condi tion s. Their industrial represe nta ti ve aw
this qui kly, and he deduced that he did not wish to
hring hi~ employees into that comm unity . To the con~ t ernation of his host . he asked to be taken hack immediate! to the ai rpo rt. The city has lost its prospect.
hut the represent. ti\ c kne' that ready acce s to recorded
knowledge is a necessity fo r a successful co ntempo ra ry societ . He a sumed the public librar 's co ndition was an
indica tion of the comm unit y's altitude.

Too, th e maiJl public library will be the one place where
th e b:~ k file of these magazine will be kept, and indexing
sen·ices will give th e user the exact issue and page for
needed m:~tcri:~l in the back i sues - a gold mine for th e
c.:omm unit .
For the general reader interes ted in science, philo ophy,
th e arts or recreation, a well stocked library will offer a
cro s ection of th e world of knowledge exploding around
us and which is pouring from the pre ses of the world at
th e rate of I ,000 new book titles each da .
f o r young people of high chool o r college age, the
main public library should oHcr a wider va riety of book ,
magazine and pamphlets than will be found in the sc hool
or branch libraries. Just the experi e nce of using the e>. tcn sive collection is an ed ucational experience for young
adults as th e ' begin to co mprehend the ex tent of man's
recorded k nm ledge.

T he invention of printing made mas c::duc:llion pos~i 
blc::. Toda . a torrent of printing is re ordi ng the new
insights for new minds, a nd a massive problem ha ari en
for ever community to e\olve a means for th people of
a ll ages a nd stations to ha ve accc s to th is \ast arra of
new knowledge - for a view into the pa t a nd a mea ns
tn underswnd and cope with the technological and sociolo
a means for continuing lifelong cduca gic:~l ch:1ngc' t ion .

ounger child ren will ha' e parr of their need sa ri fied by th e school librar , but the main public library will
expand their 'iew a nd stimulate thei r interest with di splays, stor hour , puppet hows, and a wide varict) of
the world of books for childre n a nd adults.
The modern public librar should provide educa tional
films, re ord mg o( good musi and fo reign language~.
picture fib illustrating a world of items, framed prints of
an masterpiece , all freely available fo r loan as readily as
hook. The building hould ha\e iacilitics fo r li tenin g
.1nd 1 icwing the audto\ isu:~l matc r i:~ls, a nd the meeting
rooms should be :~,· ailablc fo r educa tion:~ I. cultura l. ci' ic
and gm ern mental groups to hold their meetings adjace nt to
the city\ iniormation:~l sen ice stati on.

A librar is the mo t economi all cHcctiYc means to
pro\ ide this ready :~cccss to man' knowledge. Like all
business and ~cn• ice instillltions, the effec ti ve librar mu ·t
adapt its method and :~cquisitions to meet current needs.
Too man) librarie~ Olllinue to operate wtth methods and
policie of the early twentieth centur , anu fail to 'en e
ron ~cmporary ronditio n

The succ.:e~lul librar the librar wh1eh trul brings .1
positive rcwrn in the dc,clopment of a c.:ommunit 's hu
man resource . must be n ti cab! and enticing! acces ible.
continuously publicized, and refreshing! • sati I) ing tf tl
is to sen c:: a wide cross -section of the people: in our free
a societ • ' hich requirt'S ,1 highh
choice ol swiety knnwlcdge:~hk cnizcnry lor succes .

The la\t third of the twentieth century will be most
notable b) a rapid e pan ion of a smokelcs , information
mdustr) .• \ !though automation. which libraries must em
ill pl::ty a part 111 the e\pans1on. thl
hran· and utilize,
printed page will co ntinue a the domin, te medium because of its con1enien c, efficiency and economy . Remind
those who doubt of the enormous! automated telephone
mdu,tr) .tnd th 1r thou~:~nds of hand) direcroric.o.

Time and again we '>CC undn-nounshcd. until\ tttng.
-the ' a, pu bl i Iihra ric so ra rei used as to be a
onver. cly, there arc triking
wmmunit cxtr:1vag:~ncc.
t•xample of prominem, inviting, thrivtng, expensive. well
stocked and staffed publi libraries throughout our bnd
strving as effectiH~ and economical nc c. sities m tht'lr
rnmmunnies.

Olll-O

The libra f). an organi zed collection of knowledge.
\\ill OCcnmt inc reasmgl) important 111 C\CI) COTlllllUnit)
to allow the c1tt zcnr) to progre i'cly mamtain the pa e
of change made po iblc b, th e information indu tr . mall .
independent libra ric~ will become les\ able to sene the
demand\ of the peopl . In thl re peer. w h:ne an ad ' <lntage 111 the arolinas with our count) and regional li mall, inadequate listem . \Ve h:~,·e too man
brary
hra rin . hut the) are not independent. \Ve ha1e good sys-

A gcxld public librar is th e one 1 l:~cc 111 a communitY
where all types of inform:~tion are accumulated. orga nized.
:md ready for use - the brain. memory or da ta b:mk for
1~
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poli\hcd from the rough drafts w the fm1shcd Jocum. nt
These new standards were published 10 the spring of 1967,
anc.l L.dled by a ne\ name, " linnnum 'tanc.lanh for
' ystcm , 19()6".
J>uhlt Ltbrar

tems. \Vc simply need the money and the competent
librarians and board member to •et the job done.
Each o( these coumy or regional librarie need~ ,1
suong m.1in library . In thi regard, I wish to quote from
. Cilhen Prentiss speaking on entral Librar) I e\elop
ment Plans in Albany, ew York on December 9. 1967:

\Vhat do ' e 111 the Caroltnas do w1th these new
\ e ha1e not ncar! succeeded 111 aLhicving thL
19'56 stand.trd . 1 an wer is to file the I 9'56 standarc.l
111 tht• archi1es; to distnlmte copn~ s of the 1966 tandard.,
to en·ry ltbrar offiual; to ha1 c workshops and mstitutc:s
on the 1966 standards; anc.l to do nerything that i reason
.1bly hont'\l and legal to achten· these Handard'> for the
upgrading of the greatest re. ourc 111 the ( arolina.,, the
l'l'IIJlle
\Ve mu\t n member, human natun· l)t:mg a It ,., th.n
the .1\erage Joe anc.l jane giH·n a chcucc lwtween a book
and a beverage will take the bc,cragL Important as we
knm1 librane to be, we must recogn1ze that th · dri1e to
usc them for the a1crag hunun IS not a'> g-re. t ns for
\oup, ex, helter anc.l wank. It 1\n't ca~y for an indl\ idual
or ~~ communtty to put first thtngs first; to put reason 0\C:r
emotion ; and to put ec.lucauon oYer taxes .
'>tandards~

" . . . It wasn't so very long ago in cw York State
that we thought there was something magic about
putting libraries together imo county ystems. Actuall ,
while it seems self-evident now. the magic ingredient
existed only where the alliance happened to contain a
strong librar)' ... "
The job of building good libraries in the Carolina'>
is vast, and this fact is so little realized by most of our
clients. Of the I 000 new, hard backed book titles bein~
published in the world every day. mer 100 arc published
in the nited tates. The majorit of these titles arc sub
stantial contributions to man's knowledge. In addition
arc thou ands of paperbacks, pamphlets, magazine~ and
newspapers. To be effective in the decades to follow. a
uccessf ul library must acquire, organize and prO\ ide ''
wide cross- ection of this cascade of new knowledge.

In our da of technologtcal ad1,1nccmt nt, however, tht
unl\ er\,d adue1ement of your State's motto, "Prepared
in ~1ind anc.l Resources," will not assure the great society,
hut 1 I'> certain that 11 will not be othenvrs achieved .
h reprcscntatt\CS of the mo t cconomi ally effecnve ed
ucauonal rnstitution in your commur11tie. , you must with
heads held high demand :~nd secure the unclerstnnding of
the need; the func.ls to a quire the resourLes, per onnel and
phys1cal f.1crhttes so your libraries will meet the minimum
standarth that outh Carol in:~ nuy truly becom · "pre
pared in mind and resource "

The public library buildings t11 which thi new knowl edge is made available must exemplify the spirn of sen
icc. and they must pro~idc a compelling Invitation to
ent r. They must h:l\e facilitic~ to merchandi e the educa
tiona! services without a single step ln>m the sic.lewalk
into the buildings. teps create a psychologiCal barrier and
an ob truction for the handicapped.
The'>e buildings must not appear au tere and monu
mental. but inviting. Those passing on the stdewalk or
by auto hould be able to see mside ; to see thsplay ; w
feel an il1\ it:nion to stop; and to know wnhout que tion
that the builc.ling is a library .

THE PORTRAIT OF A LIBRARY TRUSTEE
by

In 19'54. I hac.l the interesting cxpenencL of sen mg on
a Conference Committee dunng a four Jay meeung at
the Congrc~s 1-Iotcl in Chicago . when we wrote thL f1rst
draft of the 1956 public library stanc.larc.ls, the publtcat1on
we haYe known for a decade as the little. blue hacked,
Cuick to EYaluation. with
" Public I ibrary en icc :
1innnum :tancbnls."

MR\ . DoRoTHY

f> .

CoRRir.AN

f.onwltunt, 11/tnots , tute l.tbrury ; f_ecturer, Past
Prf:udent , , /mencun Ltbrury Trustee lssociUtum,
Rockford, Ill
TRL' ~-1

f..r. SI'.CTI )'\;, (ktober '5, l\167

Outline

E1 en though few, if an}. public librarie~ in the ~outh 
cast bad achlc,ec.l the 195(1 minimum tandard in I%'5 the
19)(, publicauon was out-of-c.late. Many ot our nation\
lihraric.:s in 196'5 were exceeding tho\e standards, hut more
import.111l the output of our presses had doublc:d anc.l m;ln \
acn ·mu'a tcd knowlec.lge had doubled from 195() to 196fi.

\ . l>cscr ipt ion

1 he Library 1 rmtee

111 theory
Actual l1hrary trustees and what they are domg
~ - Th portrait IS changrng
4. My own board - typical

t\ rei '"on of l he ~tandards was acJ, isahle. Agam , r h c.l
dw <halknging, in' igorating, educational expcri nee of
!though my pecific assignsen 1111! on the ,ommittec.
ment wa as hairman of a subcommittee o rewrite the
chapter on physical facilities, I sat at th · conference table
for C\C:ral two day ses ions and engaged in the delihe ra·
tions anc.l debate as e1 cr entence in ncry chapter was

II. The
I.

alu
Tru~tee

of a L1brary Trustee

respon rbtliues and valut
.oncept of the . . . of c.lcmocracy - examples
ol strength of voung
~ . Trustees are representati1c of the people
4. Trustee arc non -professional~ who need trainmg

..,
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C. The portrait shows a trustee in motion
I . Local Board -

goes -

o. 2

HELP FOR THE WORLD OF PEANUTS
OUTLINE

speaks up, knowledgeable

2. (her::dl concern for all libraries
by

3. Active 111 state
individuals must commit themselve

D.

ORRJ AN

Con.wltant, l llitJOJS State Library; Lecturer, Past
President, /lmencan Library Trustee Association,
Rockford, lll.

4. A.L.A . and A.L.T.A.
5. Certain

DoROTHY

to

I ibraries
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D. The Library Trustee reads:

hal'e chosen to introduce my talk thru the dear
characters of PEA
TS comic strip created by harles
chultz. His wistful people are known as good ol' harlie
Brown, Linus, Lucy, Beethoven, chroeder, and noopy,
the dog. They are individuals representative of tho e who
live in the changing world and representative of those who
use the libraries. As library trustees and librarians, we face
complex and a sorted problems planning policy for our
libraries toda . We discuss and promote library sy tern ,
interstate compacts, material networks, information centers.
intellectual freed om. learning resource centers. All the e
are important, but only in relation ro the human being, Lhe
individual and his needs. We need t start our thinking
::111d planning with people and meeting their need . Is
there help for the world of PE
T ? How did good
ol' Charlie Brown feel when he lost his library card? Will
Linus be able to drop his blanket and pick up a book at
the bookmobile? Will Lucy be lost in the world of information retrieval. or helped by the new instructional
material? Yr.:s, the wistful people of P
T are repreentative of people in the world toda llow do librarie
meet the needs of the 'cry young - the student - the
illiterate adult - the searching adult - the worker - the
bu inessman - the poor - the di advantaged - the senior
citizen?

I.
1.
3.
4.
5.

Standards
mall Libraq Project Pamphlet - A.L.A.
Model Manual for Library Tru tees - A.L.T.A.
The Library Trustee - Ed. Virginia Young
The Public Library and the
ity - Halph W.
Conant
6. Public Library Policies - The Public Library Reporter o. 9
7. The Library Reaches Out - Kate oplan and Edwin Castagna

E. Difficult Portrait
1on-1 rolessional area
I.
2. Keep aware of large .issues and take O\ er::lll view
3. Long Range Planning
4. Prepare for fmure - quote " lvin Toffler"
5. Infinite possibilities of librar • sen•1ce
6. A ware of new material

F. Challenges to complete the portrait
I. Amount o( peopl
2. cress to libraries
~ - Promotion
4. Personnel hortage
5. Material shortage
<•. Auilding shortage
7. I ntcllectual
re dom
, . Change for librarie
ll. Change for the indi idual
10 Leisure time
II . Student
12 Mone ·
I . 1er.:ting thr.: needs nf .dl group
communit ·

ome people sa1 not to worry o much about one per
son. but con entrate on pe pie in g-roup . T don't think we
should stop serving the individual entering the library,
hut we ran reach many more new people through organi
7ations. Let ' ~ think in groups for a minute.
A VERY YOUNG CHILD
Dr. Br.:njJmin Bloom in his book, " tabilitv and Change
Human 'haracteristics" tates that 1'2 of a child' total
imellecwal capacity that he will haYe as an adult will have
been deYeloped b the nmc he i four ear old . B) the
tim r.: he reaches eight ears old. 0<7c has been developed.
;\Iter r.:iuh 1ears : 1 child continue to learn, but chooling
and en1 ironment c::~n onlv alter his mental abilitie by
about 20'< , and by the time high school is reached the
opportumty has almost pa ed to increa e a tudent's basic
abilit ' to learn . The oung ear are 'Cl) important to prepare and develop abilitic . stimulate intere t. and help delelop potential. They are a fertile field.
111

::md people 111

(;. Trustct's
1.

II meeting the hallenge
\Vhat if no trustetes?
3. M::1 be changing on ·ept of trusteeship
4. It is up to you - You :~re the librar r trustee

\ bile I was in Kansas I heard an expert on mental
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health speak o n the idea that retarded ch.ildren are not
always programed right. He said that they are deprived not motivated or stirnulated - and there is no growth
of the mind. H e knew of one case of a girl almost seven
years o ld. She had been kept in a silent, dark, remote
room by her mother, who was deaf :11ld mute. The child
co uld not talk and attached no meaning to words or sounJs.
She hardly responded to noise, was fearful o( strangers,
and seemed more like an animal than a human being. t
first it was thought that she was retarded or mentally deficient, but the Doctors found there was nothing missing,
that there was nothing physically wrong. that she had sufficie nt mentality. But she had never been exposed to books,
school, teacher , bookmobiles, a branch library, materials,
church school, movie , comics, funnies, papers, magazines,
no materials of any kind.

o. 2

the provide a place to rest, be quiet, $lep o([ th e
mov111g platform of the moment and think."
Librnries are now much more than this and there is
nu limit to their future in the strengthening of man's un conquerable mind .. , but the limits are those we ourselves
impose thru lack of understanding, resistance to experi ment
and lethargy.
Refer to: Artie! by Craig
the Literate ociety".

enft, "Library Trustee

and

A SEARCHING ADULT
Refer w: Article by Mortimer
cation".

J.

Adler, " dull Edu

WORKERS

Building the mind of a person is a cumm.ulative process.
vVhat happens today unlocks and prepares for tomorrow.
'vVe lleed books, maga zines, films, filmstrips, maps, charts,
globes, models, records, in order to relate through exploring, touching, listening, seeing, repeating, identifying, taking apart and putting together. The mi_nd needs tO be (ed
like a machine with inpur. thruptH and feedback in order to
achieve memory and learning. Plus, there is a chain reaction where que tions and materials lead ro answers, which
lead to more questions and answers, with no end to curiosity, imagination. zest, and creative inquiry.

Here is where programmed instruction has been very
helpful through the techniques of easy small steps, an
active response, immeJjatc confirmation o[ what h:ls been
learned, and self-pacing. \Vhile many have started with
how-to-do-it type of programmed instruction, it has led
to higher mathematics.
~mall percentage has even gone
o·1 w reading and understanding poetry through pro
grammed instructions .

LOW INCOME PEOPLE
Reier to:
eighborhood Librnry ~enters and Service~
Describe
eighborhooJ 'enters
Tell about "The Newcomers" by Oscar Handlin
Describe the Reaching Our Program in
ew Ha ven,
Conn cticut

Describe "Operation H ead tart" a program of Lhe
Queens Borough Public Library. Refer to: Neighborhood
Library Centers and ervices, pages H-45-..f(J.

THE TEEN-AGER
THE SENIOR CITIZEN

This is one o( the most difficult groups to reach out to,
but recently 1 heard the DirectOr of the Arts Council in
Illlllois speak on this matter. He said they hatl fountl
teen-agers were very responsive to programs involving films
and folk songs.

When I haYc talkctl to this group l have found they
have unique problems due to failing health. Often th ey
~.:annot come to th library, and when th ey do come they
are frightened by Lhe largeness and timid about aski ng
llllestiom. Th y need large print books, much encouragement, and materials oth r than books.

ILLITERATE ADULTS

Rder to:

I should like to read a quote from the book by Gilbert

rticle by Rose Vainstcin, "The Rol

o(

th~ Public Library in Edu arion for The Aging".

Highet. "The Unconquerable Mind". "Three areas of
human effort in which we can hope for massive progrc.ss
that will surely benefit humanity are literacy, land usc, and
public health. Of these, the one in which most progre,:;~
is possible is surely literacy. Together with that we may
hope for Lhe steady expansion o£ libraries throughout the
world. No library is useless. The smallest local collection
ot books may contain unique treasures or inspire a genius.
Every library is an assertion of man's durable trust in intelligence as a protection against irrationalism, force, ime
and death.
town, or school, or church without an adequate collection o( books is only half alive. rndeed, li
braries are far more necessary now than benefactors like
Carnegie e\'er imagined, because, in the constantly growing
flood of useless distracting appeals to our urface attention

THE CHANGING WORLD
Previously we have been thinking about group~ and
111diviJuals a members of groups. Rue now let u think a
li tie bigger. Since the library is the only place in the
wmmunity able and ready to meet be ducational, reference and informational need5 of all Lhc peopl , what are
the real needs of people in the world today r
)obn W. >ardner, ecretary of Health, Eduea ion, and
\Velfare, and author of the book, Self Renewal, gave a
remarkable speech recently to a women's organization in
Washington. He said: " The world r de.'ll with every Jay
1s nn in which the old, familiar categories and label
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are n't of muc h use. It's a world in w h i h the problems a re
not all olwiou;. And th e sol u tio n certai nl y a ren't obviom
. . . ' chool boards, pa rent , teac her • nd local officia ls
all have bee n broug h t into th e d i[ficu lt an d exci ting busim·s; of red es ig nin g th e ed uca ti onal sys tem . . . This is
a difficu lt and pa in ful moment in the count ry's life . . .
an enormously crowd ed a nd com pl i ated wo rld . . . 'W hen
we look outwa rd, w e see complexi ty where we yea rn for
~implicity. W he n we look inwa rd, a ll too ohe n we ee
fragmentation w hen we long fo r w ho leness." H e said that
people learn to accept the complexi ties of the wo rl d so that
individua ls "may be w hole a nd not fragme n ted . . .
may have the maximum amoun t of mea nin gfu l choice,
,ome sense of co ntroll ing eve nts rat her than being controlled by them, a dece nt amou nt of privacy. and the
opJ' Ortunity to se t thei r ow n goa ls."

2

nati on a re b uil d ing new libra ry faci lities a sisred by the e
Funds. The L
A A mendm en ts of 1966 au tho ri ze 575
million be tween now a nd 1975 to ra i c the physicia l ta nda rtl of lib raries. T hi legislati o n n ow au thorizes 50 millio n to suppo rt inter-library coope ra tion and it es tabli hes
:1 75 million g ra nt program tO provide 1 ub lic libra ry
sen ices fo r those w ho are ph sica ll y handi ca pped o r in
stuti ona lized ; pe rso ns i n stn te o rph a nages, hos pita ls, prisons
a nd trai ning s hools; th se wh o are blind or who ca n not
read conven tio na l printed ma tter. F ede ral expe nd imre fo r
libra ry se n ·ices fo r a ll types of li bra ries in 1966 tota led
610 mi ll io n. includi ng 260 mi ll io n fo r libra ry constru ction
and 10 millio n for books a nd m a terial .

ILLINOIS
Desc ri be w hat is go in g o n i n lll inoi

Ah•in Tof fl er spoke i n Rockford last yea r a t an Ill inois Lib r:~ry ssociation Con fe rence. He aid the g rea test
need for people i to prepa re for th e future. T hat w here
we have bee n i impo rtan t bu t w here we a re going a nd
looking :~head 1s more impo rtant. \ e should be ready
and prepared.

Jilin is Libra ry

stems

Fl ying T ri p Around Ill ino is
Trustee

'onsu lta nt Prog ram

A Look Into the Future
WHAT IS A LI BRARY ?

There is now a n Ame rican attitude towa rd a rts a nd
ndture wrni ng from apathy and indiffe rence to eager a nd
enthusiastic cravi ng fo r mo re u nde rsta ndi ng. The re i a
booming busi ness in books, art ga lleries, lib ra rie , a nd
mu;ic - a sudden ri e in mass need and ma s media. Bu t
T offler :~ ! so we nt on to talk abo u t th e fu tu re a nd f uture
'hock. " Future shoc k is a tim phenom no n, a prod uCL
o ~ the g reatly acce lera teJ ra te f change i n society . . .
n'e;s intelligent step are taken to combat it, I belieYe
th:n mose human a live t Ia wi ll find themselve inl n· :~sing l
diso riented and therefore, progressi\'el) incompetmt to dc:~l rntionall with their environment. I believe
th:n the mass neurosis. irrationalism and iree floating \ iolcnce alrcatly appare nt in contcmporar life arc mere! • a
foretaste of \ hat ma • lie ahead un less we come w underst.tnd a nd treat this 1sychological disease.' '

J\ lib raq is not a compu ter or an au toma ted mac h ine.
T hese a re o nl y h elps to acco m p li h purpo es· no t e nd i n
themse h es. l am sure a ma n coul d bu ild a big box tha t
you coul tl telephone, or d riye up to w h ic h would ha nd
ou t ma teri a ls. collect them, a nswe r qu e tion , a nd so fo nh :
bu t th e trou ble is tha t we do n' t a lwa s know wha t we
want. \ lib rary is not just a ro rcho use of knowledge, b ut
a place for dissemination o( kn owledge, a place to give it
our to people. A libra r is a place to timula te the mi nds
of people, to whet their appet ites, challenge, a nd e ncou rage
them . A library pro\ ttle rec reatio nal and leisure time
actiYities a~ well a formal a nd elf-etluca ti n.
library
is a workshop, whe re you prog ram your elf. It wi ll suppl)
guidance and ma terial , but the pla n ni ng a nd goa ls are
ou r own. A librar i ::1 place to know, to grow, • nd to
go.
libraq is a meeting place - a place w herein you can
meet :t nd converse wi d1 the mo t exci ting mi nds of the
a~es ~1nd of toda .
library is a torehou e of e ner
A librar) Ji, becau e it is needed.

\ here else are people in ou r community goi ng to learn
;tbmn the fu tu re. get reatl for life • ntl keep up with the
information explosion , know more about themselvc~ anti the
world the live in then at the library whe re ::d l materi:tl
;trc .tvailabk to all people. \ e h,J\C an imp nant job to
do. Potential libraq ~en icc ha . infintre pos~ibilitie .

BACK TO PEANUTS
Lmus : Look. a librar can.JI 1\e taken out a ltbrary card!
ha\e been gt\en m) citizenship in the l::tnd of knowledge!

PU BLIC LIBRARIES
\\ hat has been accomplished lard in the publt It
hraq ? The gro~ th of the public lilmtrie~ and the develop
rnent of librar s stems has bee n callc 1 one of the most
significant cdu ·a tio na l J e\ elopment · or the pa~t de atle.
Stim ul ated b the Librar
en i es • nd onstru tion
ct,
much has been Jone. Librar • sen ice ha\c been prO\ ided
for 40 million rural and small-town citizen~: 27 million
hook ha\ e been placed on public library heh es ; 7) million citi zens are now en jo in ne \
r imprO\ed librar)
facilitic~. Toda) . nearly LOOO communitie
aero
the

Luc

How pompous can y u get?

Li nus: \\'hat in the world i o great about ha\ ing :1
librar card~ It' 11 ha t it stand for. The trus t me. The ' re
hononng m1 desire for know! Jge with thei r trust. In
return I'm showing 111) faith in their library h) reading
their hook .. . it' a common bond of trust.
Luq : You ha\·en't g t a libraq card . . . _'ou\e g
treat).
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took .1 'er) long tune but,

\nd as good ol' ' ha rli e Hrown would ay, HO\\'
CA r WE LO . \ VH 1 \V E' R '() I CERE?

fused mto onl compluc whole. Thus, WL ha1 e toda , rom
two ddfcrent lihraril·s. the produnion of a smglc, new
1olumc. which w1ll be of thl' greatest 1mponann• 111 shed
dmg fresh ligh1 on Dutch .trt of the lSth c ntur and
on the art of 1hc miniature m general.

The Publ1c L1brary and the C!ly b) Ralph W . Con.11ll
'oplan anti

Edwin ,astagna
Economic Opportunit

Program

K1t

')cho:ars arc of the OJ111111Hl that the work d.ncs back
.1bout I 4 ~0. That w,~; the time of the grc;Hcst flowenng
of J)utch mini.Iturc pamtmg. The artisl of th1s work t'>
unknown.
to

tantlards For Public Library S stems,
LA C hicago.

fin imum

The

mall Library (A eries of Guitlt:!. for om
munity Librarians and Tru~tees), Library Ad
ministration DiYision , American L1brarv As
sm1ation

For .1 long time hclon: the mid-IJftccnth ctntury, the
111 the ''holt of Europe lor th eir
sk1ll as mini.Jturists, c1en to the 1Ollll ol exercising con
s1dcrahlc 111flucncc on France. You wdl rcmembl"r, for
example, that at that time or a lmlc carhcr, dll' an of
the 1111111ature was 1ery llounslung 111 France, clul' to the
1 .llronage of great lord~ such .1s the Duke of lkrry. The
.1rtis ts of the l'ery N.u·h 1/oun of the Duke of Herr) ( 1-e.,
Trcs R1ches 1!cures du Due de Berry) wcr the Lunbourg
brothers. who were onginally from c;uclder, tht: n:ry duch>
ol Catherine of ' lcvc . The l) utd1 1111ni:numts of the
Cuelder trecht center may ha1c been less L1mou~ tha n
the L1mbourg brothers working in !'ranee, but they wcr
ct:rtamly no less important 111 their own way.

I )utch had been lamou

THE MAKING OF A BOOK OF HOURS
by

DR .

Lut.l C.

HoRLLLI

Fore1gn Languages Dept., U mverSity of
' PE(~ fAL

the help of such dements

a'> Identical stams 111 the two manuscripts that muld a llo\\
pages to be matched, the two collecuons ha\ c now 11Cl·n

,\ dd itiona l reiere nce:

The L1brary Reaches Out by K ate

Wll h

o. 2

outh CtJro/111a

LIHRARY 'ECT IO , , October 6, lW1?

Last Chnstma~ the pubhshmg house o( (rcorge Hra ziller in 'ew York brought out an edition of the minia tures which decorate the Book of llours of Cathennc of
Cle1 c~. This new volume contains the reprudu,tions of
what at first had seemed to be two different manuscripts,
one in the Guennol Collection and another, n:ry similar,
hut not idemical, in the Pierpont Morgan Library.

The h1story of the 1111111ature, .ts the art of hook dlustra
lion, follow 1cry closely the lmtory of manuscnpt wrn
mg. For techn1cal reasons that arc quite cYidcnt, with the
inn: n11on of pnnung the mmiature had to gi1 way to
illustration hy \}lograph and engra\ mg. s ·;tcms wh1ch knt
1hcmseh cs more readily to Llrge-sca le reproduction.

This book ol mimatures, numbering mort than a
hundred and fifty, is preceded by an mtrodu cuon 111
which the an historian, John Plummer, giYes 111 detail all
the steps. the stud 1e , the compansons that were made
111 order tu reach the conclusion that, in all probability. the
miniatures in the (,ucnnol Collcclion and those 111 the .\!organ L1hrary are s1mply two parts of one and the same
original manuscript.

The art of the mmiaturc ha; a long lmtory, which
goes far hack in lime and we know that 1t wa; an un
portant part ol manuscript of the classical a 'L It reachcJ
it\ ptak, howc\l~r. 111 the late Middle Ages, when a sc>IId,
1\t.thh} scx:it:t). th;lt was well ·stabltshcd aho fmm the
religious J"Oint of \'IC.:W, began [C) apprCCJal(' the manu
.,cnpt, not only for its con tent, hut also as an objcn of
.IT I .

The llrst mcntulll ol the manuscript dates baLk to I S£1,
wht·n an an dcalt:r put it on the market for 1he I irst
time. The work then seemed f.urly homogent·ous. al lhm·gh it cons 1~tcd of separ;.~tc sheets th:n had been ~lucd
together. as though some book-hinder of a past age had
made an effort to saH the miniatures from hnoming
scattered and lost.

.\ fed1 ·~al miniature painting was practis ·d whcrner
m.tnus ·ripts wt·r · ropic.:d. Sometimes the illus1rat1ons were
rt"uoduccd wnh an assembly-line tcchniqm, w1th teams
ul .trtists wpy111g from a singlt model. But where there was
.1 rich lo:d to hccom a patron of an indi\ldual Illustrator,
1he work I1Ccamc p -rsonal and truly artiMi ·. In H olland,
where, in the !Sth n.:ntury, there was such • great rev1val
ol rehgious life, ,1 l.1rgc numi1Cr of prayt.r hooks were
compiled. and it is for this rcamn that the religious mltll<l ·
ture .1cquircd such enormous import.Jnce at that tunc.
Thl !look of {fours of Catherine of Cleves 1s an mmtand
ing exam pi· of this.

In 1963. the P1erpont forgan Library w.1s oflered a
similar Yolume, w1th the same title, but different 111 content. That 1s. it was still a demtional hook, th Rook of
I fou rs of Cather111e of Clel't·s, w1th miniatures .1pparenth
h) the \ame hand .1s the other. but With quite difieren
prayer . The two 1olumes were compared and it turned
out that. when they were put together. the) became a
smgle. complete hook, quite ob1 iously illustrated by the
same artist. The process of 1111estigation .tml comp;.~rison

The prayers in a Hook of I four; were in Latin. Our
\olume umtains a great \':lrl('ty of these, arranged 111
group , a; for example: prayers for the Virgin, the l fol y
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the dead, the Hoi)'

Jmit, the office and suffrage.

A 1ery old tradition has g1ven the name Hook of ll ours
to a prayer-book of this kind. The early church fat hers
;dready spoke of certain daily periods of worship and
prayer, which they called hours. At first the periods, or
hours, were three in number. Then thers were added. And
\OOn they appeared as seven, this number appare ntly having
been chosen to conform to the words of the psa lmi t:
"Seven times a tby do J praise Thee, because of Thy
righteousness" .
t first these observances were intended for individual
c:xcrcise. But soon commumties of a re ligious
char:Jcter, the e;~rliest form of cloister life, came into being.
And then the sp iriwal e ercises were introduced as part
~piriwal

of the daily program of the cloister en•ices and were
.1ppointed to be used at definite hour of the day and
night.

The Rabbit In The Hat
by

) ANt.

B.

W t LSON

D1rector of L1hranes, Du,.ham,

L

J l EO

M EET! lG

. C.,

lfy

chools

October 6, 1967

l. Introduction
A. The analogy
H. The challenge

fl. The magician: the library staff, present and fu ture
A . elf-study and re-evaluation
B. Plans for retraining and training

C. The team approach
Ill. Th

hat: materials and eq u ipm nt

IV. The rabbit : total service projection
\ . Summary
A. Recruiunent

Benedict o( ursia (the St. Benedict of the Benedicti11e
Order ol monks) was the fin to establish the regular
observance o( th piritual exercises now known as the CanOil/cal lioto·s. This wa in the year 529. The oHi ial names
of the seven periods are: MAT!
, PR.I 'I.E, TERC ,
'ET, 10NE,
E P R and
OMPLI 1E. ach covers
a period of three hours. For example, PR LME is at six
o'clock in the morning, T R 'E is at nine, EXT is at
noon, 10 'E is at three. V 'PER ' came in the evening
and COM ! Ll E, which means completion or conclusion,
wok place during the night. The so ·ailed hours arc distinctive in their elements of praise and each cc>mains, for
example, psalmod ·, hymod , scripwralness and prayer. Our
hook contains other terms as well, such as htany, whi h is
.1 supplicator) and intercc sor · form of pra cr and suffragt's, which nrc mdi1 idu:d petitions. used as 1crsicles and
responses.
Of course, the pra er 111 a Book of Jlours 1 ould how
indi1 idual difference , according to the intentmn. of the
person u 1ng them. The who! collection wa~ really a kind
of Ia brniar •. The text in Latin was quite lengthy. so
that it was not always cas) to memorize it. fan people
had w depend on reading it and thi. , of our c. meant
\Try large books that would contain prayers to coYer
n er) occasion in da ·tO-day living.
Nook.i of 1 fours were for nun) centuri~ a need • nd
also a fashion, especiall • in Fr~tn · e and in Holland.
nd
when we find a book of ti11S kind illustrau:d with beautiful miniatures. it be ·ome an objet of real Yalue. not onl)
historical!). but also anisticall •. uch is the case of the
he:llltiful Hook of llours of Catlumnr of Cleves.
( Ed1tor'.r , ott': Dr. !aq Borelli. T epanment of Foreign
Language~.
ni1ersit ' of outh -arolina. showed. 1 ith
excellent commentar . (16 !ide of illustrations from the
hook).

H. op right dilemmas
C. The promi e
E~t· n from the decpe~t spnng , bubblings answer still
The hows hut not the why of things.
nd alter tra1el along a fitful path o( dusty rut
Clear water ails with m. gical insis t nee;
et while beckoning with the quiet s und of depth
It lea1es the ga ping traveller unsati fied.
\Vould water at the source ha1e sweetnes - punt
i'\o known in far of£ places
\\'h ere the weary stoop? Perhaps,
et uch wandering ma not be indulged in b) the worn.
o, bend down and drink swiftl of the hows
.\ nd let the answer
( ' ought mer d. rkest plnms in heat and dr ught)
Be yet a land untravelled.
:ee the Htn and thirst again;
\ ipe grin dust and sand
Both from the mouth and eyc:s and faint only
For the heights be ond.
Cur~e not the dampened cia
\Vhich can n, longer assuage our pam:
Such is a pan of thing~ w kml\\.
.\ nd then let go.

The Rabh1t

111

the Hat

' ow and .tgain there appear. upon the tage a man with
a magic so forceful ;tnd mcomprehens ible that thought
timulated to exceed it elf 1 hether or not the thinker
in accord whole! 1 ith the pbusibility of the act.
great audience today i stirred h} a .anadian phtlmopher whose 1er name i~ becommg a household word
whose connot.ttion i~ change and re-e1aluation of libraries
and librarians. That he ha ar u ed professionals and b) men alike to tot up their assets and to L ment their lia-
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bilitie i powerfully evident. His skillful ~cheme to enthrall
and to enchant by making usc o( a new magic has brougln
a modicum of fear to become a pan of the audience·~
rea ction: they view with distrust the rabbit 1n the hat: a
wo;ld o: macl11nes and no books.

.lUlhenc:c to whiCh he has chosen to rneal htmsclf. We .lrt·
by the rablm: it IS the mag1
nor fngluened - we sa)
.:ian who ha thrust his ma ~~ upon us wtthout warnmg
1\ut nothmg is Lirther from the truth. \ e ha,·e had ahunJ
.tnt notiCL

ln order to catch a view of the rabbtt, librarians arc
mo\ ing in three directions. The pressing forward, the step
ping back ward, the moving toward the center of the stage
have fragmented librarianship. llesitanC) to accept the
man-machine systems (with or without hooks) has degenerated into a dearth of acti' ity on the pan of many: a
moment of sucking one's paws from sheer hungt:r for data
and direction has retard ed the moYement of a large segment
of librarians from embracing the magical substitution of
necromancers for ltbrarians, and the rabhll 111 the hat fur
the halcyon days of disco\ering in the cool of a county
evening, a bunny sitting quietly alert maktng grccn bee
of a lettuce patch.

S11Kc the emhrunlt' ancttnt .than!\ - meantng dust
was ftrst used thousands of years .tgo, Man has been
e1ol\'lng this magit. PasLal's mechanical addlllg machme,
llahhage\ rudimentary calculator, and I lollemh's coding
concc:pl\ lor punched card and his sorung and coun ung
machinn, at the turn of the ccmury, 1 p;an· U'> ufftctc:nt
warning that electric accounting machtnco, and the com
purer. c:ompletel) elenronk, would mold our futurl.
,\\ hhranam, we must wckomc, und rstand, anJ usc all
n:souru:>. 'v\'c must c. htbn, demon~trate, and tnstst on the
to get till
ust of ;Ill) meam - mechanKal and magical
JOh done. A professton that Lllls to take .tthantage of .Ill}
that will unprO\C its servict
be It paper or steel
tool
io, one that will e\entually lme its tdenut) to .1 more en
lightened one with another name and another LKe. !.1
hrariam must nut contmue to lxar the image of tho<,e
who pa" a commcxlity acroso, a coun ter. By . o domg we
would he forcnl to gtve way to tgnommy and lx dented the
glory of change.

Our natural dilemma is that neither rabbit alone 1s rep ·
resentati'e of our in,ohement with the need to bring to
gt:thcr the lettuce and the hare. Let us introduce, then, a
third lagamorph . mce science and technology will be
introduceJ into our thesis, [ should ltke to tell you a firstrate rabhn tale that is comparable to the p01soneJ watermelon tory.

Chemt'>try a~ a scienufK procedure ~lnd disciplme, had
its origtn 111 the study of akhcmy. '\:ow, however slow its
growth, howcnr long awaited by mathcmati,ians and
physieists, through orderly c.:xperim nt.1t1on and a destrc
aturc' ways,
to sec:kTruth 1n setcnttftc manner, to r vea l
finally, it has emnged to take ns pla,e with SISter subjects .

My father, a research chemtsl, once used tWO dozen
white rabbits in an experiment. To est::tbhsh as nearly as
practicable a natural environment the rabbits were brought
to a wired pen and box combination set up 111 our back
ya rd . I lalf ol the rabbits were inoculated with the experimental solution; the second twche were to erve as controls.

'c il'nces, .tnd sound new services mu>t evohe slowly.
Vtoknt uphea1als gi1ing no warning arc seldom found
aturc. A failure to recogniz · her plans, and the in.t
1n
htlny to diagnose them, are the Ul'stroyers of faith in our
sehn JnJ in each other, and in new mon·mcnts whose
suctcss dn oh cs upon us.

The yard, enclosed by a post and nwsh fence, wao,
,·isible to passers-by along an alley used by neighborh xl
children and adults who meandered day and du k. Th
alley gate, for all its paJiock, could be eastly scaled, and
rabbits began to disappear. I mmediatel my father pa sed
the word that anyone who ate certain of the rahlms was
cou rting Jisa ter: the rabbits were not playthings nor In ·
grcdients for stew: their blood trcarns were carriers of
deatll p01son whose chemical reaction promtsed either .1
breakthrough in chemisty or instant death. The word
mu t ha'e gotten around became the remaining r,thbih
were allowed to do their work in p~.1cc, ~111d to make
their c:ontnbution to biochemistry once the results were
studied b~ a trained obser\'er.

But hack to our r. bhtt. For the nonce, let us mdulge
oursch·cs 111 some role playmg. Let us assign tht charactu
of the magician to hbrancs and lihranans. The hat, through
which hright, alive, new magtc conKs, IS tht materials
and equipment Wt' will learn w us . The total s ·rvice may
lx· our rahhit. \Vith such a re.arrangcment the hlack magic
;Js pcct will vanish. Rol· playing as a technique in the
demomtration of certain communicatin: skills may lx: used
hue - in H rhal form - to portray thn.:e points: pr<.. para
tinn for understanding, accepta nce, anJ making use of our
new sophistication. Rccornmg agitated by the harsh, ex
coriating dinums and abysmally gloomy progno es of our
proft\sion hv caustic cnucs (if il doe, not make a light
ning change) is lik~ giving way to the charl;llan and being
h ·nnotizcd h\ his magtc \Vt must not he mesmerized
h the hum of the wheel howucr f<~r removed iL may be
from the W(xxlen ones of ro Magnon man; nor may we re
fuse to e 1t. annv instst that we consider cooly the
influe'l in.l! fat tors that are obvious to the lihrarv .tdmini\trator hut not always to the inventor. the scientist,

The bunny in the cool of the nening is concerned
with sau~lymg lm hunger. He is doing what comes naturalh . The nperimenml rabhtt are meful as they aid in
furthering man's knowledge. The rabbit in the hat
brou)!ht forth b a magician - i a mean to an end
>:1 nroffer ,1 service worth the price of admi5 ion.

It is the rabbit in the hat that has begun to timulate
excitement and to point the wa to magi ·et w come. Th ·
m ·stery he repre ents. however, has confu ed the 'cry
19
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the field have had to resort to recruiting our staffs; why
should we nor train them?
t the l:trge library level -or
at the small for that maner - it will be exciting to offer
short courses for one's own staff - or to arrange a community effort for the upgrading of librarians long out of
professional school.
rudies and surveys before installation of new mechanical and electronic equipment will, o(
course. be made. Why not srudies o( the coping trategy
of library staffs> My concern is for basic training now that
will prepare traditional librarians to go about self-evaluati( n and personal inventories. We must have librarians to
match our Iibraries.

rhe graduate student, nor the college profes or, be he
human i~t or sciemist, bent on beating his colleagues to
the research carrel or laboratory.
In accepting the new man-machine age it may behoove
us to look twice, if we read writings by Buckminster Fuller2 and Marshall McLuhan.3 We would not want to
misinterpret their theses. We would not like to wonder
if 1!an will be outmoded. Television writers, however,
would haYe us believe he is already!
The present library staff mu t be assured of the service
of personnel who can serve as administratOr, coordinators,
specialists in government programs and projects, and in
finance and management. There mu t be subject specialiqs. content-programmers, systems analy ts, media specialists. engineers, technical and electronic assistants, punch
card and telephone operators - and someone to make the
coffee!

Libr:trians should not be shocked nor alarmed that they
must upgrade themselves. For almost half a century, directly and indirectly, I have watched teachers return to
formal classes. l haYe seen them struggle with the study of
statistics, guidance, multi-media, and reading, through
words in color. r haev seen them flounder but with
cour:tge toward the new approach to the old math.
School librarian and teachers anJ school administrators
have pushed against almost overwhelming odds to procure for themselves and their studems enough know-how
to offer all pupil personnel a variety of non-book materials
and the equi1 ment necessary to their usc. There have been
new approaches; new techniques to the teaching of language : to the teaching of geography and histOry.

Loughary"s uggestions for the team approach - and
noting of cert:tin positions to be filled - gives us a
~imple blueprint for the future in st:tffing libraries to be
expanded to serYe as research and information centers. 4
Some of the staff may double as public relation specialists,
writers capable of formulating projects for (unds to underwrite these extensive progr:tms for the future.
hi~

Self-evaluation by each librarian i~ the first ~tep. He
must set up a timetable for himsel(; he must evolve guidelines for examining every facet of bis training and examine
each of his skill . Girded with the belief that no staff member is too young or too old to learn new concepts; no
assistant too ill-prepared to set himself a career ladder;
no :tssistant too highl -tr:tined to adapt himself to a multiplicity of jobs, the entire staff may be retained to grow
with the changes in extrapolative servic s. f t is a matter of
~creening in and nor creening out lihrar personnel.

The Drcnnan-Reed report reveals the sorry state caused
by the failure of some professionals to keep up through
continuing, formal education.s \Ve must nor, however,
frown on the efforts of our colleagues to study in disciplines other than Library cience. With the standard prerequisite, today. adhered tu by our accrediting and advisory
bodies. of the master's degree in library science for most
po itiom, we may be weeding out a generative source in
our profession. The imaginative thinker. the creative teacher. and the subject cholar whom we may entice to join us
in ancillary positions. help us to be more than mere peddlers of obscure formulae and little u ed documentation.
That master's degree~ in other eli ciplines seldom are considered (in want ads) to be equi\alent to rhe M .•. in
L. , ., ma force us to change our polic). Thi practice ma)
he found not in sympathy with the needs of taffing future
libraries where content-programmer speci:tlim will be allimportant. Knowing subject content :tnd bibliography may
hecome more nc.:cessar to some librarians than their being
able to explain the functions of a computer that are much
more accurately defined b • fellow members of the future
lthra •' team . Each of us need nOt learn all of everything.

Hut who i to train these ambitious profe sionals and
technicians?
lready, problems are arising for librar ad mini trators in that new librarians arc being prematurely
tr,lined or that they are being ineptly matched with their
pmitions . \i nhout abundant opportunities for observation
of computers in a tion, without an adequate literature
fret· from ltars and bias. eYen their fon: ardiog-looking
skilb cannot be u cd. The present often traditional
library has to train them for the new tasks and opportunities to serve. 'ome reccnt graduate~ have not been en
couraged to learn the simple skills that would enable them
to work productive! · in small libraries until the time when
computer fa ilitic · are read) for them . (It could be that
the shortage of prole sional librarians influence poor
placement.) It may he that in this area alone there is an
m·er-abundance of train d librarians. The e ne'' librarians
may ha\t· a long wait. Then. it will be necessar for them
to retrain themselves again. for change is the order of
the da) .

Far be it from me to suggest that we go back
on -the-job training for librarianship. But those of us

To. 2

There arc o m:~ny new, exciting concepts : so much to
learn. there should be no time for panic. Like Freddy the
curious cat, 6 we can watch. and wait, and wonder, but we
~hmdd add reading, studying, and working ' hich will include active experimentation through committees and teams.
~nt all our patrons arc in a hurry. !any of them are, aj!ain,
like Freddy .7 I et me take a moment to introduce you to
Freddy if I insist on talking about him. Freddy was concerned mer his not knowing who li,cd in the hole

to
111

~0

s holars. lost o[ us re:1d little; few of us write much.
We say we believe in communicarion in all irs forms,
but man of us do liule more than talk to sub nntiatc
our claim.

unde r the hollyhock leaves. He watched, waitetl and wondered until one day when he was investigating a tlragonCly,
he c~.tne upon a mole flashing into the hole. Just through
beinQ ;11 the right place at the right time - by happy
accident - Freddy discovered the one bit of evidence he
needed to make him knowledgeable about who lived in
that particular ho le.

It is little wonder we feel inadequate ::tnd that we
tkvelop tiCS and psychoses over choosin r the correct but
ton to push. \N~; rnust learn to ask the questions; answer
are easy. Old ways o[ doing the job are often shabby and
cheap. Perhaps here we may discover the rea ons our pro
fession is not so well-favored a others. vVe are slow to
demand equipment and facilities for our patrons. We are
reluctant to demand the price, personally. 'vidently we
wish to appear genteel but shabby, to be able w do the
imposible: to prepare :J gourmet banquet for our patrons
from a wilted cabbage and a pound of ground meat. We
s·retch a dollar to do the work of two, little realizing that
what we give o[ our elvc:. is more than we can afford
and is still less than we need to satisfy our publi . Too
many
f Us have bcct>me drained. apathetic, encrv;lted,
and just pbin tired.

The ra e for an unknown quantity is for the few. The
discovery of an unknown elemem .is partiaUy accidental.
The creation o( a melody ::1 painting, a poem, a homely
phase of humor - or knowing what animal lives in what
hole - devolves upon the many because Man by nature,
must be curious to survive. Genius is selfish. Scientists
are visionary but often impractical. I n preparing a library
staff for a computurized culture we must not forget to
add someone to our group who can Eeel kinship and
sympathy with the laborer who pays for the experimentation and grants - di.rectly or indirectly - and who wan ·
for himself - what?: A how-to-do on rose culture and a
western. As librarians we are, and will be. asked to supply data. \Ve must also proffer pleasure through aiding in
solving some of the smaller mysteries.

Teitht.:r
ature nor government; science nor war ab
negates itself so much as the one profession that tries to
aid each human being in his individual search to atisfy
his specific need~ and desires for comfortS and joy; to
encourage him to refine this tlesirable wealth so it can
become a self-perpetuating resour c. nd all thi is offered
for linle lt:Ss than a handful of tax dollars. Our apprecia.
tion for. little learning has matle us dangerous. Our undernourished egos have led us to make-do, to over-extend our
selves and our programs. Our ragged failures are Jes than
fashionable and ch1c. We have threatened our own security anti that o( those we have sworn to protcc :1gainst
ignorance. On the other hand, some of us have used our
talents and our influence to erecl marble statues to our~e!Yes . Y ' t we must not be lured toward the sirens, the
'irces with their moly. That there is a place for th
library and the Jibranans a we know him at his hest is
orerwhclmingly ascribed to by those of us who must span
the years between the pen, typewriter, telephone, and the
broad, smooth sides of a steel machine that ({or all its
g':tmorous speed) must b fed, noudshtd, and corrected
bv a human hnnd and a human brain. The machine will
replace only those librarians who prefer to file car Is, send
OYercluc notices, search for nag and clip the local
tlaily .

It is amusing to read the Arabian
ights versions of
events when the machines take over our world. These
tales are even more fantastic than the story of the professor,
who, having to be away from his class, left a tape of his
lecture to take his place while he was gone. When his
plans were changed unexpectedly and suddenly, he went to
his classroom at the usual hour. Instead of his students
listening to the tape (which was grinding away merrily to
itself there was a small tape recorder placed squarely in
the center of each of the twenty, otherwise empqr, chairs.
A cartoon in a recent issue of the New Yorker abu
illustrates the fairy-tale quality of our worltl-almost-hereand-yet-to-come. lt depicted the artist's version of how a
great library could be reduced in size by the man -machine
system. It was a handsome. marble structure approximating the size of a double outside telephone booth bearing
a chiseled legend: the Library of Congress.
To prepare our profession ro ackoowlet!ge and to accept the changes - here in essence - and soon to be here
in truth, and to help him in offering a new, total service,
there must be funds, facilities, materials, equipment, pro
grams. anti a great tleal of flexibility. The greatest of these
are flexibility and funds .

LibrHianship must devote itsell to the advancement and
acceptance of technological progress; it, tOO, must be
cognizant of the many other facets of the development or
the human personality: recreation, the arts, and the cxplor:nion or individual human need~ anti desires. Th tools
for aiding limited self-expression :Jre not important to a
m:-~chine-centered culture. Machines can answer questions,
but the principal activity of he educ:ned man is to ask
the right questions. Documentation is only the base upon
which a philosopher, an artist., build heir great truths, the
thrilling symphony, the new design or grace and majesty.

Io libmry can make the change from catalog tray to
book catalog; from typewnter, adding machine, and
calculator o Zerux 420, IBM 360. Model 20, NCR500 ant!
735 without money, assistance, and preparation. Librarians
must still struggle together to communicate with their
controlling lay element. ro other profession is quite so at
the mercy of the laity.
o other profession however, has
made less effort to exhibit to the public it ea ily measurable services. Librarians are great searchers, but almost
ne,·er r earcher . The. are sometimes students but seldom

The machine, programmed through the word "loneli-
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ness" may not print out for the jubilant young poet the
stunning 1erses of Walt \Vhitman's O<.le to his thrush, or
his line:~ to his canary!
To rush headlong in any one direction is to cut oH
pha<,es of ociety which are necessary to the whole. Those
who want to know Walt Whitman, Thomas Wolfe, and
Carl Sandburg, or the sensitive thoughts and writings of
Michael Faraday, or the secrets of Johann ebastian Bach,
may ne1 er be able to unlock the combination nor press
the button that gives them the word rather than the
bibliography, and the score, the tone, rather than the dehydrated content.
"() you singer olitary, singing by yourself,
projecting me,
"() ~olitary me listening, ne1er more shall I cease
perpetuating you . . .
"By the sea under the yellow and sagging moon,
"The messenger there arous'd the fire, the sweet
hell within,
"The unknown want. the: destin of me.
"() gi1c: me the clew! (it lurks in the night
here somewhere.)
"0 if I am to have so much, let me ha\'c more!
word then, (for I will conquer it,)
"The word final, superior to all,
"Subtle, em up - what is it? - [ listen·
"Are you whispering it. and h:11c been
all the time . . . ?8
Perhap we a librarians haYe been worshipping the
writer and not the 1 riting; the form, not the content; the
format in place of thought.
Our first consideration in staffing libraries for the
future should be to provide stimuli for the recruitment of
keen, .1len •outh; for competent adults. \ e should show
there are man doors through which they may enter. There
should b<.: dedicated leadership :H each entrance and for
each actil ity. There will h:11•e to be powerful librarians w
whom we may turn for hdp. \Vith the variny of know!
edge and skill that i already being called for, we accept
the: the i that the team approach is the best known soluuon . EH:ntually. teacher, professor. and libranan may mon·
toward the c ·change of po itions on the team. It is elident that the librar is alrc:~d swallowin~ the cbs room.
Te;1cher,, kno1 leugeable in technique~ , nd le:~rning pro
ce~~c:~. in .tcquisition of skill~. and in practice. \\'ell acquaintcu with writing instructions and Jirections, ma bet
ter sene the machine: the teacher turning o1er her student~ to the librarian tO son his packet of the computer's
output.
Traditional librarian must realize that all the problems
are not theirs. Perhaps one of the graYe t dilemmas f-acing
th new computerized culture is that of the que tion of cOp) righting material. ro de isions stemming the flood of
written or drawn :~nd painted thoughts and feeling mu t
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be mauc by scientist or publi her or go1 ernmem. From
whom will these decisions comc?9
Men hal'e been pushing buttons and flipping levers for
generations. But the recruits we ~hould t.ir ourselves to
auract are the glowing minds who can ~timulate a nation
to read, to think, w discover new tru ths, sharpen new
facts, and to make studies and do research whose results
will offer true contributions to the expanding knowledge
of Man. And to help it - thi restless world - to hold
in wonder (a well as to measure) the stars .
l low ad to let the old flesh go:
o deep the grief that all mind staggers at the blow
Of floouing knowledge it is ~o
That change has come.
Thi~ casting off felt-thoughts
Before a 1 isiblc sign may show
The damming of the strength
For one last Thermopylaen stand
( ncompasscd round with purpose)
To present the day already written in the stars.
1
ot to stand betwen the two - this new. this old Does 1 ature bend tO aid the weakening mind.
But strong compassion makes it so,
And then she ministers kind! to the blind.
\Vith one last thrust into the new
he wait and watches yearling growth
And steps aside to hinder not,
Yet smiling stays to back and cheer.
I kr beauty she enriches with the dreams o£ serfs.
( he summons up from each his all.)
For them he ings or adds the s ent of ~wectcst flower;
l lc:r eyes glow - and softest raimem cO\ers just enough.
Arrayed ~o. she, mindful of her maker and her mind,
. he presses on while ;tanding still
And tho;e who come - some older than the rest ( ome more learned through longer clays of usc and tears)
Strain to seize the beauty that she is.
~o pa;sing one is she to face at their :tpproach,
Rut ( gl01 ing in her knowledge of their true affections)
Is ready to their hand and eye,
\o nh larger c: •e that sees more than the pair.
Lose not the agony in her grace
For though such action there is lo~t
The knowk·dge wh she reappears when .ought.
Forget not wh) he stanJs and watt .
Rise: up. dust - not obliterate but to adore.
And now with less to carry C\ en though its weight ts k s
Th.tn 1\'eighs a shadow, seck her kinde l ministration
Free w all and better lighted in the sun;
Then seck not the darknes
For remembering is part of knowing it ha gone.
It makes continuous preparation for a possible return.
This los~ is gain if we could
Rut grateful be that such a m iraclc: has pa sed.
1\ nd how the graciou hand o gently offered:
Read the pleasant lessons in such a face
That change . that constant e1·cr i .
, he is the one o long .·ou ought
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The th1rd thmg I \ ould like w thscuss Is how
ol our Fnleral Program , some of them new and some ol
them se\ era I ) ears older, are hclp1ng wnh the manpO\n:r
shon.Igc, \\ nh suppl ing more te.1mm.ncs for tomorro\\
In january JIJ(i7, we rcorgatllzcd the I 1\Jsion of L1brary
Sen ru:s. As of last January I, there was only one Libr;lr)
't·n1cts Branch. \Ve nm have three Hra1Khts, two ol
1\'hu: h arc concerned wllh grants managt·mt·nt. ( wee the
date of thtJ speech, t/,e lJwtHOII hu.•· added '' fourth bnwch
the Lthr<lt')' ,md lllformaiJOII Snena /I rand).

Hut knew her not and passed her- searching 111 the crowd .
But ( not with baggage cast aside)
You' re free to comprehend, then recognize- a kinAnd run to and embrace, and let her take ]OU 111.
l a n·Mach ln e
1. J oh n \ V. Loughary,
H arper a nd Row, 1966, p . 16.

ystems

in

Eduratlon

2. Buckmlnsler Fuller, " H ow Lillie I Know," • a t urd ay R e·
ovemb r 12, 1966.
v ie w ,

3.

Marsh all

McL uhan,

nd ers tand in g

~l e dla,

\lcGraw-lilll,

1964.

The L1br.try St:n~ees anJ ( omtrucuon Att Program
is now .tdminlsterc:d in one uf these grants management
branches, the L1brar Program and Facihlle\ Branch . \Vt
ha\ c posnions for a Branch Chief and a eli rector for each
ot the four Titks ol the ,\ct: a Title I D1r ctor for the
Public L1hrar) ·ernces Program; a T1tlc II D1rcctor for
l'ubht l.1brary Construtt ion; a T1tle I II D1r~clor for In
I )Jrcctor for State
ttrllbran Coopcrauon, and a Title I
imtltutwnal library services and library senKc w the
l'h) ' ic.dl) hamhcappeJ.

4. Op. e lL, p. 216.
5. H enry T Drennan and Sarah R. Reed, "Librar) Jltanpowt!r,"
A . L . . Bull e tin , Vol. 61, No. 8 ( eptemb r, 1967). pp . 957-965
6. Grace Pauli, Fre dd y th e

u rlo u s Ca t , Doubl day, 1958

7. Ibid .
8. Wall Whitman, Leaves

or

G rass, Doubleday, 1926, pp

214·

:<'15.

e>.t
9. C h a!les H. Ll b. "The Computer and Copydghl The
o . 12 !September 18,
Five Years," Publis h ers• \ eekly, Vol. 192,
1967). pp. 40·42.

Our sc·<cmd Branch is abo a grants managcmcm brandt .
' I hJS JS the L1brary Training and Resources Bran h. The
l hghc.:r FduGHiun Act, Title II A ,lJlcl II B programs art
.ldmmJStued in this Branch. For tho~e of you who arc not
111\.CnlLY F1eld or
well acquamteJ wllh the College and
the L1brar} EJucauon Field, Title I I A IS th · College
L1hr.Jry Resour<c~ Program, running now about 25,000,
for
IJ()() .1 year for grants to colltg · and univcr llY librari
the purchase of hook\ and mhcr hhrary matenab The Tide
11 -ll program includes the graduate library schcK>l Fellow
ship Program, ;mel this year we ar taking over the formt:r
1>1 .\ Institute Program f r chool librarian . The imti
tult program ha~ !wen expanded to includt Jmtitutes for
.111 1\ pes of libranan~. not just sch<K>I hhrariam.

TOMORROW 'S TEAMMATES

(Highlights and Exc erpts )
by Rw M .

FRY

Dtrector, Utvwon of Ltbrary 'ervtces and Educuttonal
Factlwes, U.S. Offtct' of Educauon, Washmgton , D . C.
t\T H

'Q ET, October

o,
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Thank you 'cry much, Mr. ll ucks.
Madame
table, fellm
trustee . and
how much I

ro. 2

Pre 1dcnt, distinguished guests at the he!aJ
hbranans, and I might say, fellow publisher,,
other fnends of libraries, you do not know
appn:c1ate th1s 111\' itation to be with ]OU .

Our third Brandt is our L1hrary l'lann1ng anJ De\ clolmtnt Branch. Through thi~ Branch we hope to h ·lp
a\\css the nn·ds of libraries across !he country, work on c w
le~islatin propmab, and help you sohe tht nauon's lr
hrary prohkm . This Branch will have all of the specia lists
the· wmultants. We expect, wh ·n fully st,tff~:d, that
tht:rt will he thn:t Public Library 'p ·cialisb, two College
nivcrmy 5pet.iah~ts, two chool Library 'p ·cialists,
and
two L1hrary f;.Ju cation Specialists, and two 5pe ·ial Li-

Th1s e'enmg I would like to very intormally discU\S
with you three pnncipal Items. First, I would like to
discuss "your" D1\'lsion, and I s.ly "your" Dl\ JsJon of
Libraq erv1ces and Educational Faulities m the OffKe
oi Education. A Jay of two after I had first armed 111
\ a hington, I was in a taxi cab and had no sooner ~lartcJ
mo\'ing when the taxi driver, thinking that I was .111 outoftowner, started talking about "the" Federal .overnment.
I thought to myself: of all people that should certainly
identify u•tth the Federal Gcl\trnmcnt, somt·onc Ji,·ing and
working right in the D1 tmt of olumhia should . I think
it would be good ii all of us used "our" and "your" in
talk111g of the Office of &luc.Hion and our other •ederal
Programs.

hr.Jri~Im .

\\'e haYc now started regionaliz111g a pan of our Li ·
hrar} Program as ha\' many other programs 111 rhe U. S.
Ofiicc of Education . This docs not mun that we Jo not
always expect to haYc a strong staff en Washmgton . As ol
of
, \ugu~t 2H we have four people in the Reg1ons, thr
whom w ·rt· on our ~taff at headquarters 111 Washmgton
ran
.111d transft·rr ·d 10 , harlottesvdk, Boston, and San
l isen. ( l1 of funuury /5, J96R, nght of the nmc regwm
l11we ht't'n uHtgned !tbrary savrces progrum offtcen. Mm·
Shnley 1. Hrother 11 111 the AtluntcJ Regtonul Ofltce servmg
the states of 1/ubuma, Flortda, Ceorgta, Mtss1mppi, South
r.urolma , and Te11nessee ). Our Reg1rmal Library Program

The econd thing I would like to d1scuss briefly i~
Tomorrow's Teammate . I \Vant to narrow th.tt to two
groups: fir t, the new professionals, the OC\ people com ing inw the field, and second, those of us who are already
in the field . I don't know abou you, but I plan to he a
member of Tomorrow' Team.
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Officer~ will admtnistcr the Library en icc~ and
on true
tton Act Program, a nd although the II -A and 11 -B programs
uf the I l igher Educ:ltlon Act of 1965 will continue to be
.1dministered from Washtngwn, the regional offices will
h:l\e information about them and will offer guidance
on them a Iso.

w hich of cour e i~ a very con ve nient place for u to go
out a nd tes t id eas o r fi nd o ut what's happening, Jnd he
said th a t th ey gaye 15 F ello wsh ips this yea r in thei r F e!
lows h ip Program. T hey had 75 app lica nts, mos t of w hom
were top-notch app lica nt . It looks en ouragi ng.
W e ha\C got to ge t more libra n a ns in the (ield wit h
back grou nds. \Ve ce rtai nl y need more people
wi th scie nt ific back ground if we a re going to ha ndle th e
new tech no log) in informa tio n scie nce. In ta lk ing to a
group of Deans of Engineering chools Ia t wee k, T ug gcsted to th em that if they rea ll y wa ntetl to help us solve
the li brar ' problem, if they rea ll y wa nted be tter l i b ra r ie~
in their E ngi neering chc)()ls. th ey shoul d encou rage some
of their stude nts, after geu ing their degree in E nginee ring,
to come to the libraq profession.
~pecializcd

1 ht has been a btg year for recruitme nt for me. You
h:l\t:n't seen much e\'idencL ot staff yet. but we are hopmg. We ha'e added to the staff Dr. Ka tharine tokes, an
eminent College and
ni,crsi ty Librarian, who has been
President of the American 'ollege and
nin:rsity Lib rar>
Scnion of ALA. Until she joined us, she was D irec to r of
the Western Michigan
ni\crsi ty Library . INc arc about
to announce the appointment of a person who is a Libr::trv
Educauon pecialist and an Information cience 'pecialist.
I Paul C. Janaskc:: has subseque ntly been appoi nted h ief
of th e I )i\ is ion's new Library :111d Information en1ce
Branch .)

\Ve also need to get more lib ra n ans w ho are interes ted
the social signi(icance of libra ries. [ th ink we ha\ e lots
ot people who really ha\ e a oncern, a rea l true sense ol
what lib ra ries can mean in society. l wen t to the dedication
o( a new branch o[ the D. C. P u blic Library in Februa r)
1':167. At the meeting a young girl 111 her mid 20's made
om: ot the mos t inspiring ten-min ute t:tlks about wha t
hooks Jnd lib raries shou ld mea n to people th at l \e heard.
I couldn't remt going up afterwards and peaking to her.
:he \\a~ Its ted on the program as the P resiucm o( the
Lincoln Community Associa tion. l C:llll.l' up to he r a nu I
"a 1ted 111 turn hecause ·e, era! ot the other people wert
equal!) impressed with her. and T s~ud, "M iss Patterson,
Jid you mean what you said?" And h<.. aid, ''Well. of
wur~c I did ." And I said, "You'd be a perfect librarian.''
:he had .1 real concern about what librane should mean
10 ~o:: lt:t l .
111

Most of us .1rc:: gcuing a lillie alarmed I think, at all
the new technulogy, and I'm reminded o[ a star · of a true
lllCJdent, that happened to me a few days after I got to
the Office of Educa tion. \ e were in the process of writ
mg thL guidelines for the Title ll- program o( the ll igher
l'.Jucation Act ;1ntl we had to work on aturday. \Vc h:l\c
\.er) good cafeterias in mo t of the Federal Building , but
I haJ ht:arJ the> were clmed on aturday . Being a person
who enjoy eating, I was a little concerned about the
Saturday work . As the mornmg wore on the two lav yers
J nd the l x:put
nmmi\1\0ner of the Hureau of
Ju lt.
Vocational. and Libmr Program~ did not seem to be too
concerned about lunch and I f111all had the nene. being
there onl) a few da ''· to ask where we were going w
eat. Om· of the young l.1wy ·r, said. "Oh, ou don 't haYe
to worn, we ha'c the: ' Iron
!other'." One of the things
\ ou han· to gt·t .1n: u~tomnl to in \V.1sh111gton. the fir t
fC::\\ months. IS t ha 1 t\ t•r hod
en jn) s not spellmg out the
.1ge1K or the Ulllt or tht· program they arc:: talking about.
They juq usc 1nitmls, or the use some words like tht
" I ron !other." I would not .1dmit that I did not kmm
what thq were ta lking about. I just followed them. \ Ve
went down whne all tht· \ end111g mach111cs were and I
learned what the " Iron (others" \\t' re. Yes, I think wc'n:
;1 lmle O\'er CUIKt'rned about tht> new technolog). and all the.
11<:w m,lchincs. \ Vc.• won't he asked to repa1r a computer
or nen a \ending machine. \ Ve must face thl' age of the
" I ron
lotht•f\" \nth n1mpletc conf1dcnce \ \ ' c will cmhr;u-e tlw Ill' \\ tcd1nology .111d ma . tt•r 1t fnr the. unprcn cmc:nt
of l1hrary ., ·n ic:cs .

\ e l'tTtainl need more ntroYerts in the.: field . And I
thmk our 1s a professiOn which needs both good io tro
\erts and good C\tro,·en . . We need good people. But I think
111 till: luture. as our Readers Ad' i oq• \\' ork becomes more
1111fOrtant, as we need mort <1 nd more people to work su u:s.,fully \\ nh the general publu.:, we arc g01ng to need
more: t' \troHrts 111 our field. \Ve ma) need me re people
who h.l\l' .1 greater loH and knowledgt of pcopk. than
of boob ..tlthuugh that IS hard to ay .
I think w t· nt.:t:d more lihr<~rians \ ho can think ltbrtJr)
rather than typ ..s of ltl>rarte.•. I think we.· haYe got
tu lx· thmkmg of scn icc in the hroadt·st seme. I wonder
1t we do not need to look at total librarv sen icc mor
.1mJ more through tht• C)e' o( the intcllij.:~nt t:t,payt:r. f
thmk It 1 hard for u' to get ,1 perspccti\C on jUSt what we
mean b\ tot.d lihraq st·n icc, jmt what we mtan when ~H
\;1\ "think lihr.ny sen ice" r;tthcr than "t> pes of librarit:\."
I thmk getting out of lihr.1ri;lnship into the publishing field
for scn·n years ga\-c me a new per pc: the, anti certain!
ha\ing children of 111) own, ga\e mt: .1 new perspe ti\e,
.\ . a public librarian for man) cars. I thought prClt)
much 'old) about about puhlic libraric . A fter our children came .1long. I hcc:Jme ,1 lot more intere ted and concerned th.tt we ha\e good chool lihraric in our neigh-

.<t'l'l'IC<"

I low .1hout the new tl';lll1m:tte of tomorrow? \\'h.H
"ill they be likt-~ " h;\l should the) br like) \ hat ctrt•
the talents we' re looking for. the attitude . th per onali ttes ) Certainly we're lt)()king for better cducJtc::d people.
be tter than we.· arc. \ Vhy houltln 't we? I th111k we art
ge tting hcttcr and better people into the professiOn. The.·
Oeam of the Libraf) chool tell me thi ts so. Recent!, T
ta lked with Father K onend1 k out at Jtholtc Tnntrsll\.
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borhoou. But goou school libraries are not enough lor m)
chiluren ei the r. l want ro take my chtldren to a publtl
library. I uo not believe it i the chool ltbrarian\ and the
teacher's JOb to do all the bringing of m chiluren and
books together. I think chilun:n, I think familie~. need
gooJ school libraries anu publtc librane .
But borrowing books at the hbrar ts not enough. am.! I
think libr:mans neeu to promote book ownership. That ma}
be my commercial backgrounJ commg out .t lmlt:. I was
very pleased two nights ago when m) lmlt: ten year
old. who had checkeu out a book in the chool librar}
called The Island of the Rlue Dolph111s, c.um: w me and
saiu, "Thi!> is the most wonJerful book I've ever reaJ and
I want to own it so I can read ir mer anu over again."
I think we are going to neeu more lihranans ' ho .tre
really imaginatiH:, particular!) when it omes to scn1ng
the uisadvantaged, anu as we ee It at the national lc\el,
this is one of the great nceus In this cou ntr .. \ c are not
sening the uisadvantaged, but we must. \ hat would you
sa} if you had an 1maginame young staff member who
confronted you with this question: "Can I takt a kit of
books anu go door to-door 111 a dlsad\antaged neighborhood?" Would you let him, or her~ Or tf )OU were ol
fered the f1nancial backing to make It pos>1blc, woulu you
be willing and ready to offer home dcli,er) senic ·? I am
av•ng ·ou ha\c got the money.
\ hat 1s 1t that those ol us already in the J ield must
Jo in order to m.1kc our hcst contribution in tht years
.1head l In 1965, I wa working on a slit nee puhli ltlnn
with .)cnn Blough, whom many ol )OU knm .t~ one ol
the top pmple in the lield ol teaching ol l~lumntan
:ctence, in .1utlition w h:t\ing wrilt ·n ,llx>ut 35 or 40
book in thi field !It '>al(l to me that .tny tcaclar in the
fielJ of Elementar} ncnce who had recc.:iud his degree
more than ten years ago could not ackquatdy tc.Kh m to
day's chool unless he had rontmucd to cducall hims ·I
in the ten years sine he hat! graduated. It giH me \Oill
fooJ for th~ught. I certain! · finisheJ L1hrar} S hool more
than ten year ago. You anti I arc gc•ing w h.IH 10 go h.ttk
to school. \Vc arc going to h:nc to take .1 hllow hip. or
at least t.tke hrec months oil lor an In tium . I .un hot
in th rnorn,
ing that hhrarics - .tnd it thnc .trc Trust
T addrcs this rc:nurk parti(ltl.lrl~ to th.-m - Jll kinds
of libraries arc going to ha\e 10 ~i\t· .1hh.HIC.II . • lo t of
an
us cannot afforu to take a t":lr o f \\ ithout pa w
other dq;:rrc. or p.nticip.l!t: in .1 i th ) ;tr pro r.nn . I think
lihrarie h.tH an obligation .•1nd romntunHICs h.IH .111 ohli
g.Hion, to gl\e lihrariam ahh;uit.tl to go ba k for furth r
training so the can s ru thctr Jllhlic bett r.

To do the job 111 wmorro\\ ' hhrar I it Id. \\C ar oing
to ha\e to gain .1 h.l<k round, an CXJ ri n e, tf pc iblc ,
iin.tl types of hbrann. It i tcx• b.ul that th hhraf} chool
in mor
Jo not ach i e young graJu.uo to :et c pericn
It ht·<ornt
than one tYpe ni library in thc:ir c. rh
more d1ftntlt lCI do thi as ~ou rnmc ah
I thmk we must al'o be mor

.ldi\e in hhr.1r

$0CIJ
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tion' and cummunH asmc.:iatiom. Certain! .1 nu- ·ting ol
this kind <.tn bc: trcm ntlous in·scn ia· tr;unmg.
tl11nk we .trt' going to ha\ · to read, and reau, and
re.1d, panicul.trly hook'> in the iJelU, lor e ample, of I )ow
mt nt.H 11111 ,t nd I nlorm;H ion Rttnc\ aI.

I low man of m h.l\c rt·,,d, lor t ·ample, Alltrt K •nt \
penult ed lnfounatmn Ct:nten, or Carl
c.dlcd
0Hrhag~.;\ lntrt:x 'flu Ncpo11 of 11 l'l11n11111g Confncncc·
on Informal/on Tr.m.oft:r J:'xpenmcnts, or )cs c Sh ·r.1\
1Jocrtmn1111110n and the 01 gtJnJ:;;,awn of }{ nou•lnlgc-? \\'t
.Jr<' gotng to luH to re.1J mw huoks 111 adm•n•str,u•on,
and nnv hooks in the multimnlia .1ppro.Kh to cducllion.

hook

I think we m-ecl lo <UntJnuc to read lor 1mp1rat ion as
wdl. ,\II ol us h,l\l th~ hook that on.l\ionall) wt rc·rtad
lor imp1r.uion . The ont th.u I .t(W,I\s mme h.1rk to is ( ul
S.111dhurg\ , [/w,lp tht Youn' Str~ngas. I wondered to
d.t) wht'n ),Inc \V llson lilt nt ionnl S.tndhurJ< if th. t was
the ht•ok she pnh.1ps had in 1111nd . To lilt, tht i probahl
one of the grc.Ht·st ,Jutolllographie ncr writttn. I hcl1t\l'
one of the . 'ew York rc\itwns sa1cl this too when the hook
first l.llllt' out in the lilt \. I k .1icl it \\a\ tht grt.Hnt
.wwhu,graph ncr \Hit ten h) .111 Amcnt,tn, with no a polo
gic to Benjamin Franklm . If you h,nc not rc.td this hook,
go h.1ck, I think 11 wdl gi\e );lu impir.ttion .tnd ~how you
\\hat hooks do mt·an to pn1pk . It is tlw story of <..1rl S;~nd
hurg\ h" ·hood up through his '•nin HI tht ';p.11mh
\menc.tn \V <tr.
I c ptll.dl) fl'nHnmend Chapter Two c.tllul "The J louse
w1 lkrncn Strcu," 111 whid1 Sandburg chsru sn his own
\l,ltll\ .tnd sa . ~ "I would haH: thought Ill) f.uc :1 hard on
11 I h.tdn't htTII rt.tding the 'r'outh'1 Compumon with its
wries .1hout mint rs .tnd hrc.1kcr ht•) s who didn't hii\C it
so g<x~tl ·" I had 11. Thq workt·cl all clay .uul c 1111 · out
With hi.,, k .tu .tnd the w.tl du\1 in layers. One wimcr
'' k I rt •gttl up .1 m.dl 1111 c.1n, l,htt·ncd H 10 my < 1p,
.wd \Hnt inw the dark w.tllun pLI)ing it \\,1 ,, mint .rncl
I had ,, h .ul l.1mp hkt ,1 rcgul.tr minn." Or "Sd1<rol D.1ys,"
< h.111tr Si . 111 wllllh Ill' ~.•y\, "\Vc n.ul (,r.l}\ 'l•lqn
< <llllllf\ ( hur<h\ard .' I lc.lnwd it h\ h(,trt .111d rHHr
111
for ot fa\ ;,r 1 ol .tht \tr • The ' h.;d 1 mmit whic-h
"·' d \\ 11 h am 1nd v. ,I\ 111.1 n )' ,1 t imt • rum fort . , 1t\s ( rold
<Jui I kt pt .11 us .1bout gwing 'he r<.uling h.1hit.' ~.1ving.
'Yw1 don·t k11<m wh.ll g<xKI frtc-nds hcwJk Llll Itt ull v<rll tr
them, 1111 ou tr • man) of 1hnn .' ' ' Books do 111 pin ,;IH onh
r .tdn , hut .1) o lihr.rri~m .
\\'h t ar~ tht J t·dtral pn•gr;uns tkll .m hdpmg wuh
••ur m.llll'owu prohlcm' Tht ,\mnk.ln L1hrary A soci.1
Jon' .VtJtiOTiill IIIL·rntor of /,d>ltiiY .Vt:edJ in I'!I.S t.au·d
th.n \H h.ul a hort.tgc· of 1011,000 lihr;tri.tn , Tlw higgt~t
hnrta • 1 . o cour <', 111 the school lihr.uy ftc ld. At prn~nt
rn<"mhr:r in our libr ry
\H do n<rt ha\l wough f.1 uh
h<1ol .Jrt look
chon! rn train more llhrari.m . S Hr.tl
in • for f>e:tns and ha\C lll'ul for \l;Jr . Two ) .trs ;ago
~s than 15 ~tutl llt\ 111 tht enure lCJIInt . gr.ul
th re wer
uatrng 1 ith , Ph 0 in Lihr.tr
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One of the progr:11m that I thmk 1s going to remedy
tim i; our Tnle 11 -B Fellowship Program made poSSible
by the ll igher Educauon
ct of 1965. I' m sure many
\lutknt~ from
outh ' arolina ha\e already received these
Fellowships . In fiscal year 1966 awards were made for the
hr;t time: 24 mstitution received training grants tO support 139 Fellowships under the program o[ which 52 were
tor I )octoral lcllow~. The priority in these Fellowship is
g11en to students who want 10 get a post faster's degree
or a Ph .D. and go into teaching in a library school. In
fiscd year 1()(,7, 501 Fellowships were awarded to 3 in
.,tllutwns and 116 were for DoctOr. I fellows. I n fisca l year
]')(, v e again expect to gi\t: over 500 of these Fellowships. 1\t the Ma-,tcr's len~ l these awartls were worth 2.650
for the academic anti ~ummer session. t the po'>t Master's
and Doctorate k\el, they arc: worth approximat e ly 6,000
a c::ar for tht· ~tutlent. In the laster's post !\laster's and
Doctorate programs, the institution the student attends is
g11cn a UlOO grant fur tuition for the academic year
plus summer.

'o. 2

cessing in L1brary Apphca tions; a nothe r: 'omputerize d
Hibliograph1c ystems Design: and ti ll other in Document:nion and Information cience, i\
M edia and Computer Technology for chool L1b rarians, Junior College
Lib raries, the
!otivation of Learnmg through Library
Sc::n ices Programs, tate Library en ice, the chool LIbrarian and the School Admimst rato r: Ro le Clarificatio n
lor Mo rt' Etftcient Library e rvice and Public Library
Sen ice to the Disadvantag ed. [ am certain your library
leaders here 111 the ~t. te woultl l1ke to see people from thi
'>tate in Institutes next summer ,111 across the country; and
the institutiom like to haye a cross-section of people in
thetr programs.
In I%(), pro\ ided Cong ress comes through with the
;tuthonzatio n, our fJI\'ISIOn will have a program making
grants a\aibblc for new and developi ng l1brary school pro
grams. r\s it IS now set up, there will be four mi ll ion dollars
,t\'ailable. There an: no gllltleltncs yet, but grant wtll prob
able be in amounts of one-hundre d to two-hundre d thousand or more. \\'hat we are trying to do i to dovetatl this
new program with the Fellow hip Program. so that by
the ume these grants are made to establish new l1brarr
schools or to make 1t po sible for some of the unaccredite d
schools to become accredited, the Fdlow hip Program will
he graduating enough Ph.D's to be on the !acuities of
these nC\\ ~chools .

This coming year wt· will be taking mer the Institute
Program which has been administere d under the
DEA
Progr;lm. ou school hbranan arc certainly aware of the
fact that there have been School Library Institute • I bclit'\e this will be the fourth year for them . These institutes
.lrt· being expanded to include Institutes for Public Li
hrarians and for Acadt'mic and Special L1brarians. The
purpuws of tht'sc I n~titutcs are to train nc' personnel and
to make cnntinuing education '"'aibhle for those alread)
in the l1eld of librariambi p . They •Ire LO pro\ ide an op
portunit throughout the nation for upgrading and up
d.tting the wmpctcnc of tho c in, or prq1aring for, pro
fes-.innal sen ice in all typt·s of librarit·'· and for those en
l!al!ed 1n. or preparing for. positions in Library Education .
Thnt· ,,J!I IX' about 4 1 2 mtllinn ;1\:ulable for these lnsti
t"tcs d11ring ftscal 19(1 .

,\ mlther program that you arc probably more famtliar
wnh than I am, 1s the L 'C Title l. Public Library 'en let'' Program that ha allowed scholarsh1ps. l believe you
have taken good ad\ ant.tge of that program 10 get \\'dl
trained public l1branans.
The
nl\t:rMt) of ~!.try land 1s domg a \er) cxcJun'
stud on the Manpower Requiremen ts 111 the Ltbrary and
I nformauon Profc swn, '' h1ch IS IX'1ng funded h
everal
Feder.tl progr•1ms. According tO Paul \Vasscrman n who
1s the head ol the 'tutly, the thin stream of creative ami
enterprising mdl\ 1dual c:ntc:rmg tht• rank ialls short ot
''hat is needed to mfluence hangc, to foster in no\ atton in
l'XI\Ung s}stem-. ,1nd w fashion nn\ .tltcrnati\es . There
.He t'lght m•IJor ,1spects of the lthr.~ry and information pro·
lesmm that haH hc:en st•lectt·J for stud}: the (conomics o!
the ltbran ;1nd iniurm.nion profcS\ion: im.1ge and statu :
tht factors influencing tlw choice ol a c;Heer; concepts and
attitudes toward authority: thl' role of the hbranan and inlonn.Hion worker: tht: \Ociology oi the mform:ttion profc.:_.,lon; c.:duc.ttion and training paunm in tht iniornution
hcld:and l.l\t, the em 1ronmental fauor intlut:nring library
;tnt! mimmation de,elopmen t. \ h.ll .trc: tht• anticipated
re\clrch result\ of this b1g ·tml). \\ hKh 1\ h<:ing funded at
over 300.!l(){P According to Paul \\ 'a,,ermann. we hope
that It '''II permit the field tO deal \\ith its manpower
need' and problt:ms on the ba~i, oi empirical evidence and
cardul anal~si\, rather than on mtlllliOil Jnd pragmati\m
,1\ n has in the past.

I thought you m1ght be mtcrested 111 .1 summM) of
lt-; tcrs of llltt'nl thJt Wt' sent out th1s summer. \\'e sent a
letter. t'lKiosing .1 kucr of mtent w he rt•turnnl to us,
to .Ill the Jnstituuom throughout the wuntr1. We had
124 of the L1brary Sthools wnh Cr.tduatt' L1hrarv Progr;lms .1nd
ndt:rgradu.l te Programs return the forms C:X·
pre sing an mtcrt''>t 1n ~07 tmtnutt•s during the ~ummer o(
fl)(l -hll school year. ,\ s )<HI might npt·ct, IX't,\llse School
L1braq Institutes ha~t· bt·en golllg on lor a IC\\ ye.1r,, the
m.qonty of the ~07 propmed mstllutt' s wt·rt· tor School Li hranJm. \\'t· .tre d1s.1ppointnl to sc: • onh 20 m the think ·
1ng st.1ge lor Public LJbranans, and onh lr> lor .\odemit·
I 1hranam, and \l for , pt·n;ll Lihranan .. . That. were .1
t<lt.tl of h l In. ututes being thought of tln sperial topio.
and of courst· the 'pec~;tl topKs m1ght cut arro\s all kinds
nf lihr;lnanshi p. 'o'' these an: not the one' that have
bet'n funded, hut from the letter., of lntt'nt, thne .tre tht
ont·., in the thinkmg stage.
You might he u1lerestcd 111 some of the top1cs pro
posnl for these lllSlltutcs: One ' a for chool L1hranam
111 Pcl\ern Areas: one was callctl Introduction to I .lla Pro-

F.ffort' are under foot at all le\el. to c:e th;n we have
nMnrower cap;lhle of gi' ing better lthrary sen ICe to ,1
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.tnt) J.1nc.: D.t : Thnl' "' a gre.H n ·c.:d lor .1 gr.tdu.nc.:
l1brar) ,rhool .llld she h." enl'our.tgnl tlw L1n1H rsll) ot
• outh (',,roluu to ntahlish one lor man) )<'.trs SCJmc
pn"pc<IIH ~tudents l'annot kaH the \l,llC to stud) If
1he) go olf w school, \CHill' don't emtl' hack . .\!.ttl} pmi
t1om .ICt OJ'l'll .tnd Wl' need to I~ tr.1ining ptopk Ill tlw
st.lll.

utizenr} that I nghtiully UenumJing it. \Vt.> 111U l make
certain that every cnizen has acce! ~ w book~ which 1113)
awaken and challengmg him, c\en challenge him w a~k
lJUestions lO which there are no apparent answer,,
As we mo\ c toward the fmal t.tuaru:r of the 20th
centu ry we must assume greater leauership .tmJ rcspomi
bdit) ior helping w ohe soc1ct 's problems. To do this
we must constantly be re-euut.;Hmg ourscln: and he recruiting the most capable and pt:rsonable young pt:oplc to lx:
our teammates of tomorrow. \Ve know what the truth
anu beauty iound in good hooks can do w help pwpk
realize the best in themsehes. but our knowmg this i not
enough. \Ve must carry th1s message lrom fyrtk Bt."::ch
[:um·. \Ve
to Puget ound and from San Diego to Orono.
must budd the kmd of tOtal library ser\:lle that \\ 1ll hdp
t.'\ oh e anti enlighten new worlds oi peace and happine" .
\Ve mw.t nc\ er forget what the books 111 our lihranc' can
do ior peop le. The boob arc there. \Ve must ctern.dly 1111
pro\'C our talents for bringing books .1nd 1x:oplc tog ·ther.
\\\ must recrUit top talent to help u .

( nhnlllt' Le\\ is: 'I lw A"oll.ltion ,lwuld upport th~
nl\lrslt\ in lb t.llons to estahlish ,1 gr.1du.ltc lrhrar
'lhool. ,\ shu\\ of h.111ds 1ndit.1ttd th.ll mmt thou~ht thi,
~hm\ ol h.111el\.
\\.IS .1 wiw U>Ur'c ,\ ft:w ind!l.ltnl, .1ho b
the thought 1h~ ult".l is not .1 pr:Hllt'.d om·.

1.

II. 1-•ndrum ol dw St.!lt' LthrM) llu.ml : I >rd not

dunk till'

t.ltc rould support it

ht lluw \\',tlkn: \V.tnh ,1 gr.ulu.ll<' hhr.1q '' houl hut
111\l r\lt would not lx fir,t
kM\ <Hit' nt;thhsht·d .I t tht
r.llt . Tht. t.lll111g prohkm woultl ht nut. .

I >.•} : \\\ \huuld h.t\c f.uth 111 tlw niHr It\ .tnd 1101
.t~sumt tlte) would gl\ · us .1 ~lxond r.m progr.un. \\'c
,,,n't h.IH' 'li<h .1 sdtool th1~ nc
tllllt t<1 pl.nt .111d n1.1hh h it.

In the early 50' , I took .1 job .ts .1 young Adult !.1
brarian in the Enoch Pratt L1brary in Balumurc ( >n my
br t Ja. off I \'!Sited tht. c.reenmount Cemt:tlT wht:rc
'1dney Lanier was burieJ. Sulnt·y Lanit:r has h<:en singing
w me all of my hfc. I had a prt:moniuon that thcrt: was
a me sage in that gra\C)arJ lor me. I wa not dis.1ppoimeJ.
l li\ ep1tah wa~ not of the usu:tl t pc. On .1 rough tone:
there wa a rising sun with these words, " I am lit with
the sun.'' It is a me sage for all of us. This grc.:at work oi
ours Jc:mands our taknt and t.·nthusi,ISrn. fa) we • II he

t

St']ltttnhtr, n wtll uk<

Allred R.twllll~on : The II<"\ ·sJMpn r ports th.tt l'rt'\1
ckn t Jonn has ,t,kcd ior 1 ~ million dolbrs lor .1 gr.,du.!ll
hhrar .tnd .thout 1 2 million doll.1rs tor a dHM>I ol so(l.ll
niH rsity .tJmilllslrauon i
\ ork .111d a libr..ry du.rol. The
rhoroughl u>mrniunl to .1 pwgr.nn .tnrl'<litcd h) ,\LA .1
MKIIl ,IS 111\sihl(.

K 'llllt'th Toombs: lit knows only \\h,ll he rc:.nh 111 the:
p.tpn. li e i not interntcd in being a sodattd with .1 n
hool .111d donn't think tht 'nin·rsity .ulmuti,
ollll r.llt
tr.!llon '' · South Carolma 11 Tds .1 fir t rlass hhr.ny school.

"lit with the sun."
Th,,nk you.

S.1r.1h Kr.un r (' pclhng) ol Sumtn ( olllll) Lrhr.~ry:
ht \ anted In . ·t
1 'orth C.troltn.l hn.IU\
hhr.lrtl dtH lop in Soudt ( .~rolin.1. Sht.· \\',tills Ill ~,., •• 1
lrhr.lr) c-IHK>I in the tat •

She t.IIIIC from

THIRD GENERAL SESSION
( ktohn

1~,
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i. I Ybi

R,l\\ lm on . . l.tdt· 1 motu HI thai an oll!t 1.d of SLL; \
\Hilt Prtsldt•nt Jom th ll S( LA .lppro\·t d of the ~ta hlish
111
ch<K>I .It the
m<•nt of .111 ALA ~Kcrcditnl hhro~r .
H·r it). ll.trh.tr.l \ '•lliam

PA ' Ll . I>IS<L SIO ': llR,\1 'S'I OR.\11 'C'
ot wnuen lor puhl1 .1Uun, hIt \\c
(EdiiOt''; Nott'
think thew notc.:s rclllct well the di~ u ion of th
da) .•1nd arc intnnting rc.:.ulmg')

Hrmd topic w,1 •ntrodut ·d h , 1lldwll Rcum· .
bun to I l111 ·• \ · c.111 gt 1 rid o one hit ol
LH·r bod
h droppin • • ·.tuon.ll Ltbr.1r · \\'u·k on 1ht st.llt'
1!.1 lx n g111ng rm ior tt'll )' Ms, .dl tht· gimm ilk;md \olurllt cr h.1H lx~n u ed up. l•or .It it..1 t .1 de· ade,
let' slop H. It h.ts ·ned 11 elty. ·ow Ju ' • t down lo
uur main dutit . (Appl.lll

.\I iss ( ruuch turnul th meeting cncr to .\( de I n
topics lor di cu sinn· (I) l.thrar.
;\.fo irnann She .~aH
cducatton 111 'outh C .troltna, lis nc ·ds, dtredion. e1 ; ( l)
t.Hc lcn·l ~ull n ded•
Is ·auon.tl I 1hrar) \\'n·k on th
(3) Can public l1hnri s rcalh I Iii tbmg\ to .til people)
( ) \\'h.H do it m ml rs c p1 t from ( L \ ~

•y bought
J. \\'. ( rordun ( rourla) introdu.:cd th
he would discu s whether , . <.. hould h H a gradu.ue
lihr.ll) lh!K>l bur the idea \\J not well r < iH~I. L1hr r
work belomes more t~nnplicatcd dati). !'here ar no 'hort
cut w the Ji ciplinc. anJ the numlxr o com1 t< nt II
aJ. ct , f ring
kq ti~al o
brariam is Jcclining . He i
they ma kill cr ati\ ity. H e a ked fur cummcnt .

1

t

\er

'.10mi I) rn k : She
wttk

( h.l(llll.ln , f1ll in : ,\grr

.1

.,~

L/

nes to lell'hr.ttl' ilbr.ny wnk
willt H arne~.

Rawlinson: Thrnk , rmgin.dly. it wa\ to he limited to
li c pan of faH )t:.lr . 'ow we h.1\C had ., cx-onrl fl\· •
c r plan .
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Ca theri ne Lew is: W e oug ht to tell ALA we do n't wa nt
to do it. Made a motio n th at SCLA info rm ALA we d o
not favo r co ntinua tion of L W celebrations. Lois Barba re
seconded the m tio n . T he motio n ca rri ed , th oug h no t
un::tnimous ly, and ma ny d id not vote,

Co mmittee should e ncourage ec ti o ns to work hard i n the
"o ff" yea rs. W e. need to publicize wh at we a re doing.

H ·rbcrt H ucks, Jr., poi nted out tha t th is is n() refl ection
on M rs. M. 1-:l . M ims, Exec u tive DirectO r of 1967 1\TLW

Ge nev ieve Reidy: In se tting elates of meetin gs, we sho ul d
try to avoid the Jew ish ho lid ays.

111

'.

Betty F o ran : Wh e n finance pe rm it, we sho uld em p loy
a part-tim e executiYe sec reta ry.

c.

Hilla rd: SE L A should opera te a clea rin g house fo r
dates .

Mrs. M ims asked for th e microp ho ne. S he said , iF you
wa nt to d rop a project, do it w hen yo u a re a head , a nd
we received recogn itio n fo r our 1967 effort. Bu t if we go
on record now, it may jeopardi ze a project tha t is still in
the developme ntal stage. ( Referred to a Mr. Cau t hen. )
Called for comment hy £. W a lker, w ho said she saw no
uc h jeopardy.

Betty Martin : T he Pla nning o m m irtee should es tablish
long range goa ls for sta te-wide librar y erv1ce.
Mrs. John A. McL eod , Jr. : Wha t about the talkedabou t raise in du es? Schoot libra ria ns have to belon g
to NEA, etc., a nd a lread y pay a lot i.n d ues.

Rerunes: His p in io n and com me nts a re no reflection on
anybody in volved in
a tio nal Lib ra ry Weeks. He has
been involved in them h imself.

Gou rl ay: Ideas expressed
Execut ive Comm ittee.

will b

passed on to the

T he meet ing adjou rned at l] :45.
Coffee b reo k las ted un til I 1:22.

M. M o ·ima nn said we wou ld omit point 3 b ut she sa id

WHEN A GOOD THING HAS DONE
ITS BEST . ... LET IT DIE

a bit about it. S he th inks books m ust come first in a librar .
Can the library be a substitute fo r tht: Y. W., Y. M ., pu bl ic
welfare age ncy. etc.? If our m iddle class cul tu re is so
wro ng, as we are bei ng rold so often now, whe re nre we
tryi n g to take the disncl\'antaged?

by J. MIT HEL L REAMES
McK tsstck 1emonal Ltbrary, UmverSt ty of

Topic 4.

( Hemarks made durin g Paucl D iscussion , T h ird
Genera l 'ession, S.C.L.A. Conve ntion M yrtle Beach,
S. ., Octnber 7 1967)

£. Wu lker : We meet only every other year now, it is
ha rd to keep u p wi th w h at everybody is doing. Can the
Ext:c utive Committee publish a quarte r! news bu lletin?
South Carolma Ltbranan comes out too i n (requemly.

iodcrn man, livi ng in the:: la tter part o( the 20th
Century. enumerates ma ny agomes - one (reque ntl y :Jrticubtec.l - or ometimes just mumble - is that h e is so
busy he doesn't knm what to do. Part of the problem u ndoubtedly is the ·omplexit of the society in w hi h we live.
I wnnt w suggest one way tor u as librarian to ext ri a te
ourseh·e · from at least one piece of brmness.

]ame M. ll illa.rd: This uggestion would cost at least
70.00 a qunrtcr and we ~1re :~ ! ready operating on a tight
budget.
Marguerite Thompson: What , hout a suney of libraries in S. ..? Other st::~te, have done it.
Gourlny: We'll want w k now what progress is made
S 's plan for :1 gmduate library school.

There appeared on the horizon in 1957 a decad.e :1go,
~ational Library ¥leek.
Conceived io noble a nd honest intent. nurtured. culti' nted. and promoted with vigor and 1111agin:nion, it has
sen(•d a high purpo e : to make the national mind aw~re
of hooks and libraries - their existence, or thl;'ir non·
exim~ n cc their real value a well as their potential
, :due ror the enrichmem and en noblemen t of life. Indeed,
so g(Kld was the iJea 1t has been emul:ued beyond our
shore~ in foreign Ia nd~ .

111

a publici t phenomenon known as

Josephine Crouch: The non-conference ear needs more
vi t.d planning b ' the vnrious committees ~111d ection!>.
. ). Da : TT)
~ocinti n's activities,

111

to broaden participation
holding ot office, et .

111

the As-

rourla: v\ e h:wcn'ttappc::d the resource. of new pc:ople
th e st:He.

Rawlinson : \ e need a directory of members. Hucks:
It i · in the October is ue o[ The: , outh Carolma Ltbran.m
which is now being- mailed.
, u te •fcKeown : 1\ o •e:us ago '
were
work hard to moke e tion meeting strong in
conieren e year . Public and school libraries do
lege and special lib raq• sections haYe nol. The

ott lh Carolm.a

He;·e we are I 0 ye;trs later, with I 0 celebrations o[ the
blessed event behind us. and here we art::, exhau ted, depleted, and actually withou t any more cretttive or effectiYe
iJl·ns for the upcoming ten e' ems. \Ve\e run the gamm
from go,·ernor and their wh·es to bustness magnates and
tht:irs for honorary chairmen. \Ve\e used up all the ''yolunteers" :unong our own profess\ n and can hardly think

asked to
the nonthi . alExecuti'e
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of an tcchmquc
other year.

LIBRARI
to

Vol

imcigle a ne" commtttn for .1n

range of printc:d information has nn n

I .

h<.·c 11 grt;lll'r,

u

•

tilt'

prohkm ut dncloping and m.unuinutg hook cullnuom

But another aspect of our 1mxlern predicament, as I
'icw it, is our extreme reluctance to eliminate an org:mi7..ation or a structure once we ha,e, in our brilliance,
created it.
To me, the . oluuon to thi~ 1 ~imple. Wh~n a good
thmg has done its best. and the re~ults ha\e been reaped,
let it die. For a decad~ in the future, TOP auonal Li.
hrary \Vcek. It h::t accomplished its purpose. \\'c 'e dont•
'' good job: \ e\e promoted libraries . . .

'ow - let\ get down w orne honest-t~( rtKI work and do the basic things that must be done 1f these libr::tires we h:ne been promoung are going w be rca!
;Jnd authentic: Tame! , attend to the main busines to
which we arc commiued: interpreting lihrar} materials
to our panons and pro\ iding en ices to patrons. and acquiring and processmg new materials to enrich our cullecuons.
nd, maybe, m the process we may re-gain •
sen e of mtegrit).

AN EVAULATION OF FOUR BOO K
REVIEW MEDIA COMMONLY USED
BY PUBLIC LIBRARIES FOR
ACQUISITION WORK
bj

cu~IILl

II.

BlSIII\

fdlow m the Doctoral Program of the Graduate
School of L1brar> and Informal/on oena.< at lndJaTia
1/lVt'I'JIIJ'.

( Rekrenn: Comultant, S. ( . State L1hrary llo.ml, I% H,/)
Our cr:1 oi "imwnt loud " ranging from wikl' to
mashed potato<:~ has also brought .1hom .1 tkmand for Ill·
stam information. llardlr dtx: .1 nn imtntton make
nnnpapcr headlines or a tcle' 1s1on nc:wsl',l't unul a l1hr;~r
p.ltron wants to know the intri<at · detad oi the new de' ICt', .1long with o.:ompletc skt·ttht·
.1ncl diawam . A 1l1t
popul.ttion ot tht: n.nion lx ornt·~ more .111d 111<1re tomplt x,
wmpri,cd of indi' iJuals ha1 1n • h1ghl · ~JKt ialized .1111!
1 am·d inttrcHs. puhlic lihr.~rics .1rc t.1cnl with d1t: ta k nf
pro\ iding <Urrent inform:niun ·1hout an .1lmost unltmued
rangt· of ~uhjects. In an cltllronil' a
'' hid1 produce
.dmo't d.ulv imprm·c:mcnts in ma~s comm1111i tion rcch·
nittut:s, hbr:uits art· tllrllt"d to for current inform:uicm almmt .1s i.m as the inform:uion •t~t:lf i\ g ·n ·rated.
Couplnl with the l h:tllrn •c of prm idmg irnm cliate
informauon is the libra[)' prnhlun of hook cltction from
tht: l'Hr-incrcasing 111:11~ of puhli tion flowing from trad ·,
govcrnm nt, and pri1ate pre s o th naunn. 1l11S ~IIU·
;Hion. somctimn called '' he mfonnation c. plosion." is
both .1 go<hcnd and a dikmma w tht hhrarian. \Vhile the

is one which must nm~ lx attao.:ktd in a thornugh, almo\l
stiuuific, m.lllllt:r. Tht· prtsent Sltllatiun dtnunds .1 prompt
.111d ~~ \lnnatil n.llu:ltlon oi m·1 1~-puhlislwd boob.
In 1%6 more than 30,000 titles wnt publish ·d h
I,11)0 l1rms 111 the
nitcd 'it,IH.s.t \ c may 1 >int wuh
jmuhahk· pndt· to tlu: i.1d that II!Ofl' hooks arc: heing
puhlishcd .111d sold in tlu
nitcd '\tatn LIMn in an • pre' iuus tlllW. 1.111} rqprd the rap1dl1 llllfeasing houk puh
hl'atlun r:llt as .1 h~.dth) SJgn of heightening litn'K and
.1n incrt.hnl .m.Jrtncss ol l)(x)k rt.IJing. At any ratt•, in·
nt':t\nl hook publication l rt.ltc:s .t gn:ucr problem in 't
lnuon for the librarian.
,"v1mt publi hbraq I)()Uk \dntwn pol1nts .trl' based
on tlw rl'\ It'\\ nwthod: renew~ of nnvl -published books 111
nC\\ spapcrs, nng.1zin s, pmln~iunal journals, and other
scri.1l, lorm 1ht backbone ui puhhl· lihrar) 'Kq uisition
work.
nlikt· uni,ersit) hhraries, sp u.d hhrancs, and
l!lform.ttion ttntl·rs, whost· fatulucs and stafh rc:prnnll
rt·sl·nuirs ol c pert ath ire nmcnning hook 't:kltion. tht
puhlil lihr:lr) must depend, for tht 1110\t part, on the varioll\ .1\ .lila hie hook rn ltW mnlia, whattH r thl'ir strcngths
or Wt.1knc:ssn 111<1) I ·. Lthrury fournul , a snni·monthly
puhlic.Hion ol the R. H. Bowker Lompan (pur ·ha\ d in
):lnuar . IW, , hy tlw Xcro. C:orpor.ltion) has 0111 l'normous
\a) •~' to what ,\mtrical1\ find in tht ir public libraries.
In IC)(,rl tl11s puhlilation review((] a tot. I of (,,9R7 new
tl lts. 2 Ahhough L1brary fournul strvts .1 tht most Wl11·
pn hcn~l\ c rt'\ iew medium ,1\ .Iii .• hie. its cm n:lgt is small
111 wmpari on to tht total annu.d title ouqnu. Tlw t<~hlc
!H.-low, cxtrancd from information 111 The lloiL'ker , /nnuul
of I.Jbmry and /look lnformatJfJII 1967 shuws fur thl'
)t.H )!J()(, tht tot.d numhcr of n' icw' wnt.llntd in tlw four
n \it w nwd1a tornmonl) mul hy public hhrarit s.3

TABLE I
N UMBE R OF BOOK REV IEW S CO TAINED IN
FOUR REVIEW M EDI A DURI NG 19bb

Librery Journal
New Yor
Boo

Adult

Juvenile

Total

2,072

580
1,548

2,81 b

2,576

1,720

In ordt r to dnumm · how wdl th fuur g nnal rc\ it w
mnli.t listnl in tht chart aho1
c:ne .1s hook ~tl·c ion
tools ior hUI!dwg public hhr;1ry book colln:tlons, a study
w.1 mad of thc1r re\ ic:wing policies, prvmptnc ~ in puhli"Hion of lx1nk rn inn, and quality of rn i w~. The lllcl)
hq!an wJth the random eb:uon of 15 titlcs from the
annu.d "• ·n a hie lkooks" h~ts for .1 thrtc.:·y ar JX riod. Fi\ ·
111k were elected from each " 'otahle Books" li t for
tht l~lr J<.l(,.!, 19h5. and ]9(,(i. Titb for this study wert:
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JlOinted out that the means ltsted aboYc were tlctermincd on
the basis of the actual number of review found in each
periodical fur the 15 titles used. Table 2 provides a tabu!
lauon of publtcation anJ re1iew tlatcs for the four media
used tn this study .

obt:unnl by a ramlom ~elellion of number~ correspondtng to the numcncal order of " <>table Book " as they arc
listed in 11ooklw .tnd Subscnpt1on Fiooks Bulletin. It was
fc:lt that by usmg titles from the " ' otable Books" It ts
more reviews multi be locaLCd, consequently the accuracy
of thl' \llldy would be impru1ed . " otablc Books" lists
arc compiled by the 'mabie Book~ ' ouncil of the dult
St:ntccs Dl\i ion of the American Library Association. The
st;ncd purpose of these lists is " to call attention to those
titles published during the year which are significant ad di!IOns w the world of books." 4

The next step in evaluating the four review media wa>
an analysis and comparison of the 54 located book reI iews. First, the length of reviews was considered. The
ew York TuneJ
lengthiest reviews were found in The
l?t'VIett', which aYcraged 1,015 word per re' tcw. Reviews
in uturduy ReVJettl averaged 2 words in length. The
a1crage length of rc1 icw in Ltbrary Journal was J 4 words,
and BookiJSt revtews were found to be the shortest, with
an :nerage of 90 words. While length proYcs nothing of
the quality or dependability of the re1iew . it is of im·
purtancc to the book selector whose time i valuable.

' mce one of the aims o( this stutly was to determine
how promptly tht: four re1iew metlia published book retep was
I tews of the J '5 randomly-selected titles, the next
the locauon of the nearest possible date of publication of
tach utle. Thts was accomplished by a systematic search
through all " Weekly Record" section of all issues o( Pub11..- lw·.< W eekly lor the years 1%4, 1965, anJ 1966. The
puhltc111on datl'' of the I '5 elected titles were obtained
from the dare of issue of Publishers' fV eekly in which the
h<x>k s were listed in the "Weekly Record" section . Without
1\'rlltng to the puhltshers of the I '5 ~elected titles, there is
no method of determining the exact day within a given
week on which books were acwall released.

Ha ed on a stutly of 15 re\ iews located in Booklw, it
was founJ that the book reviews m this m dium tend to
he more dcscnpu1 e than evaluati1e although the pub it
cation stri1e to review new, recommended books with
balanced objectil it} . It hould be noted, however, that
Hooklist and SubscnptiOfl Books Bullet111 includes and
re1 tews only those lx>Oks published annually which, because of thetr content anJ style, arc appropriate for library
purchase. Thus, e1c!) book listed 111 the Rooklw portion
of this penodical is recommended for library purcha e.
lfooklw 1111d ubscn('tiOfl /Jooks Flulletlll is publtshed twice
.1 month, cptember through July, and once in ugust, by
the t\mencan Libra[\ Association. The llookiHt staff at
the American Librar) , \s~oct::ltton selects books for inclu .. ion with thl· help of a group of librarians, many of whom
arc specialtsts in 1 arious are;Js of knowledge. Reatltng and
annut,wng of books '' also accompltshcd b) the permanent
staff. which ;Jlso docs the ftnal selection of book to be
tnduded in the puhlitation. Votes Jnd commcms are re n 'll ed from staff members and I ibrarians on books m cluded in a checklist of books rccei1ed from publishers
lw t lw periodical during thr current week

The: second major step in the proJeCt was the location
of re1 tews for the 15 hooks in the four general re1 ic:w
medta : llookiJSt 11nd ' ub.,·cnption Hooks Bulleti/J , L1bmry
journal, The 't·rt • York Twus Book l~et•Jelt', and aturday
smg . I 11 lnde:r to llook Ret•Jeu•s 111 the 1111
Rt•t•Juu .
m tllllfln, Uook Rct•Jeu • IJ1ge ·r, and Hook RevJe111 I ndeJ. as
guttks, '54 hook rt:l iews of the I'5 titles were found in tht:
re11c w medi:1 be111g c1aluated . liad the earch turned up
.1 total of liO rc11ews. the rate of rc11ew coverage by the
four re1 it:\ medta would han• been IOlJ"l<', That is to say,
had I '5 rc1 iews representing the J '5 book titb lx:en found
in each of the rnicw media , the rniewing record for
hook> selected 111 thts study would ha\e been perle t.
llowner. 54 rt'l iews out of a pos ibk 60 repr" em~ a re90%. Rn tews lor all I'5 title ·
I ll'\1 em crage of c'artl
wert• publtshcd in hmh !Jooklist 1111d , ubscnp11011 Uook.>
Uu//t'/111 ;Jntl Lil>r11ry joumal; however, Tht· ,\ t·u• York
Tmu·.• Nook l?t•t•Jett conl.lined rc1 iews fnr .111 but one.
Satu rday Ret•u·n• fell at tht• hot torn of the re\ tew-cO\ crage
li'>t with onh 10 re1icw, for 10 of the IS boob sckLtetl
for the stud . It IS interesting to note that three ol the
!11 t ' boob not rn tcwed h) , aturduy Rt·t•t('tt ' arc scienti fie
.1nd tt•thniral in nature.

I kspltc tlw f.tct that Hooklw and ubscn('flon Hooks
Uullt·t/11 rn iewctl on!) apprm.tmatdy I 0"" of the new
titk .. publtshetl in 191ili, tt> co1crage of rrcommended hook
" relatin:l) good . .\ a scr1 tce of the .\meric;tn Libr<lr)
\"ociation, the publtcation provides lthranans with in lormati' e re\' iews ol outstanding hooks . \\'hilc the public.ttion " tntended to sent· be t as a selection .1id for
sm.dl .tml medium .,izcd public hbrarie . larger librane.,
multi Ltse Hooklut ,,, J checklist for important mle'
omitted. Back copies of llookli.<t actually form retrospecll\C
,111d edelttt· hihliogr.lphtes, wha:h can be u~ed hy ltbrari.Jns dndoping- t1l'l\ lollectiuns for sdecting hooks pub
li< hed in the past ,\s -.hown in Table , this stud found
an .11eragc time lag between the publtcalton d.Jtc of a hook
,md the rt·l·ic\\ d,tte of the book in Rookli <t to he 39.'i
d.t' '· making it the lowe t of the four reYiew media
e' ,du.ned . Thi' factor. plus the relatinly small re,·iew
cm erag-t' of tht• annual total hook title output is mdeed
l'n fonun.Ht'. l">t.·spitr the'e dr.~,,b.tcks. Rookli-'t and , ub

II) wmp.mng the d.ttes of re' tews with the tLttt's of
publtl.ltion for l'ach mlc, It 1\,l. p<>sstble to dete rmine the
111l'::ln number o f d.1y. whtch l.lpsed hnween publication .1nd
re1 It:\\ for each penodiC.JI. The mean period o f time be.
twt~n publication .111d rn tew for L1brar v joumal w.1s , ')
da ' · 'aturda)' Rt•t•left''s mean for the I 0 titles It rc1 tel\ ed
was 9.'5 davs. The Ltpse between publication and review
for the other two re11ew med1a was constderJhlv more :
1
nt• York Tunes Hook Rl't'lt:tt • and W.'i
~J.Q d.,,s for Tlu
Hook · Hull~tut . It '>hould he
:ubscn('ti0/1
•Jnd
for Nooklw
0

•0
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TABL E 2
PUBLICAT ION A ND REVIEW DATES OF Fl FTEEN TITLES SELECTED
FROM " NOTABLE BOOKS" OF 1964, 1965 & 1966

=

Titl e of Book
and
Pub lic at io n
Dat e
Bad Cha racters
Nov . 2, 1964
From Dre a m t o
Re a lity
Apr il 27 , 1964
Life of Lenin
Jun e 15, 1964
Ma rkin g s
Oct. 5, 1964
Russi a At Wa r
194 1-1 945

-

Nov. 23 , 1964
Drie ser
May 3o 1965
Hun g ry Pla net
Se pt . 20, 1695
Start in g O ut
in th e Thi rt ies
Se pt. I 6, 1965
Sto nehenge
Dec od e d
Nov. 29 , 196 5
Thoma s
A ug. 23, 196 5
Jewel tn t he
Crown
June 20 , 1966
La ngu a ge of
Life
April 25 0 I 66
Mr. Clemens and
Ma rk Twain
July 4, 1966
Selected Poems
O ct. 17, 1966
Winslow Homer a
Prout's Nee
April 4, 1966

Library
J o urna I
Oct. 15, 1 64
18

June I , ' 64

-r
I

Review Date in Each Medium and Number of
Days Before ( ) or Aft r ( ) Publication
1 ew Yor
Times
Saturday
Boo Review
Review
Oc . II , '64
Oc . 17, 064
22
16

_I

May 10, ' 64

Booklist
Nov . I, '64
I

Dec. I o '64

35
June I, '64
14
Sept . I , '64
+ 34

13
June 14, ' 64
I
Oct. 180 ' 64
13

July 18, 064
33
Oct. 31 , '64

Feb. I , ' 65

Nov . I, '64

70
Mar . 15 , ' 65
49
Oct. I o ' 65
II

Oct. 310 ' 64

22
May 15, ' 65
I3

D c. 15, '64

23
April 24 0 '65
9

May 15, '65

Oct. I , 065

O c. 24 , '65

26

21

July I' '64
16

Nov . 15, 064
41

22
12

Dec . 15, '65
85

IS

38

2

Dec . 15, '65

June 23 0 ' 66

16
July I , '65
54

206
120 ' 65
20

Oct. I , ' 66

170 ' 66
27

103

Sept. 18 0 '65

De c. 17 , ' 66
18

29

De c. 15, ' 65
16

ov . I , '65
70

July 15, 066
25

Sept. I , ' 66

May I o '66

129

6

June I o '66
33
Sept. I, '66

3, ' 66
I
9, ' 66
8

46

Apr . I, ' 66

Oct. ISO '65

pril

3

.iCn{' 1011 Uook• Nullettfl r~ .1 popular rl"•icwinj:: 111 dlllm
ior ~m;tllcr libra ric' The puhlit<Hion · li~t nl .'>ubs< nhcr
tot.lb more than 12,000. The • ubscnpttofl Rooks /Jullcutt
portion of thi~ puhft<ation rt:d ws primarily rd nnC'"
Pt><>l;s, in which I o•h rcwmmcr11kd and non-r~tnmmcndul
''orks .trt· rc,inn:d. Rnic\\~ art prepared h · member ol
the ,\ mcrican Lihran \
iatiun taff nd rcpr <nt th
.mnhineJ opiniom of a Sf cia! rc\ ie'' ing cornmi te .
LtbrtJrv {ounutl. the rn iC\~ ing medium '' Hh tht htgh c't pcnc~tage of re' iew nl\crage o • the annual title OUt·

0
66

June 18, '66
16
De c. 31 , ' 66
75

Apr il 9, ' 66
5

July 15, ' 66
II
D c. I, '66
- 45

April I ' ' 66
3

JHII
re\ it wul in I'H>(o .tpproxim,tl ·I} ZJ', ol newly pub
!Jsht·d honk~ in tht nllnl St.llc . Th gn.ll< r part of r< ·
\in' puhlih·d in Ltht.tr) fournal,trc rw writtn hy
J umancnt tafi rnunher, hut h} Jjf,rariam, t a~ her~. pm
~ur ..mel other . rnoq of whom wuld nt~l lx classifitd
:1
r ro tssional lx.ok rt\ it wcr . LJbfUI} foumal gi\CS conider. h1t frenlcom to it rn icwtr ior t pr ·sston of pcr\Onal
topmion, and hook ,elc,tur~ must take thi rntu ("OmHkra tron in a qui Hion work. Sine man) of the hook\ rc\icwcd
in L1bmn frmrnal aH nm recommend ·d for library pur-
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TABLE 3

on the part of the reviewer. Reviews in T he New York
Times Book Review are written by aurhors, professors, or
specialists who are in one way or another con nected with
or interested in the subject ut the book being reviewed. M ost
of the reviews are signed by reviewers; however, the " [n
Brief" section i nduJes somewhat shorter reviews, which
are unsigned. Apparently these are w ritten by staff reviewers.

MEAN NUMBER OF DAYS BETWEEN PUBLICAT ION
AND REVIEW DATES FOR EACH
REVIEWING MEDIUM
N u m be r
Review s
Loc at e d

Publica t ion

-

Book/is+ and Subscri pt ion
Books Bulle t in
Library Journal
New York Ti mes Book Review
s-;t"urday Review

39.5
8 .5
3 1.9

15
15
14
10

---

Me an
Time Lag
In Days

ln rece nt years The New York Tunes Book Revzew has
come under serious attack from a number of qua rters, ill·
eluding the library profession. Robert Lekac hman, in an
article reprinted in Wdson Library Bulletm, in 1964 attacked this review medium by charging that:

9.5

TABLE 4

"The Ttmes Book Revit!W 'covered books' in much
the same fashion as the real estate section 'covers'
houses, giving maximum pace w the larger p roducts
o. the best-established firms.'' 5

A VE RA G E NUMBER OF WORDS CONTAINED IN
REVI EWS LOCATED IN THE FOUR REVIEWING
MEDIA
Aver ag e N umb er o f W ord s

Publication
Booklist an d Subscri ption
Books Bulletin
Library Jour nal
Now York Times Book Review
Saturday Review

-

90
184
1, 0 I 5
8 28

He went on to state that The
ew York Ttmes Book
Revzetv praises too many of the book reviewed, that the
reviews were sometimes "unfortunate, boring blandness"
nnJ that the "glow" oE some books is ob cured by highlyliterary or "dazzling" review .

--

----- - -

Brett Daniels writing in
atlona/ R.evz'eu!, also criticized The ettJ York Tunes Book Review for "sloppines
of style, triviality. commercialism, and smugness."6 1n
his attack, he quotes some choice examples representing
the abo ve undesirable qualitie . These brief pass:tges are
indeed bad; however, an analysis of the 14 book reviews
found in The ew ork Times Book Reznew shows that
the bad examples cireJ by Daniel do not represent the
uvcr::d l style of writing of the majority of the rc icws
appearing in this publication. There is evidence in all issues
of this review mcJium a con iderable amount of annoying
advertising; however, that is a feature of all four of the
re1iew media evaluated in this study with Lhe exception of

chase anu sin e reviews reflect the opmton of only one
individual, book selector should exercise caution in making
selection for purchase from th pages of thi public.'ltion.
The use of this review n1edium is enhanced with an awarene s by the libr:try book selector of the periodical' reviewing methods and the wide range of opinions refl cting dif.
f<:rcn cs in te hniquc, perception, literary sophistication,
:tnd st lc.
study r the 15 lxlok reviews used which appeared
in Libmry joumal shm s that thi sc.:mi-monthly journal. distinguished by its nttr<tctive format an.J professional appeal,
has many notable characteri tics which are of value to
library book selectors . On the basi~ oi L1brary fournal's
promptne s in reviewing hooks, an average or .5 d:l '.
after public:Hion date a determint:d by this study, :1nd on
the relative! high percentage of books which are re\'iewed
from the :1nnu::tl
nited tal's total tide production, thi
rc1 iew medium can be considered as perhaps the mo t
important for librnric . When usc.:d 1 ith consideration o(
th e good :tnd bad poinL! mentioned ahove, Libmry foumal
can he an excellent st'leaion tool ror building general .llld
reference mllection of libraries.

Rooklm.
Dwight

facDonald, a provocative writer, claimed in
mericnn reviewing to
confuse riticism with market analysi , and he called the
J ew York Tmn•s Hook Revu:w "e sentiall a tip sheet."
I! · also charged the publication with being more interested
in book promotion than in litera
criticism. 7 While Lht>
wa~ not immt::tliatel noticet:~ble in the fourteen reYiews of
th1s studv .•lll examination of numerous issues of thb
medium leJds une to the conclusion that fr. facDonald
could 1er)' well be correct in hi. attack. It appears <tS
though books repr ·entmg the establishment .tnd book~
of parti · ubr mass appeal are gin:n re1 it:\ priority, whereas
le. ~ popular and more esoteric works are gi\e second-rate
and third -rate consideration.
I Wd that there is a tendency in

Continuing the e valuation of re1icw media u1 :tlpha·
hetical order, The Neu• York T11nc Rook Rcvicrtl, a
weekly supplement to the Teu• York Times newspaper. reviewed the 15 title o( this stuu ' in :m J\'t:rage of 1.9
da •s. Following Rooklht. this publication had th
econu
long t period of del:t between book publication date :tnd
re1 iew date. fts book reviews, which averaged 1,015 words,
:Jre the lengthiest of the four media eyaluated. :md th
stvle ()f n number of the review i quite liter:try, representing in ome cases an excessi,·e infatuation with \ ord

D spite the ch;1rge!> that h, \e been leveled :H The Nell'
T1meJ· Rook Re-t•zeu•, we c:1nnot tgnore the relati,eJ ' good record of re\ iew coverage that his publi tion
ha in comparison with other review media. This medium's
cm·erage of newly-published titles in the
nited tates is

York
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inform~uion and the anunpatcd demands ol the unnwdiatt:
luture rcqu1re~ a~siduous altention to all book renew
meJia, despite idiosyncrasies, strength~, or wcaknc ·ses ul
these med1a. The Important thing for book ekct rs to
keep in mind in u~ing ;tny reviewing tool arc the medium's
basic characteristics. It i important, for example, tQ remember that the gcncml pol!cy o[ Hooklw [or ~electing
bwks to he rc\icwcJ IS twofold: it reviews only ti1Us~.:
book whkh it rewmmcnds ior library JlLmhasc, and ll
.,dells those books with the :lS i tanre of pr:tct icing librarians. On the other hanJ, Ltbrar I follrnal's arprais::tls
are not mtendec.l to be Jefinttlv literary reviews, nor an
:mcmpt w pick out the moH outstantling books of the y~1r.
1n comparison to The 1 ew York Ttmes JJook Rev1t't1J 3 nd
Sa turd!#)' Recneru, tht two mo~l I ibrary-oru:ntcd re\'lc:W
media consic.lered in d11s c:valu:JUon, Boaklw and L1brary
/oumal, arc intended to be practical h11ying tooh to give
hook selccwrs ol libraries guid;mce (or intclligtnt book
~election and purchase.

not matched by any other newspaper in the nation. lt i ,
wi thout a do u bt among the leading publications for book
rev iew ·, w hich is demonstrated by d1e .newspaper's weekly
sale of o er 12,000 copies of The few York Tm1eJ Book
R et11ew, in excess of tbe regular weekly printing of the
unJay edition. These extra copies are sold to educator ,
libranes book stores, writers, book clubs, etc. More than
any othe r review medium, The
ew York Tmu:s Book
R ev1ettJ probably reaches the mas e and is read by more
or the general public than any other review publication.
Although it is impossible to count the numbers, many
book requests are received by libraries from patrons who
have ''reaJ the review in The New York Tmus." Although
lengthy the reviews included in this publication can gready
supplement briefer reviews for books considered doubtful
for libra ry purchase by book selectors. Keeping iu mind
that these reviews are not written specifically with libraries
in mind, but for the general reading public, library book
selecto.s, always in need of additional review media, can
tind 1 he Ne~t~ York Ttmes Hook Revtew a valuable book
selection tool.

The study of rc\ icw promptn -~~ made in thiS eyuluatiQn
pomts to the problem u( kecp111g abreu t uf current book
publishing. Unfortun, tcly th
four review meJia con
>Jdered here are not a quick as akrt book selector wou ld
like . ] he spced with which n:v iew media report on new
titles should be greatly imprO\cd if librari s arc tu hold
true w their claims of provtding up-to -dati: and accur~te
information w those patrons whn turn to pub! ic libraries for
the printed word , Of partH.ular significance: to b()ok st.:
lectors is also the fall that so few uf tht.: total utlcs pro
duced annually 111 the
n1tcd Staln arc revi ., cd, and
th::ll there 1s tn the m.:tJOr reyiew 111euia a very larg mer
lap. namely. duplication of book review~. Whde some dupll
cation is important for book ~electors in order ru obtatn
objecti'c and balnncnl hook rritJci~m, the spac · taken up
with du1>hcatum in the major rev1cw media is indeed unfortunate

The final revJcw media selected for enduation 1s
Sawrday Revtetv, a weekly periodical edited by
orman
Cousins. According tO the Bowker A11nual of L:brary and
Hook Trude I nformalion 1967, this publication haJ the
lowest review ratio o( ne\ ly-published books of Lhe four
media under consideration in rhis evaluation. In tern~ of
promptness of rc,·iew publication, however, this study determi ned that Sawrdoy Revtew's average lapse in rcvie\\ ing books after publication is only 95 days, which makes
it, among the four media considered here, sc::coml only w
L1bmry foumal in respect to promptness. The verage
n1..mbe.- of words contained in the re\iews found for this
study was 2 , excessi,·dy high in comparison to L:brm)'
fournal and Booklist.
The ~imilarity o( review · appearing in Saturday Revtew
with those of The
eu• York Ttmes Book Rewcw is
striking. lost re\ iews in Smurd11y Revu:w are also wrmcn
by authors, profe ors. or experts 111 area~ related w the
l·ouk under con ideration. The tone of most rc\ tews 15
knowledgeable and scholarly, and most of them represent
authoritative opinioru about the publicauons heing evaluated. In addition to book re\'tews, Saturday Rr:vtew proVIdes useful informatiOn and critici m of the pcrfom1ing
• ns. This :tspect of the publication enhances Its \alue to
librarians heyond its usefulness as a book selection wol. The
section entitled " R GOt'~ to the Mm·ies" i \'aluable for
film criticism, and Salurdll)' Revlt:w's spe(ial departments
uch as "Trade Winds.'' " Mu~Ic LO M Ears," and "Booked
for Tr:m :l" are of 'alue not onh for book selccuon but for
criticism and news of the pcrfo;mmg arts. The periodical\
annual report on the movies is aho of cons1derable u efuln
for rc ereoce departments of librarie5 for u.s e ·•
cdlent co\erage of the cinema. A weeki)' index of hooks
reviewed also aids library book selector .

::-.hun, cullci~c, and cvaluati1•c ttl it:ws arL mort 1111 ·
ponant to library book sclc..:turs. In thi~ res peLt the twcJ
re\ ie~~ med1a cunstdr:rt.: I h ·r<' whKh be.: t provide thc~c
.rre /Jooklut and SubsatpttOIJ !looks Hullelltl and L1brary
Journal . Whil JJookh.a n:vicw~ ttnd to he mn.:i~c and
~:valuati\c, its revtew c:overagt ilf n ·wly·pubhl!IKd titk"'!.
tJ> much toc1 slow. Of tilL four medt.a cv;t)uatcd in tim
~tudy. Ltbmry fournal best fills the needs of book s •
lector~. l ksp1te the: hrtef spa'c to wh~eh :ach r ·v1 w is
cnnlim:d m Library journal, the puhltcatiOn manage~ lei
provide .1r1nu ations which are generally mure valu.1hle
than more "dcfmiati,e'" and lwg hy r ., i ·w~ found in other
H'\ i w mecha.

( )f the 54 review$ locati'J for th I 5 it! s selected
!rum the ", 'otablc Books" lis vf 19fi4, 1965, and 1966,
only two unfa1orahle book evaluations were found. S1nce
all hook n.:\ icws located w rt published b ·for· the deCI.siom were made by the otable Hooks Commtttce. reviewa5
had no way of knowing the deci~iuno; 10 be re~ched by the
committee The record of 52 favorable review~ from a otal
of 54 sou nds qutte high: howewr, thi~ is as it hould ha\' ·

1t is endent that the urgency of hook election for
library collection in order w meet current demand for
33
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been for the 15 tides selected. We would naturally expect
all boob elected for inclusion inthe " otable Books"
l1sts to h;nc recencd faYorahlc re\iews. The two unfavorahk re\ 1cws found in this evaluation were published in
Tlu· l'll' York Tunes Book Revtew and uturday Revtew
of Lraa!ure. They were both for the same book, Wwslow
eck. Objections were raised primarily
I fomer at Prout's
to thl· poor quality of illustrations contained in the book.
Ba cd on the re\ iews u ed in this e\aluation an dthc evaluatn e record of the four media useJ, a fair critici m wa
made ul the fifteen titles hy all four media.
tudy is not priThe problem demonstrated by thi
manly one o( quality of rc\ iews but one of slowness in re' 1ew cmer;1ge and the comparatively small ratio of coverage of the nation's tOtal book title output per year. lt
1s 1ndeed unfortunate that the most cumprehcn i\e re\iewing media, Ltbrary journal, reviews only approximately
twcnt) three per cent of new titles published annually in
the nitcd tate . \Vhile the ratio of book rn icws to new
titles 1mght be entirely satisfactory for the general public
and for most cholar . \ ho find many re\ iew in their
an::!'. ol specialty in profc sional journals, it is quite low
ior lihranans. There 1s a definite need (or a greatly ex
pamkd Ltbrary journal or a new public:nion containmg
more than twice the number of rc\icws published during
thc car th<~n 1s now m<~de aY<~ibhle b.,v the most comprehensn e re\ iew m dium.
In conclusion, it would be wise w echo the cry maJe
h)' llclen F. Silverman in .1 lcller to the editor of
Ltlmtl')' foumal in 1963, in wh1ch she pro used that h
hranam h<~nd together and initiate rhe1r own m nthl)
hook rn iew mnhum.B lonthly 1s not frequent! enough:
librari s need .1 f:1ster. more inclu. 1\·e, ,,·eekl) publication
'' hich would e\ alu:ne new boob with the same persistency
;lnd thoroughness that is accompl1shcd b) Publtsher',lf'aklr 1n tts weeki record of the publishing fielu. \ herc;ls it i., now nece'>sar} for book selectors to u e the four
rc\ ll'\\ mcd1,1 d1s ussed in th1s stud} such a IJ'tl.;on Lt-

hran• /lullettll,

l'trgtnta Ktrkus , t'l't'tce, Cho1ce, 1lorn

Nook. ctt. .•1 bcttcr g •neral re' iewing medium con:ring
more than '50'\- of the new title output woulu he ;Ill out\l,uldtng a1d to lihran:tns 111 their ;ltt(mpt to keep abreast
of the printed word.
1 Ph\ HI B 'leek\ r. editor. \ merle, n Hook l'ublt hlnr R ecl,
ord \ nnuaJ umulalh e t966 f ' e., York R R Bowker o .• 1
unpagt>d editor·• pr ra c
2 Phvllts B. 'leckler. editor. Thr llo\1 ker \ nnuaJ of l.ibrar
and Kook Tr de l nfomultlon 1961, pon ·ored b~ \he ouncll or
atlonnl Llbrnr~ A soclatlon. 1 ·.," York· R R Bo" ker Com
p 11\. 1967), p . 102
3. I bid .
ubscMpllon
<l " olabte Rooks of 1966.'' '\' he ll ookllsl and
o . 13 ( larch 1, 1967), p 683
ol. LXIII.
liuuk' null etln.
:-!cellon," W Uson Llbrar5 Robert Lekacbman, "Tool of
Bull ell n . \'ol ' XXIX, tDec mbel'. I 64). pp. 325-33~
atlonal Rev I ": \
6."Touo· of the Tim ~ Book Re\'lcw"
( larch
ol XIV, pp 202-3, 253
J ourn I of F. cl an d Opinion,
12-26. 1963)
or Book ,"
rille\ m 01 'N w
onlth. "Lit nlr)
7. R H
), p . 30.
Publl>h r's W~ ekt '. Vol CLXX 'UI (.\ prU 22, I
8. lleten F. ll\cnnann. "Band Togl·lhcr for Qualll~ Ren '" ·
). p . 2368 .
lng." ' Llbr r JottrnaJ, ol L.X '."\'ttl !Jun 15, l
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MINUTES
FIRST BIENNIAL CONVENTION
FORTY-FIFTH MEETING
Ocean Forest Hotel , Myrtle Beach , S. C.
October 5-7 , 1967
by . ' oRl\P. L. LIGIIT>IcY, Secretary
THE IE:

CHA~GI

' (;PATTER:-./' 1,'

TAFFI '(;

LIBRARIES
FIR T GE ' ERAL

E

10. ' : Ballroom, Ocean Forest
ll otel, Oct. 5, :00 p.m.

The first general session of the first biennial conventton.
forty fifth meeung of the outh Carolina Library As
sociJtion opened at :00 p.m., October 5, in rhe ballroom
of the Ocean Forest I lotel. with the Pre ident, Josephine
Crouch, presidmg.

arl E.
The ill\ oc.nion was gn en b) the Re'. Dr.
Compton. Pastor. Fir t Baptist Church, Myrtle Beach, . C.,
.1nd Chairman, Chapm Memorial L1brary Board.
lark C.
l\[i s Crouch Introduced the 1 lonorable
Garner, Mayor of M rtk Beach, who extended a w<~rm
welcome to the c1ty.
!r. Frank 1\'olen, Tru tee, Florence County Library,
mtroduceJ the speaker for the evenmg, Irs. l)oroth D.
orrigan, Lecturer and Past Pre~1dcnt of the American
L1brary Trustee Asscx:1ation. i\Ir . Corngan entitled her
talk ''J lt:lp lor the \ rid of Peanuts" 1n which she de
scnbed the people for \\hom libraric, .ue operated.
. \lterw;trds. the meeting w.t
J·IH .

.1djourned by the Presi -

•
LC ' ' liFO . .

~lEETI'\

. : Mam Dmmg Room.
October ll, 12·30 p.m.

.\ lund1eon meeung was held in the hin Dining
Room at 12: ~0 p.m. on October (,, '' ith joseph me rouch.
Prewlcnt, presiding.
The 11lHX:.ll1on was giH:n b Mr. • 1. I I. Mim , Libra
r1an. [dgdicld Count) L1hrar~.
Cunts at the head table wert· introduceJ In ~Irs. :\ttrguerttc G. Thompson. Chiet Libr.1rian. Florence Count\
L1brar .
'\.1t1nn.d L1brar) \ cek \\\ an.h wt•re presented h
Mrs. II. .\. ,'cott, Jr .. \ icc Pres1Jent and President- lect,
,' 'L.\. ~f1 s :\brgaret Mahan an:eptcJ the 19(i(l E'\ecuti\e
l Jrt:(tor\ award for ~~~s~ l-1ur.1 , Fhau •h. who could
haiClnan for 1966, • fr .
not be pre ent. Honoran , talc
Robert ~[c 'a1r, and for 19117, ~[r. John K . Cauthen, ~ent
regret that the\ could not be pre cnt .llld well wi.she to
thr \ cxiation ~fr, . ~f. H. ~lim accepted the 19117

:0 T il ' AlWLI 'A LIBRARI
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Executive Director's award and cxpre~~ed hu appreci.HHlll
for the cooperation of hbranes dunng the 19(J/ uh t:n·anct .
outh Carolina recei1ed a national llunurabk 1ention lor
m acti1ities. 1rs. Mims then presemed ·even awan.ls to
libranes for oubtandmg . L \\' work in \ anous c,llegorit, .
These were:

Tht ' I rc.t,ura\ rq•on ( ,\ppc:nd1x II) indi<.tll d that
wht n .ttl IHils \\'l'rt p.11d, induding thr ohllg:lliOII for th
puhlic".ttion of Rt'.<rart h Af,Jtt'ntl{r 111 \cmth Carolma, th<:rc
would 1><: .tn .tppro"\irn.m hal.llllC ol 1,1110 111 tlu 'a' mg'
.trcount and in tht chnking ;tlrount. I It rc·purttd ,1 Ullal
nwmlx:nhip of 625.

( Rduor's 'ote:
rude appeared m fare h. I Yf1/ i~~ue
of the Sortth Caroluw L1brunun and featured the \\'ot iord College Archives and the I ltsumcal !:,ouety ol the
outh Carolina 'onferencc oi The
!cthodl~t Churd1.
housed with the Arch11 es in the Wofford Collq~c L1hrar) .)

The tollm\ ing

hoot Library Section : mon Count) for ··~umubt i ng
:tnd creat11e planmng .tnd programming ol
L \\' 111
sc hoob".

( Ulllllllltt(

npurt~

wt rc· j.:l\cn :

hl itt ri.tl Rtport (Appt:ndl"\ 1>) .•\1r. llt·rhnt lllllb, Jr.,
g.lll ht~ u~ual 1nt<:rest mg rt port wnn rning th< Sr)ltth
Carol111a Ltbru/'Jull during till' Biuuuum .

'pecial L1brary St:ltl(lll : Charleston Air Force !lase Lihrar) for "creau1e awareness of the spt:Cial librar} ' po
tenual as a meaningful .tnd im iring center for the mill
tar public".

Lc:g~Siatll<
Cummlllt
( J\ppcndi . b) . , •c11 <:arr.trd
( hairm.m, ga1e nine: rnwnmc:ml.ui on fur future ton iclcr.attun in herr ·port. Thc,c· indudt·d, among others, cnl.trging
tht• ( ommllttc· to mdudc om ptr on from c:.th S •ttJon,
rt .ll"ll\ ,Jting prn ious rt·cwnmc:ndat iom whllh had nm bc:en
wmplutd , .utd kttp ing th nwmlx r informul of lihr:try
It gi l.ll1on .

For excel len e 111 mer .til 'L \V planning. .\ndcr on
County Librar for "distingtmhed organization and wunt) ·
wide planning in a calendar ol <ICtl\lllts Hllnulating h><al
tnltiJtlle" and rreennllc Coulll) Lihrar} or "e tc:m i ~t·
and comprehcn i1e usc of
\V to :llh a nee lihr:try \Cr\ icc..tnd leadership".

·r.

l'l.1nntn r ( ommllttt (J\ppcnd1 F). M.tddtlllt losm1ann,
( ha1rm.an n·ponnl that during th Bicnium, lll'r cutnmu ll< h.ul re\ u: w<d tlw tud1e m.tdc· h the lormt:r uJnunit lH .111d tit Hied to tcrm1n.1t< them unle, imtruuul oth<:r·
w1'1 by th E c:uJtaH ( ummitttT. The m.1jor u•n~idc:r<~ 
uon 1\ hich th< h.td di n1 ' nl wert ( I) ,1 n naluat1on
of , 'ation.JI l.tbr.~ry \V tk , 2) the c· tt'll. lon of fullllJIJil
o f tiH hhr.Jr) , ;and(') th oht.tirung of out t.tnthng <C>Il\ ·n
tton ~pcaklrs. •t ht Pl.1n111n~ Lmnmitllc h:td pnpart·d :1
pro •r.un for th< 1.1 t g ncral 1111' ting.

.\fn lunch. Dr l I. Joanne: llarrar. \\' inthrop Colkg<
hhranan, Introduced the lunchwn \lx·akcr. fi\s j.1ne II.
\Vtlson, D~rc:rtor of L1hrarics. Durham it)
hools, Durham, ,
.. Mtss Wilson chose for ht·r talk th titlt· "Th<
Rahbn 111 the I l:tt''.

' EHAL Sl '>SIO

~t.111ding

( unsutution .tnd B~ 1- "'' ~Appendi C) . ,\tr, . ( .tth<rim
Lc·wl\, Ch.urman, rcport<:d that tlw on I) m.ttt< r rdt rrl'll
tu th~S rommlltl't "'·" wtt' tUilltrning .tn IIKrca~c tn due,,
.111d that tht E ecutJH ( ommittn· had Jemkd .tt it~
.Sc ptl'mhcr 9 rneuing to rc\ in' the t'llllrt dm \lfllcttJrt
hdort: hring1ng tlw m.Htl'r hdun th l"OilH'Illiun.

Public Libraq
ection :
htsttr Count) Librar fur
"outstanding pubhcn) cmeragc: hnngmg public ,lltc·ntlon
w the lihraq as the cultural center of the communit) ",

I> (,f

'

mg 19111• 1•7 ·" .t n . ult ul the ch.tngc: to .t lm·nn1um .111d
.d. o omt· of the: programs . nd adil iun c.trried on h the
\ettiom during th< I ir L nun tonfe n nn· ) car She com
plcted hc:r report 11 ith li~t· rc:comnwnd;H iom for lutun
lllll\ idt r,HJOD .

College ' cellon: Wofford Collcgt• fur "rnpuns1hk tram mi~ison of our cultural hcntage" based on fcatun:
written by Miss largaret \ nght.

.H 0

o

f{tatlltinJ.: ( wmnitt ·
t\pptndi (, ). M.trgit· lltrrcm rc porttd lor Iiden Jorcl.tn, Cha1rm.•n . '(he ( ommitt ·t lud
rt 11 ul .tnd printtd 5,0110 cnp1c ~ ot a brodnan cit: igntrl
or ttr.t tlllg JKr mnd to South C' arolin.a llhr.1rit .u1el
h.ul lxgun d istnhmion dunng the Hi nntum .

llallroom . ( >ctobcr lo,
2: 4'l p.m .

The lm:nn1al hu, inn meet ing \\ .t
.tiled to ord r h\
th< Pre~idem . ,\lr. ,\ltrnl H.twl in,on 'c:r\ nl .1 P.HI tJ·
menta nan

,\udnmg ( umm1tttt ( ,\ppu11lt · II) . '] h< r ·por ol the
.IU<htlng wmrnitt ·c, M1~' hnily S.tndrrs, Chairman, h.ul
lx: n ~uhmntcd <arlit r. Tht IWri ,1udit w1ll lx wmplttr.d
1n l><ecmhn.

Smre the M tnutc o f the: l 111t'i .tnnu.d hu 111 s me l tn •
had hem published in the South Curolma IAbrartan , th
Prc:sidcnt ashd that thq he:· .Kctptc:d .ts prmt ·d . Th l'.trliamentari.tn rnninded that this .1llcd for a \OIC.:. B tt
Callah:1n so mmed .• frs . 11. ,\ . <O t, Jr.
ondccl th
motion, and it was pas\< I that the
linutt he tccept< <l
,1\ printed .

SJ 1 1:ll comm in · npon w n 1-li\c:n ,1 folio\ s: I 1hrar)
Rl'l.ttlomhip and Rt:\J><>n\lhiliti
( Appt ndi .· I ). Dr. II
lmnne f larr.1r. ( hairm:m, rcporttd for th mmmittt: .
C ••mmntn on lntc:llc:nual ·r · dom ( ApJ ·ndi · 1) . (. ' ot
\allable) lr~ Jkny . fanrn, , hairman. r ·ported for th<

In hc:r Prt ident\ report. :\ppcndi A
, rou ch
n' it\\t:d ~ome of the: major changes that had occurr d dur-

comrni tee.
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Budget Commiuee ( ppendix K). Mrs. Marguerite G.
hairman, reponed on the acti,·itie of this
Thornp\on,
'pecial commiuee appoimed in 1966.
St;1ndu1g Rub Committee (Appendi
\t). Chainmn, reponed that a list of
hct:n mmpiled by the committee and
bt· gi,en to the l landbook Re' ision
wp) filnl with the ecretary 's official

L). Torma Lightst. nding rule had
that a copy would
Committee and ''
records.

llandbook Re\ ision Committee (Appendix M). frs. Margur:ritt' C . Thompson, Chairman, reported that work had
been started on updating the llandbook but because of the
large t~sk, the ommiuee had requested continuation of
their work for a econd term.
). Miss Betty
Schol:mhip Review Commiuee (Appendix
Callaham reported that the Commiuec had carefully re.
'iewed pa\t reports and future need~ and were making the
folio\ ing recommendations: (I) that the ' h larship Fund
not be reactivated in 196 ; ( _) that consideration be gi"en
to a bylaw legalizing a scholar hip fund; (3) that this fund
11l prO\ ided through in reased dues and other ourccs at
the d1rection of the Executive ,ommiuee.
Puhlicauon Committee ( pp nc.Ji, 0). john Landrum.
harles Busha, reviewed the term of the
reporting for
comran for the publication of Reuarch Mntenal 111 South
Carol111a : . I Jtude, which had just been published by the
ni,ersity of outh ,arolinn Pres.
The ALA ouncilor reponed on her acll\' llles ( ppen
outheastern Represemati\'e ubmitted a
d" P). The
wriuen report (Appendix Q).
alker, Director, :tat L1brary Board.
li\\ E tellene P.
re\ It'\ cd briefly the outstandmg achieH'ments in public
lihr;Hie\ during the Biennium . Leac.lmg these was the intre:Jse m st;ne aid from 1,'50() per aunt librar} w 20C
per capn.L rev librar ' building , mad p ~ - ible through
LSC \, wert· also mentioned, 1nduding the n ·w tate Li
hr'H) Board building. She asked that all schol:mh 'p gr• I
u.1tn st,md and be recognized.
.lllc Da , , tate S -hool L1hrar .'upen isor, rc
I iss
ported that 92.4 % of .111 element;u schools in the state
had central school librarin '' 1th an ,1\erage of .i"r h<x>k'
pt·r child . Aud10 nsual matenals were hemg .Hided 111 man¥
lihranes . ND ' A funds h.Hl been used to add man} nectkd
m.Herials ;lnd personnel. _70 positions, tncluding libra()
.lit!... had been added Juring 19117.
. ert1nn

hairmen m:1dc thc1r reports as follows :

hamnan, reported
' ollcgc St·ction. I esmond Koster,
(. \ppcnd" R) th.n two meetings of the College ecuon
had been held during I %6 67. 1 r. Louis , hores was the
Secuon Sf ·aktr lor the on,cntion . Officers for the 196
(>9 Hu:nnium were Robert ' . Tucker. 'ha1rman. and H.u
h.tirman antl , c retary.
hara \Villi.uns. \ice

:e

'o.
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uon . brg1 Herron, hamnan, reported ( Ap
Puhltc
pend" :) briefly on th · ucce. flil o,tate aic.l C.Hnpaign. ,\

~

workshop was hcltl in April, 1967. M r. Hoyt Galvin was
the ' cction ConYention speaker. Officers elected were Ioria
ice- hairman and
Lindler. Chairman, Patricia Mercer,
Mr\. Thelma 1unha, ecretary-Trea urer.
chool ewon. frs. Mary L. lletherington, hairman reported ( ppendix T) on the conferences on the chool
library program which had been held in ,·arious sections
of the tate. Dr. Milbrey L. Jones was the ection on\ention peaker. Officer for 196 -69 'ere Mrs. allis n
Chairman, Elizabeth McDaYitl, Vice- hairman, and Mr .
Dorothy \ Vinstead. ecretary.
hairman, re
pecial 'cction. Mrs. arah T. K1nen.
ported ( ppenc.lix U) on the acti\ ities of the ncwe t
section. .oncenuation had been on organizing the section
meeting wa held at Port jack and enlisting members.
ew officers elected
son in I \I(>(J with 20 persons present.
for 196 -69 were: Mrs. arab ll arri ·, 'hairman, Genevieve
L. Reidy, Vice-Chairman; and Prances ll arris, ecretary.
pTrustee ecuon. jean Gallowa , 'hairman reponed
pendix V) on the ~uccesful state aid campaign from the
lr. Frank • 1olen will be
Trustee ' ection's standpoint.
chairman of the ection for 196 -69.
The r"'om1nating Commmee, 'us1e H. lcKeown, ' ha1r
man. presented the following late of offtcers for I 6 -69
( Appendi, \ ) :
Pres I dent
Vice

Pre~ident &

President-Elect

Ia rgie

:ccretary
Treasurer
AL Councilor

rr . arol
J. Mitchell

fr~.

Ott
Reames

. I Ierron

Col. James 1. l lilbrd
farguerite G. Thompson

fr. Cordon (;ourlay moYed that these be elected,
G.trrard seconded the mouon, and it pa sed.

' ell

'\o ncm ol L'nfmished Bu mess wa brought up.
' ndcr 'ew Busine , 1t Crouch C.\plamed that the
que tion of raismg dues had been 111 ·ludcd in the all to
Conn~ ntion through a I111Stllldcrstandm r but that po sibly
tht• ne\\ rXCtUli\e Commiuee would consider it another
\l'OH .

Mr .. \ltred Rawlmsun quoted the section of the Con ti
tuuon un .lnllnoment and the imilar section from the
of the H Laws he
H) -l-t' \ .1 nd moyed that , \rude
.tmended to incluc.lc the phr.1se " . .. majorit · vote of the
meml1l·rs pre ent prm iding notice of change ha. been in cluded in the 'all to Ctlll\Cilllon". ~Irs . Belly Foran \el··
onded the mouon. <lnd it pa\sec.l.
!1" Crouch e.\pres~ed her appreciatton to ~~u wh h.td
helpnl n1.1ke the B1enmum .tnd the omention a uct:e s.
Col. llill.ml announcec.l th.n ~17 had regi terec.l for
the Con,enuon . lle then led .1 standing mation for M1s.,
t rnuch for her excellent leadership during the two years .
The meeting ''a adjourned

.ll

4:45 p.m.

·o

T H ' ROLl

LIBRAR I

I 12,

BA 'Q ET: t.J:un I)inmg Room. Or<:an ForeM Mot ·I.
October 6,

o.

\ Hlld It-wish holtdays wh ·n sdnting mtt·ung date\

:00 p.m.

Lst ~ I · LA ,ts clearing houst lor meeting datn

fi s Crouch pre ideo. 'pecia l mustc '"" pr ·scnu:d b)
the Mynh: Heach ll igh chool 'ex tt:t. Carrie (;<:m A~hlc)
Introduced the guests at the head t.thle.

Conmkr dt"\ clopmcnt of immcdi,nc: and long range
g-oab lor imprO\ ement of statt \\ ttk hhr;tf)'

H erbert I lucks, Jr., mtroduced the e\ening p aker,
Ra
I. Fry, who spoke on the ~ubject, "Tomorrow\
Teammates".

,".1r ( .ourl.!) closed tht: di~russiun.

' nice

I loor pnn·s \\ere then .tw,trdnl .111d tht lllt:l"ling ''"'
.tdjomnnl.

•
T l JI RD GE:'\r. RAL SES '10. ·: Ballroom. On:an

Fort\t
fend, (kt. 7, I 0:00 a.m.

THE PRES IDEN T'S REPORT
( Appt ndt

The Thtrd (;eneral es wn was opened with a panel
discussion led lw members of the Planning Committn.
Madeleine Mosimann,
hairman.
1r. Gordon Gourla.
acted as moderator. Four topics, stemming from the Pl. n·
ning .ommiuee's biennial report, were disnts\ed hy the
panel. (I) Librar education in outh Carolma (2)
a
tiona! Libra f) Week and tts importance, ( 3) can the puhltc
library be all thmgs to all people, and (4) wh.lt do nmn·
hers expert of the Association.

1\s ThuK!or Ttlwn om-e saitl, in gl\ ing wun\ I for
,tn} thann· and ch.tng·- "1 \Ul tim shall pass aw,ty".
hienninum of tran iuon lor tht :outh ( ..~rolina Lthrary ,\ sscJ<iation will short!) become nKrt:ly .1 paiod of clunge 111
tht structurt· of thL As~ol"latton ,1 re ·on! for Jut ur~
rd -r~me. Tht Mes~.t •t from dw Pr ·sHknt published 111
dw South Carol111a Ltbmrllln , llJM1, I IJIJ7 tS\U ·s, h.t\T noted
thc·.t th,tngn in policin .tnd pr()(nlun·s.

Mr. Gourlay led the dtscussion on libra()· nluc,nion, .md
this was followed h) lin:ly dtscussion from the floor !rom
those concerned 0\er a graduate library school for , outh
.arolina. Mr. Alfred Rawlmson mo.,cd that S L.\ go on
record as f:l\ onng the establishment of .1 top rate graduate
library school. lbrbara \Villtam sewnded tht motion .tnd
it passed.

Tlw tirst hall of IIJ(I(, was dnutttl, h tht 1:.. nUtiH'
( omrnittce, lO l.trcful comtdc:rallon ,ll)d pLtnning, entk~t\or
tng 10 ,t\et rtam till' hc~t mc:dmtb .md or .tppro;tchcs to
npnllle the t.tsk of rtorgani7~llton.
Thr ftrst large ttc:m to he consttkrul w.ts tht matter
ol <hangn 111 the ">Cl A I IA I>H< JK. Til( most sig
ntfitent th<~ngts w re· The term of offtce for the (Jffiu: rs
.tnd tht ttrm ol senicc tor thl l ~xenllin (ommiuc auto
matit·.tll) ht'C.llnt' two }e,lrs; appointntents to standing com
mitttts were madt for lour )Ltrs \ ith the terms ol .tp
pro im.llt I one hall ol d1t mc:mlxrship t•xptring ach
I Jnunhtr ~I. tmtm·diat·l lollowmg the bttnnial com 11 ·
lHlll; ll \\;1 recommcmlcd that e,tch sntion lonmd,tt and
nnplttm nt mnt l) pt ol program during tht nun.confer ·nc
)e.tr .tnd p.lrtlCIJMit m du tot.tl program during the con·
lnt·n t' t.tr. ,\lso, the A\\(x:iation wuld optraH on thi'
.um sth((lult of program planning tf it (l dt"sir<:d.

J. lttchell Reames led the di cu sion on -.ltlonal Libra() \Vt:ck. Thts ab.o brought li\ely res1l<mse from the
audtencc. 1rs. 'a therine Lcwt mO\·ed that the
,L go
on record and so mform .\L that the \sso..tJtton ,t\ or d
discontinumg 'auonal l.thr~H) \ n:k 111 outh ( .trolina
on a ~tate wtdc lc,cJ Loi Barlure ~cwndeJ tht motion,
;tnd it pas~nl. i\frs. r. II. , ftms, 1%7 St:\IC "1.\\' Dt
rt··wr uggr~ted that the ,\sso<iauon moH slow! p ·nding
an announcement from Mr. Cauthen con<Crntng ~mnc un
di.,cJmul projeu with lthrartt\.
Recauw ol tllk of time, fiss !mim,tnn shortntul h r
distmsion on the public librar. 10 a ft'\\ rnnarh.

Tlu h111tlH111S of th. r~ lCIIlJ\(' ( CJ111111illc:c: and the
l'l.tontrlg ( ommtllce, pmgram pro((:durcs .tnd .tppointmcnt
ol committu will he contimu:d on the form r ~dteduled
p.lltcrn, .tdjmtt·d within tht I itnnwl framtwork. 1unbn
htp dun ,tnt! tht budget wtll tontinut· 111 1"1< hand!t:d on
.111 .utnu.d hasts. The South C.umlma L1hraru111 will he
1uhltshtcl t\ iu· annuall .

'kmbc.•r were then Jskcd to c pr· s th ·tr opinion
on what the wantt·d from the ,\s,oci.Hion. Some of th
ttk.l l" pressed were;:

A quarter!) nn\s bulleun to ketp mtmhcr infurmc:d
\

une\ of libraries in tht' st.uc

'I h S<.LA Sect tom' ,tclt\ illn for II)(,(, - tlw firM non·
tonfncnn } ar: ·r he ( ullrgt Lthr.tf) Sntion held .1 "prin~
\ ork,hop in Charl·ston, South Carolina 011 f·mlay and
S.Jtunl.t), .-\prtl 29 30. 1%6; tht Puhli< Library<; ·won. nd
the 'I rustt·e Snti()n looperatc·cl in a campaign to ha\"t L<J t
,\td in rcasnl to .20 1•c:r aplt.t during the 1967 ·stson of
the Suuth ( arolma (, ·n ·ral ,\s,<·mhly ; th
hool Library
St ction propo~cd plan~ for lc al work hops to he held in
the r·.tll of 19r.fi; the p tal Lthrar Section, although
1111 in the organizational tagc, fc us d all n ion and plans

More va.rit'd and vHal acti' itie during non-("(mft renee
yeJr
, fore participation h} more 1 ·ople
Lt

1

of member hip

">pcaker

of note

, rrnngcr , t'cttons,

:ll

.om·ention and work hop
pcciall} durin • nnn-confcrcnc

\C.H

~ ·ammt· 1 os,tbtlit\ nf pJrt-timc

~ ecuti c

. \)

ccretaf)
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ur an alli\C program; the 1ational L1brary '.Vcck program>
for I \1(){, anti 1967 were 111 st successful anti rece1ved llonor
able Mrntion for the 1967 program.
The Scmianual Financial Report, january june, 1966,
,ubmmctl by the Tn:a urer, emphasized that the treasur
was 1n better condition than it was at the beginning of
the year and that ·very e timated budget allocation had been
surpassed . The: Treasurer' report of eptember 9, 1967
sociation had 60 members - this topped
stated that the
1he membership of any previous year.
Dunng 1967 the A sociation continued its effons and
programs endeavoring lO plan a Ion •-range program anti
1nitia1c new and diver ifietl a tivities. ot any program i all
new every year; therefore, many programs must cominu
fo q·,cral years to achieve their purposes. The First Bi
'L , held
en111al Coll\cntwn (45th meeting) of the
October '5, 6, 7, 1967, in Myrtle Beach, South ~arolina at
the Ocean Forest I !otel-Motel was the highhght for 1967.

is 111 the checking account a nd
account.

I. Differentiate between the important and the unim portant in planning the I)' ] cs o( programs anti activiucs for the CLA.

2. Promote more committee acti\ 1tics than h,l\e been
promoted during 1966, 1967.

3. F' aluate an annual versus .1 h1enlllal .1ss i.n1 n
structure 1n regard to total program results.
-1 . Fmphas1ze long-range pbnnmg for vaned acu' Illes
r.1ther than an organizauon only built .1round a
ronvenuon program .
'i

In the non ronference ear pl.1n 'ita! and worthwhile
progr.um ~•nd ,\Cll\ltie · and provide the opponun1ty
ertions
to r;Jrry these plam fun ~r I I th bv the
and at the Associ,ltion level.

Tht· thoughtful consldt•r;ltlon, the valu.tble time and
rhc w1sc dc ·1,ions rendered h ea h member of the Execu
tiH· Committee, and the gcnerou ooper.uion of all mem
her-. of the ,\ ,sou.tuon, in planning .tnd unplemenung the
SCI..\ structure on .1 b1·nmal has1s h.1 b·en most \incerely
.wprt 1.11cd and comm ndt•d
Jo cphme rou h. Prr:.;idrnt

TREASURE R
(Appendix B)
f the outh .ar lin.1 Libr,1r~
The fman ial Halll
. hsociauon is in good shape. t the beginn1ng of thi h•·nnium. the . . L.A. ha a. et · of .3,7 2. 9 which ' .1s
nude.: up of 1.9~ 150 m the checkmg ,1 count for current
eo..penscs .md I, 61.39 in the ,l\ mg ,1ccoum. \ t the pre em
,31 .II
momt·nt. the tot,d .1sser- Me '5,35t0 1, of \ hich

2,034.95 •s in the savmgs

llowever, before you stan thinking u too rich and begin spendmg money Ia\ ishly, let me ha ten t explam
that the ex] en e for this meeting have not yet been paid
and the e will amount lO about I ,300; out tanding obligations that will have to be paid before the begin n ing of
the new fis al year will be about 200. This means that
our assets are reduced lO abom 3, 53.
The association al o has agreed lO underwrite a portion
outh
of the publication of the Research Matenals w
Curollfltl. ur portion of that expense will be about 2,500
so that when all expenses of that project is paid, we will
ha\C a balance in both account of about I ,400. The money
expended on the publi ation will be replaced as the \'Olume
arc ·oiJ and should result in a mall profit for the organiza tion .
james L Il illard, Treasurer

There arc several recommcndauons which should 1m
prme the statu of the CL as a profcs ional organization
:1nd increase the value of the Association for individual
member~.

o. _

1

CONSTITUTION AND BY-LAWS
(Appendix
• 'o mauers were referred to the Committee dunng the
h1ennium until ju t prl()r to the co nrerencc. The Pr sident
of the ssociation asked tbe ~ommiuee to ubmit J. re\ i
s1on of ruclc \'I, Dues. The text of the ommiuee' recom mendation was in ludcd 111 the call to the meeting, but the
fxecuti\e Committee at its meeting on eptembcr 9, 1967,
deuded not to bring thl. matter beiore the membersh1p
until the enure dues structure of the As ociation could be
re\iewed.
Respettfulh submitted,
( frs . ) Catherine 11.
tc\en on

l..e\~IS

Cht11rmat1

Charles

Robert C. Tucker

STA TEMEN T OF EXPENSES IN CONNECTION W ITH
THE SOUTH CAROLINA LIBRARIAN
( .\ ppend1x D)
O,toher I, I\167
St.tmps on h.111d Cktoll<:r 27, Jl (t'5
t'.1,h on h.111d 0 ·toll<:r 27, IIJ65
Rl·cened Irom Trea urer. SCL.\, jan . .1nd , cpl.,
1911(1; Feb. and )ul). )!67 ior post,Jge
Tot.1l

-1 . 171 z
0.00
20.0()
24.17 1 z

:pt:nt lor post.tgc. includmg mailing op} .1nd corproof to printer lor Octo! r, 196'5,
and October. 1466. brth ,wd October .
]967 is .. ue ; for complimentar, cop1e to
writers for abo'e 1ssues, e ·cept October. I 67:
ior copie to cenam old and new sub cril rs
rected

~L1rch

Total

20.00
20.00

ol 12,
:tamps on ha nd October I, 1967
Cash on hand ( ktober 1, 1967

n.

\huuld lx comitlcrcJ: t.t.:., UPJ on fur an .u:t nt.:mpting
ltbrane. from the ,ales and m ta;.
It

et Worth

1\.tt.:p the mt.:rnht.:r~hip mfurmnl rtg;trdmg
Legi lati'c program.

~t.llliS

ol

SCL,\
Increase in expenses hown on 0 tober
Hcport O\er 1964 Report

11J1i5

Increase in expenses in this H.epon mer 196'5
Report

·~.: ha\t.: thnr place: howmore: .tdivc t p ol support ,ll)d follow up 1s \t"f}
often nceJ d in on.kr to c.trr. a mc.tsurt through.

7. lh·.,oluuom matl h) a u>mmtll

5.79

l'\n,

6.99

.1

( onsttlt:r d1t ntnl ol kgtsl.nion suggnt d h an~ '( L,\
StllJOn and recomm nd a lcgislatin program to the
F eluti\e Board.

1on: than mcrea\e hown in 196'5 Report
( Note: :CLA Treasurer's Repons ior l\166-l%7 intlic.Ht\
an income of 11 .00 in subscriptions. with expenditures of 26.1 , mdicating at k;m a paper
balance of 101. 2, which it applied 10 Operating
Hutlget of CLA) .

9 , ( uonlmatc

As,Ol:t;ILHlll sup) ort of kgi,bti\l: program
keeping memht: rship informed ot support nc:nlt:d, .tnion
t.lkl'lt .md n: sult~ obtained

ell Cr.trrard, Chatrnum

incercly,

Marg.tn:t Mo,unann
Irs . B n P. I ),t\ •n

Herbc:rt II ucks. Jr .. F:d1tor

F tdlcnc: P.

. ottth Carolma L1brarian

alhr

PLANNING C OMMITTEE
SCLA LEGISLATIVE COMMI TT EE
( Appcndr· J·)
( Appentl1x •)

The committe · has m t thrt.:c tunn stncc th last g 11·
ual tnt ·ting of the Amxi.uiun. >nc: mnting hdd in
Culumhta and two in Charlt ton.

RECOM IE. 'D:\TIO

1. Enlarge ( ommmee to include a reprc:s{'ntati\'c I rom
each sewon of SCL - thts would coordinate the legislatJ\C 111tcrcsts uf all hbrarics.
2.

Aft a rn it~ ing th studic:s made by th · (ormcr om11 was delided w tc:rminat · th s · studic
unl ss
dtn· tnl h~ the Exc:cutiH ( .umrnittc: to pursue th m.
'J hl nud lor in \c:n ic traming for sub pmfe si011al per onnd \hould continue to fx ol Interest to the As so ·i.ll ion ,1\
p.trt of .1 J.!l"lltr:!l stud) of t·dmation for hhrarianship.
Ill It Ill'

tud) and he a\~are of pending anti forthcoming lcgJslatiw measures which affect hbraries .•tnd follow cJo,t ly the work and progress of this legislation .

Clthu

Be . urc that the CLA Exec uti\ e ommittn is propt rl )
and a curatcly mforrncd on all important kgisl:u ion
and make recommendations to the Committee on any
action that is nee; saf) .

ronsukratiuns di~cu sed wer :

,\ Rt naluatton of • ' atton.d Lthrar) \\'td.
Tht bmn~iun of [•umtwns uf tlw Library
Tht C>htam111g of Out\landing Sp ·akt-rs

4. To prepare:, each year, a list. with hrict rnumt. of lq~
islation afftcting libranes which wa pas d h) the
c;eneral
embl) 'ubmit ;l wpy of this list 10 the
President and tht: nr ary.

' J ht Committe has prcparul ,t program fur the last
g m r.tl ~nsion ol thi mttting.

5. To reacti\att:. after thorough \lutl , prn iou rc omm ndations that ha\e not had ,1, ion compltted and

111 the interim
ear the
.ommitt<:e can initiate \Om< studi ~ o g ·ncral
tnH n t, t p cia II) way~ national trtnds can lxst lx- adaptnl
to South C.trolin.t Librari · ~ -

Tht < ommtttcc It: ·I\ that

I·

t CU!JH

(

1. tklcin

Mcmmann,

Mitchell R . m s

lr . ARAI I HARJU , Chairman 1 rial Librar} • t.:cuon. report that t!Her t of tht ~ c:nion thi~
biennmm will focm especially on s ·curing additional
munbt'fs: buildm r up program intcrc ; and en ouraging member to atcnd the \ariou• me ·ting of th
librar .h\ociation,.

Margarc

Seay

Sara Bdle Brooks
Ltrne ( rc:ne
\hky
}. \ . ( rordnn ( ruurlay
\ ah ·r

,

Plun ·ett

Chapman Mtllmg

3
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SOUTH CAROLINA LIBRARY ASSOCIATION
STATEMENT OF CASH RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS

(Appendix (;)

RECONCILED WITH C ASH BALANCES FOR THE PERIOD

The previous committee drafted a proposed recrutung
brochure designed especially for attracting personnel to
South Carolina libraries. This draft was revised by the
prc.,cnt Recruiting Committee, and early last year, 5,000
copies were printed at a cost of II .79.

DECEMBER 1, 1966 THRO UGH DECEMBER 31 , 1967
RECEIPTS

BUDGET
( Fo r ca le nd a r 1967 only)
$ 1,000 .00
200 .00

$ 1,1 76 .00
197 .00

70 .00

67 .50

700 .00
850 .00
80.00

2,070 .00
624 .00
I ,065 .00
134. 36

$2 ,900 .00

$5 ,33 3.86

Associa t ion Memberships

$

11 3 .00

$

11 3 .0 0

Officers' Ex p enses:
Presid ent
Vice- Presid ent

$

I 00 .00
3 5 .00
250 .00
25 .00
350 .00
250 .00

$

98 .60
13 .55
338 .94
16. 13
395 .50
250 .00

~ I

,060 .00

$ 1, I t 2 .72

$

50 .00
50 .00
150 .00

11.6 3
8 .50

Per.on al Me m ber.hip
ln stii ut ional M em ber.hip
Publ ica t io n Subs cri p tions
" S. C. Librar ia n"
C onv e nt io n Inc o me:
Meals
Re g is t ra t ion
Exh ib it ors
In t erest on Savings

It was felt that the ' tate Library Board had the best
facilities for distribution of the brochure, and the committee expresses its appreciation for the coope ration received
from that agency. The brochure was used when recrui ting
at South Cawlina colleges and universi ties and copies wen:
also distributed LO all public libraries in the State. I n adclition the brochure was sent out h the Library Board m
rcspon c to mqulfles recei,ed about librarianship.

Tot als

omm ittcc was
Another activity of the Recrui ting
paructpation in the annual recruiting visit to tht: state'
.. enu'r colleges and uni ersities.

DISB URS EMENTS

H elen Jordan, Chatrman

Trea surer

JAMES R. WHITNEY

Secre t ar y
Execu t ive Board Travel
A LA Councilor
S ELA Represent a t ive an d A LA
Coord ina t or

C e rtified Public Accountant
Cha rle ston , South Carolina
(Appendix l I)

Total

J.tnuary ), 196

Sections
School
Special
College, Public and Trustee

Exccuti\1: Board
South Carolina Libwr

1\ sociation

I ha'e ex:unim:d the books and linanctal records of the
SO T l I C.\ ROLIN
LIBR RY A ' 0 : IATIOt
for
the period De ember I, ll(l(l through D·cember 31. 1967.
The l'X.unmation of 1ncomc was limited to recorded re-

50 .00

$

2 50 .00

s

20 .13

Committees
National Library Week
$
Publicatio,-"S. C . Librarian"
Rccrui t i~<J, Planning, and Member.hip

125.00
17.00
90. 0 0

$

13 4 . 2 8
15.0 0

$

232. 00

$

75 .00

Total

To t al

149 .28

C onv~ n t ion

Expeses
Local A rrangements Committee
Ex~ibit Space Rental
Exhibits Chairman
Meals a , d Coffee Break
Speakers

cetpts and deposits.
opmion the ,tecum pan •mg st~llemeiU of Ca h Re
cetpt.. and I isburscmcts, Reconciled with \ 1 h Bal.111ces.
presents f.tirl the recorded c. sh tran anion for the pt:rtod
and the ·ash h:-t lance at Decemler 31. 1967. 111 conformit)
with gl·ncrally arcCJ ted accounting principles as appltc.lble
w non profit organizations on tht· .:::1sh basis

In

ACTUAL

111

Re,pcctfull
l<~mes

Total

subm ltleu,

Excess of Di,bur.omenls
over Receipts

R. \Vhitnt:), CP,\

I ,200.00

I ,940 .50
1,096.87

$ 1,300.00

$3,2 99 .49
$ 2,2 50.00

$2 ,955.00

$ 6,944 .62

$

$ 1 610 .76

55.00

1968 Morrber.hip Dues Received
During 1967

374 .00

Cash Decrease for the Period
CASH BA LANCE-December I , 1966

Bu · N.t•.rc•arch
faterwls 111 'outh Caro/ma: ,\
(;utde. b I r. john llammond f<x>re. from The
L.Jnin:r tt) of 'outh Carolin, Press, Columht.1t

CASH BAL A NCE-December 31 , 1967
Citizem & Southern National Ban
Firs Federal Savings & Loan An'n.

40

47.12
215.00

25.00

Publ ic ation Costs-Special Project
Tota I Disburs ments

$

$ 1,236 .76
3,882.97
$

565.47
2,080.74

$2, 6 46.21

0

TH
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T
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AD HOC COMMITTEE ON LIBRARY
RELATIONSHIPS AND RESPONSIBILITIES

hnn bt preparnl, .1 suhcummittrt comi,ting ol fr, , Bell)
~lartJn nnd I )r Rohcrt Tucker w.J, ·barged with this task.
The rcsulong draft wdl, it ,, .lntiripated, lx: prt'\Cnted lO
the ExtcutJ\T Committee carh ne . t )tar.

Report: 1965 -67
( ppendix I )

Rnpntin·l. submlllnl.

While the Committee has been in e·mtencc for three
) ear , it has been rclamel) inactin: until thi fall. Ont
meeting was held with the original member hip o( thret•
in May, 19(,5. At that time possible concerns of the com mittee were Ji cussed and questions for further exploration
were enumerateJ.
rlier in the present year, at tht: rL ·
quest of the Cha1rman anJ with the comphancc of the
Executi\e Committee, the member hip wa incn:a ed from
three ro ele\en persons in order to achic\e a broaJer reprt·
sntation of the se,·eral t)'IX'S of hbraries wllhin the state.
The enlarged Committee met lor the hrst time at the
fyrtle Beach conference on October G. 1967. lnitially quetioning the need for and role of ~uch a committee, the
member finally wncluded that there is imlced reason for
its continuation, at lea t temporarily. Further, the following
recommendation . which will be presented to the Executi\e
Committee for its con ideration. were made:

11. Joanne llarmr. Ch<11rman
BUDG ET COMMITTEE
1966-1 967
( .\ppc:nd1x

'->1nce our 1ncomc: lor the yc.Jr is ba c:d on d1t numhcr ol
munhc:rs joining the \ S(K.ia;llln or rc:new111g thur mc:mlx:r'hl)l~. wt could onl esumatc: our IIJuC• •ncomt 'Ntth this
t\timatccl incomt, wt. tned to hudget approximate funds to
the many .ltti\ itic:s of the A .. scK.·iation. \ e found it diffindt
to "makt· ell(h mctt " m th1s off con\ention
car.

11}(,7 ha~ lx-tn much hnghter lor the A~~()l;i.nion a~ ' ell
a\ for the Budgtt Commlttt:t. .Is our m ·mlx-r,hip has
t"HtTdtcl (,()(), Thcrdore. more lund, haH· lx: ·n a,·aibbltlor tht operation of the
ssociatum this ytar.

to further understandmg hy all t)pcs of librarits
of the functions. goals and problems of each;

(H) to estabhsh clear lmes of communication and areas

Wt· recommend highly that you rt·nt\\ your m<.mhership
111 tht ,\ssociation n e ry year, whether or not Jt JS a ron
Hlltion yt'Jr. not only in order that you might reap tht
rn\Mds oi wnt inucd mtmlxrsh ip in tht ,\ scx:iation, hut
a],., hct.JU\l' }OUr dues support tht many ;\<,sociation :H~
ti\ iun. And . last
.1s well '" kast - 11 will mean a
hr ighttr yc·.1r for your Budgc:t Committn .

oi respons1bilit} amon • the memlxr libraries ol
each organiz.'ltioo;

pos ihk and beneficial to the libraries within each organ•zauon .

(C) to Je,elop cooperatiH: programs when \Cr

2. Be Jt recommuu.lt:d, that the CommJttct on Library
Relationship · anti Responsibilities stf\t' as the organ through
\\ hKh the A\sociauon will cncouragt the de,clopment oi
'ouch loc tl organi:rations.

\tf\

Margunitt· (, Thompwn. Chatnnan

STAND ING RULE S COMM ITTEE
October 7 , 1967

1. Be it recommended thnt thi~ Commutn· lurthtr
e to:

(Apptm!Jx L)
'fh( Standing Ruin Comm itlt·c wa ~ appointcd early
I w,;_ The Commntt·<· was a ~ k ·d to gatlwr I rom past
F l ' lllJ\ · ( ommlltt:l "-f111u/l'S and S . LA rnunh am
.Jdoptc:d practices or prcxcdures not incorporated in th~·
B) -1-tws. The ( mnm ittcc met and Jnw up a group ul
proposnl Swndmg Huln. A copy of thtsl' wdl lx gi\en to
tht· ll.mclhook Rn is am ( .ommJtlte for th ·ir wnsal ·rat1on
.md a wp kept w1th tht: nr tary\ official r ·cord .

( .\) mcrea~t inttre\t 111 tht dtl clupmt·nt ol local urgnniz;.nions:

111

(B) prm idt sugge ted guiddine~ for tht· c r~ation .111d

dn elnpment of these organi.-at iom :
(C) ind1cate

to

~)

At the I 1rM Exc:rull\ <: Hoard mec:ung ul th~ lutnnium,
your president appointt·cl Cui. ).lmts !Iillard, lr 1lerbcrt
11ucks. Jr., and me a' .t Budget Cummittn. It 1 :1\ our
rc:~pomihility to write .1 bud •et for operation of tht. 'tatt
Association lor IYC•(• ami propose Jt for Ext·cutilt Board
appro\ al.

I . Be it recommended. that the TLA ~pon or the
deH:lopment of local library organJtauons. The purpo cs oi
these organizauons would be :
(A)

~

local groups artas ul mutual concern ;

(D) publicize loc;ll CO(Jper:JtiH dfom.
In the event that the prntding recommendauon, a rt
.Kcept.lh!c tu tht ExecutiH Committtt. ll w ill lx: n:commended that the ,\d Hex: Committee on Library Rela tionshipS and Responsibilities he: de~ignatcd a' a standing
u•mmutet of the Assoc iation .

t~111d1ng Hub, SO Tl J AHOI.I A LJBH RY
ASSOCJ ,\TIO.' ( Datcs followmg Ruks rc:fcr to Mmntc,

Propos ·d

from which tak(n)

I. ,-\n audit of the Treasur ·r\ hooh shall lx: made by a
lc al PA at the end of th calendar vc1r rather thnn
lx:fort the: Comention . (12-S-M )
.

In line with the recommenJauon thnt suggnted )!Uidt-

41
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The fi rst ed it ion of the II
K was p rim ed in
sufficiem copies for di tr ibutio n free-of-cha rge to all
membe r of the A sociation in 1963. T h is om m iu ee w ill
rc ·om mend th is s:~me free d i trib u tio n of the R evi ed
II
D BOOK when it is pub li hed.

There shall be a posi t ion bond for the Trea u rer.

( 12-7-63)
3. Tra,cl c. pcnses at the rate of 9~ per mi le (o ne way)
'hall be paid
xecuti\e ' omminee m mb r fo r all
meeungs other than the Convention .

-1 .

Margueri te G. T hompso n, ChaJrm an

o fu nds for trave l sha ll be allocated LO Ass iatio n
wmmiuces (other than Execu tive ' mminee), but
upon prc~cntation to the President thes expenditure!>
may be considered by the Exccuti\e Committee.

SCHOLARSHIP
(

( 1-9-65)

5.
(>.

e tion anti General, sha ll be
arolinia na Libra ry L0-2 -62)

outh

1\ , ccuon may reque t anti rccei\e penni sio n to carry

forwartl iLS surplus fund for a gi,en year to the
following year if it is engaged in a specia l two-year
proje l for which most o( t he funds sha ll be n eded the
second yc. r. ( 1-2 -67)
1.

The Prestdent shall b · authorizetl to have pnnted in
quanti t for fuwre u e appropriate certificates [or
'\':nional Library Week and Tru tee wards a nd the
Budget shall allow lor suitable framing o[ the Awartls.

ancy Burge, Chutrman

PUBLICATION COMMITTEE
(Appendix 0)

Comcnuon exhibit pace shall he prm ided without
charge for t\ L and , F Lt\ exhibits. ( 1-2 -67 )

Ne.rt'tJrch Matenuls 111 outh CuroluJU: . J Gwde com
piled h • john llammontl fuore ha · been publi hed b the
Univer It) of outb Carolma Press. The outh
arohna
'tate Library Hoard and the ' outb Carolina Ltbrar A
sociauon shared equal! the: co t of the publication. The
total cmt of publication wa. 4.-150.00. ,\ ccording to the
.1greement between the tate Lthrar> Hoard and the "outh
C.Holina Ltbrary
ssociatton, the total co t for . . L.

I 0. The Chairman o( the Local i\rangements

ommiu
shall be an ex-offtcio member of the Con\ ention Plan
n mg Commtucc.
tandmg Rules 'ommiuee

'orma L. Ltghtse , Ch111rmun
kK.cown

IS

I Jcrbc.:rt I lucks, ] r.

_,22'i.OO.

The:
nl\ermy of South Caroi111.1 Press published .tpproximatcl 1500 copies of the Gt11de. Of this number. the
State Lthrary Board recciYcd 250 grau~ copies smce it h.td
~pomored I r.
foore' study.
nder the term oi the con
tract .•. '.1 .. A. will receive '50"'r of the ner proceeds from
the sale of the book not w c -ceed 2,000.00. alter thi time,
the publt,her >h.dl pay the .luthor ltl'"c of the list pri.:e
oi c1 C!) cop sold. The Ill\ er ity of . C. Pres is to re mtt to : .t .L.,·\ . all profit, recet\eJ trom the ~1le or lea e
ui suh.. tdi.H) nght . The Gc11dt: \\ dl retail at '5.9- and i
,1\ .Hlable through book tore .. the publi her, .tnd
tandard
lthr.tn hook supplters. Totallmg Hf1 page. . the Gmdt: i~
di,tdcd mto two parh. Part one, whi h 1s indexed. ont.um entne> ior public, special. and ·olleg and univer ity
ltbr.1nes: mformatt n conrerning file 111 new paper and
nug.1zine off tce : and d.H.l on the holding of numerou
hi. toncal soctctte , commi">i< n , Jnd mu cum . The arr.tngemcnt
.1lphabetical .1ccording to municipalitie' < f
the , t.ne.

HANDBOOK REVISION COMMITTEE

1967
\ ppc.:nd1

• !Iaham

Elizabet h G . Il inwn

The "outh Carolina L1brurmn shall he ent to non member h sub cription onl unle s otherwise au thorized by the xccutive Committee. (124 -65)

'u.sie

')

Betty

( 9-llJ-64)

Proposcu

ppendix

This commi ttee has reviewed the report o[ the las
chola rship
omminee 1964 -1966. W e considered the
amount of money needetl to make a cholars b ip worth while to a recipient in today's econom . W e al o co nside red schola rship anu fel low hi p availab le th roug h other
sources. \Ve recommend : ( I ) th at the
L
cbo la r h ip
Fund not he rca tivated in 19 > ; (2) th:tt onsidera tion
he give n to a by-b
lega lizi ng a
hola rsh ip fun d; ( )
th:t t such a fund be providetl throug h an addi tion ro membership dues and that additions from other sou rces be made
at the dircc ion of the Execu tive ~ommit tce.

II Assoct:nion records,
storetl at the

REVIEW COMMITTEE

I)

\\'ht'n the ,\ ssOCI;HIOil published It' ftr.,t ~dillOn of th~
II. \ ' DBO )K. in llJ63. w~ r~altz~d that rc\ istum woulJ
hat'\ to he: maJc.: penodt alh as tht• ,\ sso<.Lau n grows and
de\ clops. The I lA '\'DB( OK " esp ·ciall) in need ol
rC\ IS lOll ,ll the pn:~cnt time beC.IUSt' of the change from
.1nnu.1l to lm~ nmal .e~~ions two ye.1rs agu.
This car our prc~ident .ppouucd
!r. ).
fitchell
Rca me. ,
Irs.
arol .:: ·ou . .md m self .1s a Ibndbook
Rn 1\llln
ommittec v ith instrucuons to U] late the in form:lllon therc111. Thts i .1 project whtlh will r~quir~
more than a ye:lr of work, howc\er. and. therefore we
fl'<]ut·st conunu.ttion of our Committee for a ~econd term .

-12
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ol 12,

Part Two i~ a listing of periodi al files m oULh arolina libra r ie begun prior to 1941. Entne are alphabetical!)
:manged according to periodical wlcs, followed by a coded
indication of where the periodical c:~n be found and the
d~ t es :1\ ailable.

lour rtpr<:~ ntau\e auendct.l an l:xe·utl\t: lloard nwetmg and workshop on larch 13 l '>. !967 .1nd .1 work,hop
on lnterlibraf) Coopnat1on on
L1y 15 IC1, l 1J(,{. 'outh
Carolina reprc:~entati\e' at the work--hop wcr ·. fr. \ !Ired
R.twling,on, Dr. Joanne llarrar and Mr . Ch.trln Busha.
,\, .1 re~ult ol the workshop, a comm!ltt·t IS hemg ap·
pontecl w study tht establt~hment of a South 'J\tern l.ihran Re~ear•h <tml )) .,eJopm~nt Instllutc

John I I. Lanc.lrum (for)
Charles ll. Bush:~. Chatrman
Publication

o. 2

ommittee

Frances B Rc1d

AMERICAN LIBRARY ASSOCIATION COUNC ILOR
COLLEGE SECTION OF THE SOUTH CAROLINA
Ll BRARY ASSOCIAT ION 1966- 196 7

(Appendix P)

r ha \ t: rt:ported lU you on each meeting of the Council
of the
merican Librar As ociation through th pages
of the '0 TH CAROL! A Ll BRARI , '. And. I'm sure
you c.lon 't w:Jnt a repetition of tho. e reports tO<.Iay.

(Appcndt. H.)
Tht ( ollc:gt Snuon of the ( LA held two mc ·rings in
I %f1. The: f1r. t, 111 Aprtl I 9CJ(, tn Charle,ton, dtalt with
work \impliliration tecbniqw.:\. At thi, confc.:n:nu:. ll was
dt:cidnl w holt.l a mec.:ung 111 th fall o .1s w put our
schts on a schedule of a fall confcn:nce c.1ch }t:.lf.

!lowe\ er, I hope e'er) ALA member has taken ume to
cast your \Ole for or again t the proposed mo\e of our
'ational lleadquarters from Chtcago to \Vnshtngtun.
c:tusc this i~ nn 1mponant dectsion in the htstory of the
organization. Remember, 0 tober 15 is the deadltne for
casting your \OLC.

oc-

The St ond mccung 111 Cktolx:r 1966 was held at the:
Soutbe::mcrn Library
sso<:iation gathering tn
tlanta. It
'~as a hreakfa~L mccung followed hy a c.liscuss1on of some
of th< new collt-gt· libraries .tnd plannnl n ·w lihrarit·, in
the state.

You will be interested in know1ng that the L\ Execue Board and Counctl nre initi:~ting a sllldy of rclauon~hip'
between the state libr. ry as ociation and the nation;ll
:~s oci:nion, with the idea of bringmg about • clo~er work ing rel:~tionship between the two.
ll\

At the I <)(17 mceung, hdd •esterday, tht ( ullegc Stet lOll wa must lonunat<: in ha\ ing .t 11 ~P ·.tkLr I )r. Lm1i\
Shores. I kan Emeritus of the Library chool <tl Florida
~tJlt Unl\ersit ·.

\ hether or not you arc a member of the American
Library As octauon, every librarian in
uth
arolina i
f:umliar with the federal funds that hn'e come tu our
tnUI\ it.lual libraries through nauonal legtslation. Thtse funt.ls
ha,en"t just fallen like manna from Washington, hut the)
h:l\e been ecured through large t:fiorts of the: Am·n an
r .1brary As ociation, who undertook tu com incc Congr ''
of the grc:at need ol libra ric ol all I) pe all mer the coun
try. Our rei:Hion,hlp with the American Library Association 1s 'cry 1mponam to u .

The oflicen dc:ctet.l lor the next hi nnlllm arc Ruhl'ft
nlvt:rsity, Cha1rman and
Barbara \Vtlli.uns, l.1branan of ">outh Caroltna ';tall·
( olkgc. \'1tt Chairnun .1nd ">t-rruary .

C. Tuckt:r. Librarian of Furman

~nmnd

PUBLI C LIB RA RY SECTION
1966- 1967

wns1der it a pri' ilcge to represent this Association on
tht. goo.:erntng bot.l of the American Libraf) As\l~<:iation.
.\nu I hope tu IJ<: able w complete tn) term next t-:1r with
a perfect att~ndance recort.l by att nt.ling
fidwintcr at
!ltam1 Reach 111 )anuaf) and the )9(, con,ention in
Kan '" Cit\ next func
Margu~rit'

(i\ppc:nd1

SOUTHEASTERN

Wnh the rntgnation, May 31, l!JG6, of tht ( h:urm;tn ol

tht rcmaindu of thi\ fir't hitnnial tum .
lktor · Mrs . Foran\ r ·sign.niun, th · grount.lwork had
hnn laid lor tht succes iul inrrt:<~S ·J ate aid campa1gn.
'J his campaign, ~pomornl h the Publi Library· S · linn
.111d the Tru\ltc Section ui the South Carolin~ Lthrar)
, \s\CK iation, w.ts designed to obtain incrt-asct.l slat aid
ior public lihrarie by 1967. Th purpo c.: of the llltrtased
.1ppropriation wa to achi 'e a high r tancl:lrt.l of public
lthraf) ~en ice throughout th st;tte.
goal of (d 3,355 (Z5«=
per capita plus 3r;; for at.lmini trative persom) wa\ seL Th
l'ampatgn met with enthusiastic support from indtvit.luals
and organizations over the tal . In July 1967 th
outh
Carolina Legislature pa ed a bill increasing th · stalt aid

•· Thompson

REPRESE T A TI VE TO

LIBRARY

S)

dw Sution. Mrs . l~ li:r~"ll ·th II . For.tn, th · V1te ( hairman,
• fargtt L I krrnn, assum ·J th' dutits of tlw ( h:11rm~n for

A L.l Counolor
SOUTH CAROLINA

Kc stc:r, , hatrmun

ASSOC IA TIO

(.\ppend1 Q)
Th, membership of the
uthea tern Lihr;try
oc1a ·
tion gne\cs the death of its Pre. ident. John Hall Jacob .
Leadership of the As ouauon i now in the efficient h.tnu•
of the \ ice-Pr 1t.lent. , fis Cora Paul Bomar.
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to South Carolina publi libraries from 1,500 per county
to 47 ,'il9 (201! per capita). The Board of the outh
Carolina Stat • Library Board ha voted lO attempt next
yt.1r to get the adJirional 51! per capita, and the Public
Library Section ha gone on record as favoring t h is move.
Ont· hundred fifty -five librarians attended a one-day
pril 14, 1967. Through skirs
workshop in olumbia on
fol!owcd hy discussion period~. th program, " s Other
Sec s," presented the library rafr as seen through the eyes
ol th~: library patron. 1 lr. Ri hard foe , librarian of a
branch of the Enoch Pratt Library. was the luncheon
'l't·aker.
t\t the first biennial meeting of the ' cction on October
'i. 1%7. fr. lloyt Calvin, Director of the Public Librar~
h:ulotte, 1orth
ol Charlotte and Mecklenburg ounty,
Carolina, spoke on the subject, "Gearing Public Librari
to the i\ge of .ommunication."

cess. tre~sing the importance for the lib raria n tO bee me
more involved in the learning process today' libra ria n is
excited. involved and tired. One hu ndred and six librarian
~ ere present.
The following slate of officers prese med by M rs.
lye rs, Chairman of the nominating Committee,
elected for the next term of office:
Chairman: Mrs. Helen
We t olumbia.
Vice- hairman. ~lis
II igh chool, Pelzer.

~ I rs.

Thelma

t\iken-Bambcrg-HarnwellRegional Lihr. ry

~ dgcfield

Margie

E. llerron,

Cht~~rmun

SCHOO L LI BRA RY SECTION
Octob er 6, 196 7
(

ppcnd1x T)

Conlcrcnce~ on the school library program were held in
1arww. '>ertions of the 'tate to bring to local s hool li
hran.1ns new id ·as lor .1 more cffcctiH· library program .
Thest· ide;!\ .1nd w.1ys of implementing them were presented
to .1 rtprt·sent.nivc: group of school lihranans at a confer
I iss anc Jane Da . ' up ·n isur of
CIKt' conducted h
tate Dcp.trunent of Fducation, and her
l.ihr~tr · ,'cn•icfes.
'>t.d'f. l.trt·h I, 1%7. fi s fae (;raham , upervi or of
School L1brarie~. ~l.tr •land t.He l"kpt. of Fduc.ttion, \\,IS
the speak ·r and consulum for this state w1de confer nee.
Till· "follow up" conference hdd 111 the Chark ton arc.:.t
for Ch.1rk'>ton 'nunt school ltbran.tns w.ts well attended
.tnd cnthusiasucall recel\t'd . Folio" up conferences wen.·
held in other di:tricts in the state.

r. Milbrcy L. )one • Progr.un ' pec1ali l, , chool Li
en
hrane' Section, 1)1\ i ion of Pl,tns .tn I upplem
the
ducation, \ a hmgton, D.
tcrs. Office of
Bi
spc.tkcr for the chool "ection leering at th
t·nnl.d Con1ention. Fml.t . O ·t. h. 1967. i\[yrtle Be.t ·h.

ubmitted,

chool Ltbrary

ecttOtl

SPEC IA L LIBRARY SECTION
(Appendix
This report marks the clo ·e of the first two years o
cction . \ e ha\·e concemr:ned on
the 'pecial Library
acquainting peo1le o[ the section and on getting ne\ mem
hers. Ke members over the state have sent in names of
J'Wplc who qualify as member , and the e people were cont.tcted by letter and urged to join the outh arolina Li
hrary Association . nd lO participate in the pecial Library
.·ection.
On eptcmber _-\, 1966. we had our fall meeting at
Fort Jackson. '. C . Twem persons were present. The
nnie Laura Etcht ·
:tall Librarian. 3n.l L. . ,\rmy. Mis~
son pre ented a ,·cry intere. ting talk to the group. e
pLtining what the Arm is doing about automation. Fol
lowing thi\, .1 short busine s ession w, s held prior to a
. 0. lub. After luncheon, the group
luncheon .lt the •
\1 a taken on a short tour. ome tnteresung librarie 111
the .olumhia area were 1 is1ted. including the library at
the 'olumbt.l Bible ollcgc, the l1brary at the . .\. I To
n1versll\
l'tt.tl .tnd the outh ( arolinana Librar · at the
of outh arolina.
Letters wt•re ent out prior to th1s t:Om em ion remind
ing pl'oplc: of the meeung .md urging them to attend .

'\'c" OHI -crs:
• ChJ1rman

Chtt>{ Ltbrunan , '.

arah Ilarns
tate Ho pita!

_9202
.olumbia,
f1ss ( .ene\ ieYc Re1dv
Tah Llbrunun , Deenng Muliken .orp.
partanburg. , .
Frances Harn
Mi
.\rm Hospttal
\lt>dtc<ll Ltbrariun,
. _Q_O;
Fort Jack on.

\'icc Ch.mman

(Crctary

I r. Jones spoke to the group on the importance ami
need for thanging .tttttude of the lthr.Htan to meet th~
thanges 111 technique .tnd matenals in the learning pro-

Woodmont

\ instead. M rtle lkach High

Chatrmun of

furtha

~id,

Mrs. Mary L. llethe rington

[iss Patricia Mercer

:caetary Treasurer

Elizabeth McD

Respecdull

Miss Gloria Lindler
partanburg ounry Librar

\'1cc-Cha1rm.1n

allison, Airport H igh ' chool,

c.

Secret.tr} : Mrs. Doroth
School, Myrtle Beach,

Offin·rs elected for the next biennial term • re:
Chairnun

di th
we re

. •1nh T

Ktnen. Chutrmon

ol. 12,
Mrs. Carol S.

TRUSTEE SECTION
(

ppendix

The rcpon of the Trustee
lina Library

rr J.
1\lt s
ccuon of the 'outh Caro-

ssoci:Jtion for this biennium of 1966-1967

point out what can be accomplished when the members ol

a common roal.
increa cd ~tate a1d lor publt

accomplishment -

\'1n· Pres. " Pres. Elc.:t

I.o.. Hcrrun
I I IIIIard

1 rta.,un.:r

larg1

brgut•rttt (, Thomps<m

Snr ·tar

L \ Councilor

1~. Keown. Chulrnltlll
lis 'us11.
I r!>. bry L. I kthumgton
Irs. '.ua ') Ktnen

this Association :~II work together for the achlc\ement of

The goal -

Prt·s idC"n t

cott

1Hchell Reames

Col James
1rs.

o '!

:.Oitss je,tn (,allowa)

libraries. The

a 20 c per capna tate :ud appropnation

M1ss

largtt J lerron

effectl\e for the fi cal year beginning July I, 1967 A 200"c
mcreasc in state aid for our public lihr:mes.
The Tru tee ecuon assumed 1H111ll rcsp<ms1h1ilt) tor
thi work, but the goal was attained through the cHons
of a wide cross ~cction of the librar minded people of
thi state, all gi1 ing ot their best for a t:He-wide joint project forgetting for the moment "the leak) roofs back home"'.
the personality difference~ with their cohorts and their own
:~rea' of peCtal interest.
The appomtment of a steenng commntee compo ed ot
trustees, librarians and iuzens. followed h} a most successful one da meeun r 10 olumb1a m the ummer of
I966, the preparo.~tion of an excellent 20 page i;tct beet on
the maucr, the publication and 1.ilstnbution of I 0,000 copie'
of a brochure: aimed at convincmg our cnizens . nd the:
Legislature of the desperate nature of "the came", appearances lx:iore the Budget and Control Board, and th1.
\ ays and Mean Commmee, md1ndual buttonholing .n thc
Legislawre while a was m sess1on and 1·is1t by local groups
on their Delegations at home, lc:uers w members of th1.
Legi lature. endor cment by citizens club anc.l group'
throughout thC" tate, regional c.linners. etc .. all culminated
111 the achic1 ement of the goal.
The ~.· h:~irman of this section would like to e. ·prcss hl r
"ncere .md deep gr:niwde a a trustee of a local library
.1nd more particular!; as chairman of thi. seuion w c:.!Ch
ot \OU ,itting out there wda; and those hundrc:J, of pc:o
pie aeros thi \t<ltt'" whn ga\e so mu h of themschc:s to
thi' "cause:" and made tate aid a rt-:tlity far heyond that
ot which wt· h.td da rnl to dream.
This sc(tion, under the kadnship o hank • ·oil n of
the: Flonnce <.ounn Libran Hoard :~s chairman for th
)C.::tr )9(,, llJ69. IS . certain .to c:ontimll ICI contrthutt It
share to lihrar~ dculopmt'"nt in thi\ tate
Jc:~n

NOM INATI
(

,alloway, ChOJrtlll.ltl

G CO MM ITT EE

ppem.lt

\V )

The
omm.ttmg Comm1t1t pre<cnt. the: 11.1mc of the:
ollcmmg pcrsons in nomination for offi C"r of the
urh
.uolina Lihraf)
nciation :

BOOK REVIEWS
lilt. FREED 11· 1' 13 R A
I 6'5 I 72, by l'vhRII!'> AIIII<HT

SO 'J I l t A ROLl A,
Chapd I l1ll, 'nl>crslt)
ol '\.onh Caroltna Press, I 9(17 135 pp, and t\ppc:nc.l1u.:s,
'5.00. /Jy Ih. Lt w1 P joN I'· 1/C'tJd, llwor) !Jeptlrt·
mwt, H oflord Co/lt'ge !:JptJrttJIIburg, S C

I kspitc the wn iderabk body ol litnatur · on ':,mnh
Carolin.t Recumtrucuun ( whid1 has [)(:nclllt"d from tht
ren:nt re ISSUl' of the ' nnkin' .md \Voody masterpi ·u: 1)\
Ptttr Smnh).thi \tlld) ot the l·n:cdm·n's Burc.lll '' .1
wunhwhtlc additional monograph . .\lthuugh c.tul iou~. till'
author vuccc:sfull) defend~ the >~gl·ncy from itv contl"tnporary
and later critics who ha\ c lx:en prone to depitt it as sim·
pi an organtzation uhse~vcd with embracing radtcal poli
tit.tl gu.th .tnd wmerting fretdmen into Rtpuhliwn vu r\.
Thi~ \lll<l} docs ,t thuught·)ITO\ukmg job nl kading tltt
n.ukr to put it in prop ·r per~J>c:cti\1.·.

<.<mtnlmg that th · Bure.1u diJ nm \uuenl 111 .111 of 1t.\
ohjclli\cs, the hook underscon·, thl· magnitud · of tht
pwhlnns l.11.ed so that th author wncluc.l s that its :tC·
wmpli~hment wtr .tctu.dl) rather rcmarkahlt - esp ·nail)
1f one tomidered the vrnall numlxr of .tgent\ on tlw job.
At it\ 1 <ak in I (,7, then· wert· only <·ight) ·ight agum
work1ng 111 the \tate: forty 111 th1. ti ·hi, eight in headqu.tr·
ter\, ~:ightcen und< r wntract '" doctors, and th rc:maintkr
'" rlcrk .tnd laborers hard! thl· hordt that would
h.11t hem
nttal w dtnt .til of thl horrihl · de ·ds ao,crih<.:d
In II ,

Abbott . .1 protcssCir at Oglultorpc Lolkg · in Atlan a,
g1Hs ,1 goti<.l sum mar) ut th tramit ion to rman · ipauon and
.t <ondcmcd, undust.1ndabiC" a 1.oltnt of the: " cJ 1\land
I ~ pcrimutt" (con: red in \\'ill it• I ,. RIJst:\ signiflt.lllt
Ndwrs,t/ for Recon.flmclton). I It- h;l\ an "\)I cially good
:tppr;m.d of (,encr;tl Hufus Saxton, who wa' tn ehargt ol
th.tt w.trtime c. ptrimcnt in th I Jihon I I ad :tr<:a and
lattr wa' to head the f r ·edmtn ' Burc-:~u 111 h r gion.
( rtntral Rolxrt K. COlt, lattr to bt ''tarp thagga gfH'·
crnor,'" took oH:r in 1 (,(, and apJ ar mor reali,tic than
the carli ·r idcali ts in the organiz;nion . I Ji~ colleagu(~
wer undn\landabl) di,courag<.:J : complex prohl ·ms. inadt·qu;tt<.: pt'r nnnel (on official. for c ample, for six

This conclu ion seems justified by the facts presented
in the judicious study which is both readable and scholarly
and which should be on the shelves of South
arolina
libraries.

counties that corJtn ined 50,000 freeJmcn), interference,
local hostility, and mountains of red tape. As to the lastnamed handicap, John William DeForest observed, "As I
scribbled over these acres of vouchers . . . I decided that
tht Romans conquered the world because they had no
paper."

RESEARCH MATERfAL
OUTH CAROL! A: A
GU IDE by j oHN HANtMOND MooRE, Edttor. Columbia,
S. C., University of South Carolina Press, 1967. 5.95.
334 pp. By MARGARET WRIGHT, Ltbrarian, Spantanbm·g
Regional Campus, Umverstty of South Carolina, Spantanburg, S. C.

The book gives the agents a good grade for integrity
and inrem. White Carolinians, appalled at the changes
taking place, were prone to regard all
ortherners as
c il ... and hence pounced on Bureau agents, th y being
handy and visible. In that atmosphere, white Conservatives
assumed that they were necessarily agents of Radical Rebbott
publicianism (an early-day guilt-by-association).
::ntributes this tension to the.ir fear of the Bureau as a
force that would undermine wh.ite supremacy. He makes
a useful contribution - heretofore muchly overlooked that, despite this phobia about the Bureau, many white
South
arolinians had quite kind word for individual
agents. credited them with merit, and gave them considerable praise even for the.ir efforts.

This volume of research materials in outh Carolina,
compiled and edited by Dr. Tohn Hammond Moore of the
Georgia State College, Atlanta, for the South Carolina
Srnte Library Board, with the cooperatiot1 of the South
arolina Library Association, came into being during the
years from 1963 to 1965.
Miss Estellene P. Walker, Director of the South Carolina State Library Board, h<~s wriuen the Foreword, in
which she says: "This book .is another step iu the State Libr<try Board's program ro improve reference service at both
state and local levels and to realize a coordinated network
of library service throughout the state. The listings of
specialized library resources, holdings of new papers, periodical collection , and subject collect ion.s is a first attempt
in this area to produce a bibliographic tool through which
the speciali?.ed reader can locate available subject material
and individual periodical and newspaper titles held by all
outh arolin:~ libraries."

Denying with evidence the charge of the Bureau's
being subversive a political force, bbott concentrates on a
poignant picture of destitution an.d deterioration which
confronteu an organization tbac was basicaUy a charitable
institution with a relief program. Hi statistics are impressive: For example, in 186 , some 50,000 freedmen and 5 000
whites rec ived medic:d attemi n - and yet the handful
of Rurcau agents could only scrat h the swface of the need.
One chapter gives a clear and oncise accoun of a
complicat ·d story th:tt many readers of Re .on ·tructiotl
pr fet lo leap O\'er: the thorny topic of th effort tO provide land for the landless. The project, not generally
understood b • the freedmen (or sttrdents a century later),
ended in frustration and disappoinuuent for the legroes,
me, ning therefore that ''free 1om would quickly prove a
fr::tgile thing.''

This, in brid, is what the book is about. But do not make
the mi take of s~ying to yourself: "Oh, a bibliography just a listing of reading matter; no story, no drama - this
is not for me. I haJ r. ther read a novel, a biography or
even a collection of essa s, so I'll just skip this one." To
lihr:uian in his or her right mind would sJy this even to
him elf ur herself, much le out loud, knowing the Yalue
it has a a quick reference tool for finding out who has
what, where. But thi reviewer is taking the hopeful assumption that there ma he some who read the outh
Carobn,; L1braruw who are The Laity. not dedicated lihmrians nur erious r enrch tuden . It is the non- erious
reader for whom r 'm brm sing through this hook, th
render with the dilettante taste who like to nibble at thi~
:111d , ::t\lmr th;lt in all orts of reading matter; who i just
curious about things and people, and what makes them ti k,
ur the wheel turn O\er. It is [or the reader who can read
between the line , ha · a love of the Past, an interest in
the Pre ent. onJ a penchant for finding little oddities of
thought and e:xpres-ion tucked :twa.y here and there in the
printed word, like the ion •-lost mementoes one find in
going through the attic on n rainy da •, Tf you are th:tt
type, this book can be :1 much fun as a treasure hunt. A
quaint title here. , n olu diar • there, a magazine long
extinct but ,1 mirror of the past. can make your curiosiry
mounL, our imagin:~tion oar and your story-minded brain
eager tn see what hi tory, what romance or what humorou

The education program I ik ·wise ended ab smally . . .
a w k too big for quick results. (Some of the efforts have
interesting p:mtllds with recent "freedom schools.'' But
the emotionnlism of outh ar llna al appeared too big
and led lC> enormous and unJer-informed criticism.
(;round I ·ss rumors Oe\ and made the Bureau a favorite
and e,s' target for criticism and atwck.
The <tuthor's conclusion is that the el'fcctiveness ol th
Bure:tu was limit d by inadequate fund and per ·onnel, b
the fo. t that "social enginet:ring" was ahead of its day, and
h the brevit and uncert.1inc , of its existence. s he put'
it , the achievement was meager, the ta k large, but "the
fnult lies les with the Rure. u than \ ith the nation'' unwilling to provide the commitment to "an endeavor th:ll
might have proved to be at least the half., • house to
freedom'' but which turned ut to be "merel the point
of departure for a people to hegin the lone[' walk down a
long road that would le:~d well into the t\ entieth century.,
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~tory might be hidden within the rage~ of these cloi~tered
trea ures.

llgurt· and long.ago ednor of our newspaper 'fht'
( .oing to ~omuhing somt\\ hat milder, wt hope, w
upon an t•ntr) that sa ·s "(;olding, Cam<: [ 1·. (1\ .)
tanburg Femak Collq,:c: nmc:' .1nJ ser.1pbvok, , l 3 ~.
57." What wa\ the college girl likt in thost' L1r awa1
Por one thing, she did not wear mini skin~ then.

But before you set our, w find out, sa\ c yourself time
and mileage by perusing this Gu1de carefully by way of
an Armchair TraYel Trip. Accordmg to the season, you
ei th er curl up comfortably in front of an open fire, or
loll languidly in a hammock by the magnolia tree where
the mockingb1rd 111g , and you go about thi\ ~earch sys
tematically. You haYe as your seven league hoots, the al phabet, by which this book is most conveniently arranged
You can go from hbenlle to York in minutes and the onl)
rea on you can't do an A to Z trip JS because there an:
apparently no Z place name. . (like Zanzibar) in our fair
tate . • o you top at York.

) 2

P.

Vol

,\tate.
cumt
SparI 50
da) s?

Ont Joshua (,onion ha' .1 \olumc.: on "\ itchcralt .Jnd
Dlst;J\t Rcmcd1es. 17 1. Wnh the witchci.alt ·ult tak1ng
a \Ort of re\ 1\.d in Engl.md and 111.1 lx· other platts, it 1111ght
\)l· wise to look into thi, . Browsing through thi .thsn
lute! I.JSt' inating hihliograph) wuld go 011 .1nd on. hut
something must he left for you. g ntk, or not so gn1tl<'.
rc:.Jdcr. and with a few more samplts of old m;tgninc tid"
\H' bid you p<ht hastt to the nt•an•st hook store 10 huy
thi, lrt'.I\Ure for yourwlf ..1nd postn-hastn to t.lkt· .1 rt'al
tra\tl trip to all thmc pl.1ns whtrt these: old treasurts
tan !11: lound .

But you begin 10
bbeville where you will lind its
newspaper, the Press and Banner, has files dating from
I 46 and that these arc on loan to Erskine College in Due
\Vest. row, being history .minded, you will remember that
AbbeY illc, an old town in the tate, has all sorts uf Con federa te h1story ues With en·sston Jefferson Da\ is, and
so on . You will at once be curious to know what the papers
had to ay on those st1rnng Jays betwen I 61 .1nd I (>5.
not to menuon all the soc1al life that might haYe het n
going on away back in I 4fi.

Listnl
1941 "

tht\t'

the \tction on "1\:rio.lit.d l·iln lkgun Prior to
tind among man}. many others sllth titles ;lS
stir the cunosity:
111

\\T

to

British ,\polio, or Curious Amusemnlls lor the lngc:m -

om . I 70, -II.
Bus~

Body. or Men and

1anntrs. 175Y.

Charlnton ">pect.Hor anti Lachn' Llltr<lf) l'ort Folio.
06.

' kippmg O\er to York you tind tht:re a quarter!} publi
calion called South Carolma Turkey , eflls. But the files
begin as late as 1953, wh1ch. 111 a cap ule, gl\e the ec.:onomir
picture in th1s once all-cotton t.llc.
gncultural and in .
dustrial Ji, crsihcallon IS the key-notL now. Turkeys did
not me to he new except at ThanksgiYing and Christma~.
the on! lime an)'one took them eriously. Hut to merit
a magazine quarter! about them must mean that thc:n
arc, like Wanda Gag' Cats, million and milliom .1nJ mil
lion' ol turkeys reachmg the chopping block eHr) d;1 in
the year. If you are turkey -minded you might fmd a hall da 111 York with the Turkry 't>u•s Yery profnahlc .

Colulllhian Lady \ and C.cntlunen s Magazuw. I!H-1--lCJ.
('()mplcat Library, or
I C>IJ2-94 .
. lirror

Lm·ratun,

of

Anw~tlltc.:nt

and

Instruction

B 2Y.
~1irror ot T.t tc and Dramatic: ( c nsor.

.\mcrit.ln

I 10 I I.

1oral and St·nt imcnt.ll .\.f.agaZint. 17'J7-!Jil.

BotHtUc.:t ( Ch;1rlnwn) . I 42-43.
On the other hand you may be a Garden Club J...ady ,

l!ow<:r of T,l\te . 182Y.

or anyone who owns a spot ol good earth and wonder\
what the horuculturists did about wm1Xlst .111d mukhc~ and
imecticides away ha k when. You might lind the answ er
in one of \t\eral pemK.hcals ~uth a' Thr , /nnuls of ,Jr:nculturt and Othrr Cuful , /rts tor tht cu 17 1-1 0{,,
iound 111 the Charle tun Libran Souet} hold ing' : or the
lioti/mcal .Hagi/;;;Jtlc irom I 7· 7 I 00. at tht ( .Jrolin i.ul.l L i·
hrary of the lJni\er ity of outh Carolma, or the ourh
Carol/1/tJ lgrrcultunst , from I 29-1 if> in the ">c•uth Carolina tate L1hr.1r} at Columh1a .

So . . . CHI sn: what
.1rc Tht Type

mt·an ' I lapp) hunting 1f

)Oil

·r I H~

'J ALKI . • ~11RR<JR , by DAJII . I\ .\1r Hoi . Chari ton, S.C. .• Walk ·r. E'an' . Cogw•tll. l%7. 211 pp. S.SO.
1/ the .author.

A nm d of II tion m iX<·d with fact . Facts .arc hits ot .lrl)·
h1stor cm<:ring the wasta! aru from Myrtl Bc.:ach. S. C ..
to tht pirturc.:squc.: old city of Lh.trkston. . C ., and wn taim photograph' uf intcrcsung pl.tlt~ along the.: way. Th
hi~tury is n:arratcJ by on of th charact ·r,. Books an:
;nailahlc· at Th Hook Ba emcnt, !J Colleg St., Charl·~ton,
S. ( .; Th Hammock Shop. Pawley\ [,land. S. C.; Allen's,
In ... 1)rtlc Reach. S. C.; and the J rr) Co. Book Counter,
Conwa • S. C . ;\(so lmm the .1uthor at P. 0 . Box 741.

There are all manner of old di.aric,, scr~1pbooks. g nea l
logics .1nd family histories ta hcd :n a}· here and there.
hut mostl) in thL South .aroliniana Lihr.al) . Th go,sip)
mmded can h:n e a lldd da> here. You can rt:ad about the
murder of 'arcisco Cener . (.onzak 111 a
raplx>ok con ·
cerning ame. and more, about h1m in personal pap r and
ltuers concerning political eJnonals. £, r)' outh Cawlinian
of an older da) know that . • G . (,onzal~ wa a colorful

( 011\\;J).
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South Carolina Library Association
Executive Committee
MINUTES

The Executive 'ommiuec of the South Carolina Library
t\s,ociation met on September 9, 1967. at I0:30 a.m., in the
,\lleeting Room o( the Richland County Library. Members
present were josephine Crouch, Mrs. Marguerite G. Thump
son. Frances B. Reid, Mrs. Mary L. I lerherington, Desmond
Koster, Mr . Sara T. Kirven, ol. )arne M. Hillard, usie
N. McKeown, Margie . Herron, orma L. Lightsey, and
I Jerben I lucks, Jr., Editor, outh Carolina L1brana11. Also
pr~sent was Mrs. Catherine Lewis. 1967 Local
rrange ment Chairman.
The meeting was called

to

order by the President.

The reading of the [inure was dispensed with, anu
the} were approve I as mailed.
Th · Treasurer's report wa
eptember I, the report

,\s of

accepted as information.
howed a membership of

60
Ell.ecutive

ommiuee reports were given as follo1 s:
re1iewed the
pwhlems and actions which face<.l the Council at the an
1· rancisco meeting. ome of the e were the contemplated
mo1c of
LA headquarter to Washington, the approvnl
of the new Lihrar Bill of Right . and prohlems of cop
right facing libraries . 1rs. Thompson also recommended
th:n the Budget Committee consider a contribution to the
.\LA Washington office for 196

, /LJ COU CILOR: Mrs. Thompson brief!

, f:'L.I

l?f:"P l?ES/~·1

T " ITII'E:

SCH OOL: Dr. Milbrey Jones from rhe
. Office
of Educa tion will speak to the chool eCLion. A nomtnating committee had not been appoin ted.
TRU TEE:
absence.

Se pte mb er 9, 1967

1t s Reid reported that

o. 2

1o

report was given 111 M is

Galloway's

PECIAL:
[rs. Kirven reponed that a nominating
committee was being appointed and plans continued for
the Convention.
Miss Crouch reminded all section chairmen to prepare a
written report in triplicate to be presented at the business
session and asked that the pre entation be limite<.l to three
m1nutes.

Sowh Curoluw Ltbrtmn11 Editor: Mr .Hucks reponed
that copy had been sent to Ruzicka and thrat the Ltbrunan
should be our on schedule. He al o reminded e1eryonc
of the February I deadline for the March issue.
nder
nfinishe<.l Business an<.l General Orders, Miss
Crouch asked that a report on
LA Han<.lbook change!.
be postponed. Mr·. Thompson and her committee will meet
on November 4 to begin \ ork on the revi ion.
An up-to-date report on Convention plan was gi en.
[iss Crouch pre enred the Travel rrangement Form to be
used by speaker ami arranged for mailing them.
Irs.
Catherine Lewi reponed briefly on local arrangements.
1enus for the banquet and luncheon were appro1ed hy
rhe xccutin: Committee. Tahle and room de orations and
travel arrangements for speakers had been arranged. Tht'
Executi1c ommittee agreed to a king , local high school
'extet w otfer entertainment during the banquet and to
ill\ itc the members for the meal afteCI ards. The question
of a corsage or a different kind of momento for speaker\
wa presented. and the ommittee agreed to presenting an
appropriate momemo for all speakers. Conl'enuon new\
COI'f:rage had been arranged.

~he had written to the eight representari1·es from the

ELA
recei1ed replies from all concerning state associ:-~tion dues :~nd travel expen cs lor ALA
ouncilors.
SEL
Reprrsrntatil e~. and state associ:-~tion presidents .
, he will wrn thi~ infmmation over to the proper com
rn i ttcc.

and had

SE Tro r
COLLE

u

IR r

,/~:

l1ss Koster reported that Dr. Shore, who
will cnnllmlt: hi trip for the cnnlcntion with a 1 1sit w the
UniYt:rsll wncerning a graduate bhr;Jr) school, will speak
to the College , cction on ''A , tate PI.1n for L1brJ.f}
Educ:nion ." Lc lnablllct is chairm.tn of the nominating
committee.

P RLIC: 1\fr. Ho t ,ah in, d1rector of the Cb.trlntte
fecklenburg ounl • libraries. 11 ill speak to the Public Sectwn on " .earing Public Ltbmrie. to the Age of om
muni ~Ilion. " The nomin.uing committe~: is composed of
Carrie Cene ,\shley. fr~. lara fc abe, and frs. .uah
' 111 it h.

After ome discussion, the Commmee Yoted to omit tht"
Executil e 'ommittee l inner for \'i ·iring peak en . The
motion was made by [iss Reid and secon<.led by i\fts,
McKeown.
M1ss

Ko~ter

reported that 01 er

900 h d been recei1ed

Irom 29 exh 1bitor ior 4 I space .
The report of the Planning 'omn11ttee w:~s made b~
:\[t,s Koster in Madelme 1 s1mann' absence. Thi mcludc:d final plans for the aturua · morn1ng program which
11 ill be mcxler;Hed b
Gordon Gouda .
f1s ( lerron rep ned for the Publicauom Committee
fr. Hu . ha' ab cnce. Fin~ optes of the foorc stud had
been puhli hed an<.l all were to he read b 0 tober. The
book will sell for 6.50. and all puhlicit and handling
wdl he b~ the UntYer,Jty Pres. ( L,\ w1Il recei\e 750
cop1e to ell while the tate Librar~ Board will reccl\c
..!';0 copic' tor distribution among public libraries .
Ill

The , hol:Jr htp

ommittee had met and sent

J

written

o. 2

SOUTH CAROLl lA L IBRA R IA
repo rt

1.0

printed after one correcuon w;Js made. On page 2, paragraph , the motion was ·~:conJed b) Mi s McKeown
rather than Mr. Bucks.

which se era! recommendations were made.

copy is attached. The report was accepted as information.
1ominacing Committee,
M iss McK eown, 'hairman
announced the fo llowing sl:tre of officers for 1967-6 :

President

V. Pres.

&

. Mrs. Carol
Pres.-Elect

.. .

J.

The Treasurer's report showed a
fi20 for 1967.

. Scott

Execuuve Committee reports were gi1·en

Mitchell Reames

fargie E. Herron

Secretary
T reasurer .

Mrs. Marguerite G. Thompson

Col. Hilla rd asked about the possibility of org-Jnizing
a Europe travel group under the sponsorship of SCLA.
J t was suggested that he present the ide>J at the busines~
session.

S£LA Represent<ltlvr :
was grven.

The contemplated increase in SCLA dues was brought
up next. After ome discussion, Col. Hillard moved that the
Executive Committee request that the President appoint
a committee after January l. 196 , to review the complete
dues structure and recommend such alteracions a the committee sees fit and that the pmposed amendment not be
presented to the membership. Miss Koster seconded the
motion. and it passed.

id wa~ ah~ent, so nu repon

Publtc: Miss Herron reported that the nominating cum
mince had met and selected the slate of offtecrs as follows;
Chairman loriJ Lindler, Vice
hairman Patricia
Mercer, erretary - Trea~urer - Mrs. Thelma Murtha.
School: Mrs. Hetherington annouuccd lhat th«: following slate of officers had been selected : Chairman
Mr~ .
Ilelen
allison, Vice Ch~irman Miss Elizabeth M
David, Secretary Treasurer - Mr~. Dorothy Winstead .

Miss Crouch reminded the committee of the December

Tru.rtu: Miss Galloway reponed that the St;Jte Library
Board wtll ask for an additional Stt per capita for stat·
aid for 196 -69.

The meeting was adjomned at approximately 2:00 p.m .
Respectfully submitted,

Spee1al: Mrs. Krrven annuumed thr following slate uf
uffi crs to be presented : Chairman
Mrs. ar:t llarris,
Vice Chairman - Miss Frances llarris.

anna L. Lightse , Secretary

South Carolina Library Assoc iation
Executive C o mmitte e

The pos 1bility of con,ention c.:xpcnsc cxcccdrng the
amount hudgt:tcd aro~e when rl was di~covercd that som1.
speakers wen· planning to re1)1ain for a longu period
than had been andcrpated. Col. lJillard r ·poned that the
trea~UJl' could hanJle additional expenses, but tha
th
xccutive
ommmce mu5t authorize hirn to pay them.
Mis~ McKeown moved that he be authorized to me t :til
ncces!>ary expemes of the 1967 Convention. Miss Galloway
seconded the motwn, ~nd it p~.ssed.
ol. llrllarcl asked
that a copy of the motion he sent to him for hi~ nconh.

MINUTES
Octo ber 5 , 1967
The Executive Committee of the South Carolina Libra11
Association met on October 5, 1967, at ll :00 a.m . rn the
Ocean ~arest Hotel. Members present were }osephmc
rouch, Jean Galloway. Margie E. Herron, ' of. James
llillard. Mrs. 1ary Hetherington. Mrs. Sarah K1rven. Desmond Koster, 1orma Lighrsey. Susie McKeown. Mrs. arol
tt, and 1rs. Marguerite Thompson. Als present were
Herbert Hucks,. Jr .. editor. South Carobn.a Ltbrartatl , and
Mrs. Katherine Lewi . Chairman, Loca I Arrangc:ment~
Committee.

Mi's Kustcr reported that the CjUt:stion of cmploy111g a
guard for the e.xhibit.S had come up. Sh • felt that the cx hibJrors should not he a~ked to contribut money for that
purpos ·. The Committee ag-reed and decided to drop the
matter.

fiss rouch announced that john Landrum would report for the Publication Committee at the busincs~ meeting. Reference was made to the ovember 19. 1966. Ex-

called to order h} the President.

of th

Mis~ l~

Collegr : Miss Koster reported that Mr. Shores, their
peaker, had arrived and would stay for the weC'k t>nd. Nu
nomin;uing committe had been appoint ·d.

2 meeting of old and new members.

The Minute

follow-.:

Section Chairmen:

Mrs. Thompson asked if the Budget Committee should
include an item for a contribution to the ALA v\lashington
Office. Col. Hillard recommended that it not be considered
until after the Moore study obligation had been financed ,

The meeting wa

;ts

of oyn

ALA COU CILOR: Mrs. Thomp~un reponed that a
questionnaire from the ALA special comittee 011 chapt<:r r 1~ 
tionships had heen received to be completed and returned.
he asked For and received approval for Mrs. B tty Furan
anJ Herbert Hucks, Jr., to work with her on romplt:ting
the questionnaire.

Col. James M. Hillard

Al..A Councilor

memher~hip

last meeting were accepted as

cut1\e

19

omrnince

Minute.

in

which

the

ommittee
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authorized .ol. I ttl lard to withdraw from the savmgs account the amoum necesar} to meet the publication comn11lment. Mass Crouch asked Miss Herron LU be in contact
and report .111y action or 111formation at the December
meeting.

The mee tin g was ca ll ed to order b the President who
asked the ec rerary w introduce the incoming Executi\c
Commi ttee members.

Col. I ltllard reported that at was too late to initiate
Europenn tr~H:I group for next year.

The Trea urer 's report was given to members and accepted as anfurmation . Total .•. L. . membe rship during
1967 reached 62'5.

.1

CorrcCLions to the [inutes of the previous me ung
were made and the 1imne. accepted and corrected.

The problem of securing copies oi convention speeche'>
was brought up by Mrs. cotl. Mrs. Lewis offered the u e ol
the tape n: orded (rom the l lorry ounty Library. Mi s
( .allow;ay moYcd that the t~pe recorder be used wherever
needed and that the
ssociation pay for the tapes. Mrs.
Scon added that each section . hould pay f r additional
ropies. Mrs. I letherington ec nded the mOtion, and at
passed. Mr. Ilucks offered to make tape if po sible for
an) sections upon their reque t with the ection furnishing
the tape.

~liss McKeown, speakmg for the Executi'e Commi ttee, expressed appreci:nion to Miss
rou ch, M iss Koster,
Mrs. cott, 'ol. !I illard. and to all who helped make the
Col1\ ention a success.

txecuti\c Committee report were gin:n as follow ·:
/Ia Councilor: Mrs. Thompson announced plans for attending the lid-Winter Hoard lectin r in January. I kr
Committee hatl completed the questionnai re from the
peci:d Committee on 1\ Li\ Chapter Relationship and re
turnetl it to the
mmittee.

Irs. Lewis reported that a cop of Low Country 1m pres. 1011.1' would he presented as a memento to e~ch speaker.

Representall\ e was absent, anJ
The :EL
port was given.

lis Crou h reportetl that onl Mrs . Mims would be
present LU receive a
LW award. Mr . 'I air, Mass
Ebaugh, and lr. authen all sent regrets.

no

re-

ection ' hairmen :
College: t\la'>\ Koster had no report.

Irs. Thompson reponed that the Handhook Re>asaon
Committee would meet on
0\·ember 4. he asked for
'·naon chaarmen to suggest any changes they thought
rwcessa ry.

Public:

School: The Chaarman w.as absent and no report
gl\ell .

Ia ,
rouch reminded the Commmce of the ne't
meeung on December __

Respenfull) suhmmed,

L. Lightse ,

~ aretary

Spec1al ·

I r~. Kin en had no report.

F..duor: lr. I lucks remmdcd
dcadlane for th next as:ue of
\ ~ an the pa~t . .naalable c
wall lx· pmncd in the South

South Carolina Library Association
Executive Committee

the group of the Februar
the outh Carol1na L1bramm.
pae of ( on\cnuon ~peechc\
Carolwa L1br..man.

'ner.1l ltt·ms came up under
Cener,ll Orders.

MINUTES
Dec e mb er 2 ,

·"

Tmstee: The Ch.urman Wa\ absent. fr. 'olen announcetl
plan h) the Trustee ecuon for tr mg to obtan th e ad ~
ditiorul )C' per capna for 'tate Aad and also to remoYe
the ~o/, ta' on publac library books. llc also aid plan
would he m.1de for strtngthenmg the 'ec uon .

The meeting adjourned.

1orma

lass I lerron had no report.

1967

'nfma~hed

Husine\\ .md

The Presadent asked the 'ecretar~ to read the report
tlw Puhlatataon Commmee, and .1 dascussion follow d
concernin~ the .amount of prolit for ~ . C.L. . The group
felt th.n .1 clear sl.ltt mt•nt 'houlJ be obtaan d conct:rnang
the .amoum of proiit .1 \tated 111 the report. 1\{r , cott
mcJ\ d th.u lass 'rouch and fr. Reames check mto the
nutter. gather all antorma11on, .1nd report at the Janual')
mettang. Irs . Kancn \e(onded the mouon ..1ntl it P·" ed.
Col Hall.ud rel'ommended th;H the \\\OU.Ilion's ~hare of
npcn c. he p.1id from the rhecking l(count rather than tht•
a\ mgs .Kcount \lnl't the chelking accoulll could c.1~ily
take c;uc of it.

ol

Thl' E:~.e uu'
'ommattn· of the :mnh C,1rolina Librar)
.\,\t>CI<Itton hdd at~ fmal meeung of the 1111!1> 67 Raennaum
on I) ·c ·mba -· I%7. at I 0: ~0 a.m., an the Meetmg Rnom
of the Rarhl.and 'ount Labrar . ;\!embers prt\ent were
Jo,ephan· ( much, largae F. l ferron, Col. ).11ne' llill.ard,
.\Irs. Sarah Kanen, I 'mond Kmter. '\ nrma Laghtse .
Susae ~kKeown, fr . 'ami 'cott, anJ ~fr, . .\lar)!uente
Thnmps<>ll. ,\!so prc~ent were llerbcrt llulk . Jr., ednor.
South arolwa L1bratl<lll, .tnd the follm' ang mn>ming mem
her~ of the "xcnnin• Commtttec:: t\fr, . 1 I ·len t'.alla on, .\fr .
Sarah l IMri,, Frank ~olen, f. ;\!itchdl Re.lmt~, and Roben C. Tucker.

.\ problem conn:rnin

50

r

the honorarium for

lr~ .

.or-

0
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rigan wa\ next discu setl. Col. ll tllartl read the Iuter irom
Irs. Cornga n saying she hatl been promtsed 200 and
his rep! to her. M rs. 'coll ~a ttl there had been no w nnen
•tgreement a~ far as she knew but that pos tbly there hatl
bee n a n oral agreement between Mrs. Corngan anti .Mis'
Ca ll oway. ol. I l illartl mo,etl that the ss ·1auon pay the
.tdditio nal I 00. 1iss Mc Keon seconded the mouon, and
ll passetl.

'o. '

nclcr
t\\ Business. the Pre tdc:nt made 'l'Hral rt·•
ommtndauons or suggestions, mcluding making the Bud
gct Commmc:c a ' 1;1nding Commiun:, ha\'ing the: Prc.:s1
dt 11t .tnd Sn rew q from the s~lllll' .t rea or nea rtr each
mh<.:r, .1nd h;l\ mg two copic., ol minutes and rc:ports .. em to
1 ht· Pre\ldc:nt.
Thcrt

'' '"

no

cort'>ponclt net

rt'lluiring

( 'ommttlt<

art ion.

M r~ . Thompson reportetl that the 1 Jandbook Re\'tsion
Commi n ee had met and begun work through Chapter 2.
M r. Reames was re-writing Chapter I. I n her report, ~hL
made five requests. The requ s~ and committee action
on each were:

Tht quc.:Hion of an L I) Rc:pn:wmatiu \1 " ' brought
up O) fio;s Crouch which lc:d to a dtscus\lon of tht nc.:nl for
.t mc:mhtrship directory showing lihrarits as wdl as home
.tddrnSl"\ lor memhns.
o action \1 a\ t.tken .
Mrs Snlll .mnounc d that tht fir\t tnl't'llng of
would he htld J. mt:Jr}· 27.

( I ) To appomt a commuu:c to establish an oil icial tlcposiLOr) for tht Association records , formaltzt thc
agreement, anti St't up procedures. Mtss McKeown
moved that this be done, Mtss K o~ter seconded the
mot ion. and it passed. Tbts would be a special
commiuee.

]!)(,;

The Prnidt nt then nprt~snl htr apprc.:u,nton to Com
mittt't' mtmhc.:r, for thetr help dunn~ JQ(i(i.(,7.
The mcning :uljournc:d at appro imatd) 12 · 30.
Rc:,pe.:tfull~ Suhmtttt:d,

(2) To elunmate the udiung Committee. ltss Koster
mo\'ed LO do thts, Mtss I lerron seC!mdcd the mo
tion, anti tt passed.

'orman L. Ltght,q, S ( 1.. I

'oo rdtnator's term of office
( 3) To e\.tcntl the
L
to four years. 'ol. Htllard mmed that thts he done,
beginntng in 196 .
rs . McKeo' n seconded it, and
the motion passed.

Serrt't<IIT

South Carolina Library Association
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE MEETING
January 27 , 1968

( 4) To add the words "tf rcquew.:d" to the swtc.:ment
under dutie~ of officers and commmec : " uhrnit
a bienntal report in trtpltcate to tht Serretar) and
an oral report t the biennial Busmes
let·ttn)( .
Mtss McKeown mo\ed that tht word be added.
Mt'>\ Koster cconded the mutton. and it p.tssed.

'l'hc: ExenlttH Cornnmtee of the South C aroltna Lihraf')
,\,,ouauon hc:ld its iirst tnt·ttin r of thl 19(, (,'·} hinmium
on Janu.try 17, 1')6 • at 10:30 a.m., in th · lt:tttng Room
of the Rit·hla nd (.ouray Publtc Lihrar) The.: m ·mlwr ..
prncnt wtrt , Irs. arah S. J Jarris, Margie I• l lcrron, Col.
J.unn M. I Iillard I Frank • ·ole n, J. Mil< htll R ·amt\,
frs . ( .trol S. 'cult, frs . M.trgutrit (, , Thompson, and
Roh< rt C. 'lucktr Also present w;t~ llcrlwrt I l urks. Jr.,
Fditor, South C<Jrn/11111 LJbrll/'11111

( ')) To request the Constitution .llld Hy-L~l\\'s Commit
tee to prep;trt for the: I land hook Rc.:\ i~ion ( ommHtc a perfect wp of the ( .orHtitution anti ByLaws tncorporatmg all change'> and amendments
made since 1959
'o Exerut ivc Committet· action
wa~ nece sa r .

Tht· mntmg w.ts called to ordn hy tht Pn!sidt•nt, who
ha optning remarks with an announccm n that as
.1 rnult ol Mrs, (,Ioria Lindler Pauon\ deli\ion 10 lea\(
th puhli library field. the l'hairmamlup of tht· Public
Lihrar) :<·llion had been transf~rrtd w Patricia ."vfern·r.
who lwl hdd th offict oi Vice Chairm;tn of the: crt ion.
Th< Pn,id nt continued hc:r rnn.trb hy ·xpr<.:!o\ing a de
sire to get mcJrt' voung lihrarians to H'nt· on cornmittt·
in mdcr that th · A~sociation mtght I ·ndu from their
t·mhmi.l\m. frs . cot also rcwrnmend ·d that tht· Ext· utiH·
C ommittn try to kec.:p its met'ting~ short. aiming for ,,
I 0: m .l.tn. 12 : ~n p.m. \Chcdulc if at all JK)\sihlt
l11

, f rs . Thomp.on prnunnl tht propmttl budgt·t for tht'
Budget Commi Itt. Col. !Iiiiard a knl that. upw1 tht
recommendation of the autlitor, several items concerning
anucip. red income be deleted. This W;l agn~td. The Pre<>i·
dent asked that the \otc on th proposed budget lx.: tabled
unul .tfter a dt~cus ion of _ atwnal Library \Vn·k. The
, <.:cretary read the motion concerning • 'ational Lihraf')
\ Veek which had come irom the Planning ( ommiuec'
program at the {:Om cntion. Mr. Tuckrr reminded the
Commtllee tha the motion wa not matle at a businc ~
meeting. Af tr some: di cusston, ln. Scott rnoH:d that tht·
,'outh Carolina Lthrary ,\s. <x:tauon chscontinuc spomoring
'auonal Lihrar, \Vcck on he . tat Je, cl
fr . Thomp on
then rnm ed that the proposed budget
accepted with he
deletion of tht· amount included for ' L\ .. 1r . Kin en ~c
omkd th motion, and it pa sed

g.111

tht

oc

' I ht rcad111g uf the.: Minutn \ a'> di,pc:n\tcl with, and
wt·n ;tpprm cd a' print d.

Ext·cull\l ( ommtttec: report~ wnc gi' n a~ follows:
CILOR
1r . Thornp,on n:portecl on the
JanU,tf') ftdwtnter Mee ing in Miami. giving hri fl
orne

ALA CO

51

uf the highlights . The ALA Council adopted 2 resolutions
regarding the Cvpyright Law: one, that it not be conidered a n infringement of the Law fo r librarie to copy
materials if th ese materi als a re not used for co mmercial advantage; a nd two, that it not b an infringement of the
Copyright Law fo r libra ries to copy ma terials fo r replacement purposes. The Counci l also discussed the es tablishment of a National Libra ry, a si.ngle agency that would
not be a part of the Library of ongres . Frede rick H. Wagman, a former ALA president, has beet1 uamed by President Johnson to serve on the President's Comm isiso n to
study obscenity a nd pornography. Au interesting sideline
reported by Mrs. Thompson wa the nomination of Archie
Me ea l, a Southerner, for president of ALA for nex t year.
The questionnaire from the Special Committee on AL
hapter Relatio nships was submitted to ALA. Mrs. Thompson reported that at the Midwinter Mee rin g ALA was complaining abo ut noL being a'ked for help often enou g h.
Mrs. Thompson conclud ed her report by requesting that th e
SCL
president send the names of new SCLA officers
to ALA. SELA R E PRESE T AT!VE: Miss Reid was absent a nd no report was given.
Col. Hillard came in late and was asked to give h is
re t iJrt at this point in th e meeting. The Treasure(s report was approved as submitted. ol. Hilla rd reported a
tOtal of 4 6
L
members thus far, with 450 personal
mem hers a nd 36 institutional.

SF:CT10

OLLEG'F:: Mr. Tucker reported th::lt tentative pbns
ha\'e been m:uJe [or a spring workshop (possibly pril 5).
PUBLIC:

1

lemson .

Unj1ntshed Busmess: The first item under unfinished
business was a report on the Publica tion Committee proj·ct. Miss Crouch :111d Mr. Rea mes had investigated the
problem concerning the amount of profit which SCLA
could expect from the sale of Dr. Moore's Guide.
fter
receiving a clarified sta tem ent on the matter from S. C.
tate Library Board, Miss rouch a ked ol. Hillard 10
go ahe. d and pay CL ' share of the publication costs.
The total amount, 2,250, was paid out of the checkin g
L.
account, and it was agreed that money rece ived by
from the ale of the book should go back into that account.

A repo rt f rom the Handbook Revision Comminee as
the next item of unfinished busines . Mrs. Thompson repo rted that this committee would meet on F ebu rary 15 i(
pus ible and would work on revising hapters 3-6 of the
omH andbook. Mrs. Thompson asked that Executive
mittee suggest any changes it thought necc sary.
fina l item of old busine s was a request from

ol.

o report was given 1n

ge t, signed by the chairman of the Budget ommitte, for
the :llldiwr. Col. Hillard felt that tl copy of this budget
shou ld nlsu he in the minutes.
feru Buswe_;s :

fiss Mercer's ab-

nder ne'

business, the President first

:1 ked [or app roval of new commi ttee members appointed

and (or suggestions o[ names to fi ll remaining vacan ies.

sen e.

S 1-IOOL : M r .

The South. Carolma L1branan Ed1tor: !Vir. Hucks retninded everyone o£ th e February 1 deadline (or news to
go in th e Ma rch issue of The South Carolina Librarian .
Section Chairmen were again issued a plea from Mr.
Hucks to send him any news of thei r activities or items or
inte res t about indi,•idual members .

H ilia rei that he be given a copy o[ th e 196 operating bud-

C!IAIR 1E :

probably to be held at

that this was a matter which should be refe rred to the
Membership ommittee.

alii on wa · absent, so there was no

report.

TR STRE: Mr. okn r ported that the 'ection, wi th
Mis ·
alk r' · as · tam:c, is moving ahead with its plans ro
tr • to obtain ior public libraries the additional ) c:; per
capi ta Stntt.> id and also to rem Yt.> the 3% tax on publi
librnr ' books. In December a letter wa sent to publi librarians and hoard members asking that they con act their
delegations o.bout th c·c 2 item ·; n few replies have been
rccei,·ed. '(iss \. alkcr will be working with the Ways
.1 nd Means 'ommittce a nd will let '[r. 1ol n know whnt
stc:ps shou ld be taken next.

·p£ l . lL: M rs . Harri reported that her 'ection continues to work on mem.hership. he :~skeJ the E ·ecu tive
'ommittee for suggestions concerning ' orkshops , . hich
thi~ Section might conduct.
At this point in the me ring, 'fr. Reames a ked if an thin co uld be do11e about cont~J ctiog new librarians moving
into the ·tate about ' LA. M r. Ream
elt that this houkl
not be the respOn$ibilit of the Treasurer. It ' a agreed

The President then asked for opinions as to whether
a one-da meeting involYing the entire As ociation hou ld
be held in the oi[ years. Th co nsensus seemed tO be that
the ssociation not :Jttempt uch a meeting: ome of the
reasons gi\'en for not having a meeting included the fol lowing:
(I) the off-year was supposed to give more librarian
nn opportunity to attend ' EL ;
( 2) it is too difficult to tlnd a subject ol interest to all
types o( libraries;
( ') the biennial meeting is suppo e I to g1ve li brarians
time to plan for more ection activtties during
the off-year.
~frs. Scott asked the Exe -uti,•e ' ommittee members for
an · suggestions rhat might be pas ed <1long to the Planning ommittee which should meet in February. It wa
recommended that ince M deleine Mosimann had taken
not •s at the General ession o the
LA Com•en tion that
she be contacted for idc-.1 th:Jt wer brought out during
that meeting.

0

T l I C ROLl '
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The next nem tor consideration was a d1~cu s1on of a
time and place fur the next conYention . Mrs. :cou sug•e ted that the ( ommiuee comider seLLing a permanent
date and place ( 1f possible) ior tht biennial wnn:ntion .
This subject will be discussed more fully at the next mct:ting. The ecretar) was instructed, 10 the meantime, to
check with ~onh Carolina and (,wrgia w l111d out it
they had fixed dates for their state comentions.
The President reponed that l1ss ~lary Fra)scr, longtime friend of libranes 10 S. C., had du:d on )anuar,; '1,
at the age of 99. Mr . Thompson mmcd that the ccrc.,'tal)
wnte a resoluuon noting how much )l.(,~s Fra) er ha,
meant to public library dCYdopment 111 S l. and that
cop1es ul the resoluuon be ent to l\[iss Fra>st:r's relatiH:
and also w The 'lortth Carolina Lrbrana11 and \cn·s for
. Public L1brarre.c 1r. Reames secol1(kd tht motion.
.md It pas ed .

]()(l

The iollowmg tcmatil e schcdule of meetings for the
l·.xccutiYe CommlllCt: was annouced :
larch 30
Ma, 2'5

Sept. 2
1\;m . 30

Mrs. ' cott reminded the Committee th3t tht nu.t mu:tmg would he :n 10.30 on S:nurday mornmg, L1rch 30,
111 the
feeung Room of the Richland County Puhl!c
Library .
Tht
p.m.

nKuing was adjourned at approximate!)

12: 15

Rcspt:ctfull · suhmmcd,
iarg1t' E. I ltrron. S.(.L. I . Secret.Jn·

DEADLI ' t for tht: October, 1%. issue oi the
South Carolma L1brarian will lx <;eptcmhcr I, I 96 .

LIBRARY-WISE AND LIBRARY WAYS
Dunng '\'auon.d B1ble \Vl·t:k tht B.\R. \\ r Ll.
COL 1'\l'Y Ll BIL\R) (ABBE Regional) .mangt·d .1 di\
pl.n ot B1blcs ISsued to ~old1en in \\'orld \\'ar~ I and If
wllettnl hy the Barnwell American lxgion

Po t.

A scholar,hip tor hbraq science majors ha he: n ><t Lll l
.n COLL 1HI.\ COLLE ,E 111 honor of ~frs . \'0.' E'JT,\
AI LE). former Librarian .111tl Profn\or oi I.! bra I)
itnn 111 the lollegc. Dr. and frs . Donald , '. Mtrll'r, of
Columbia. rstahl!shcd tht annu.1l \l hol.tr,hip.
L.

The: contract lor the c:on tructmn o( tht· 1>.\RT I L\LL
Branch of the Charleston Count) J.,hr.1ry has bnn award d
to tht p,.Jmrtto Construnion Com pan} . Dc:rnl·trios C . Liolho is \rchnnt. The fiJ(l!l ~q . ft. htuldmg- will cost
171, 00.00, '' hich includes a 50.0110.00 L<;( -\ Crant from
tht ~ (
wtt L1hran Hoard .
Tht Cl\" Clubs :~nd Fn ·nds of th Libra!) of f.C)
1 \1 · I ·. · dnnatnl a large globe to the Libra!)·, Rranch
of the ,rt·en' die Count) Lihr.tl). in memory of reorgr

n.

Edward~ .

11~

o. 2

}.1,ss Jcwtll ( I lardkop h.l\ hn n lmnl h~ tht ( 'R H
\ ILLI < OL '1) LIBR \R'r BO \RJ> to m.1kc ,, "'nt·y
of the CriUl· \'ILl I- COL 'J't IIBI~ \IPI }.fi" liard
koph 1 ;t Consult.tnt on J>u,onnt:l L ul!z.ll!On .1nd \\'ork
Sunplill(.ltlon.
The L,\ C.\~TER COLI 'TY I.IBRAIO B ILI>t c;
FL '\I) surpa"t:d Its 2'5.000 00 c lllllla!J.:ll go.d b) rt:.tl h1ng
2 ,01111.00 in lOntrihutions .uul plulgn . \.fr, . lkn t .
I Iough is ( hamnan of till' lund r.1i~ing llllllllllttn·. Tht:
Elliott \\' hill Sprmg~ Foundation n1.1tk a challt nging of It r
of
I OO,OOIUlO, prm idtd 2'5,000.00 ' ,1\ raised h: public
~uhsuiption . ,\ bond issut· of I '50,0()(),(10 and a S. L. Stt~IC
Lihrilr) Bo.ud comtrurtion gr.1nt oi 7'5.000,00 will lw
added . Tht )ayu·n. L1m.t ~ tcr l.1oll\ ( luh, 1- tlll".t\ter Ro
t.lf\ Cluh, Clark Control Di,ision, .111d l.t·high Lllll'.l\tl'r.
lnl:.. tJ ch fontrihutcd 1,000.00, gi1ing impnus to tht <".1111 l'''ign .

LEXINGTON

LIBRARY

DEDICATED

[) ·d!l.ltlon cxernsc.<, lor thl he.!dtJU.Iftl'f of the I.e ingwn Count) Cinulating Lihrar wtn hdd Ouoher 2',
l%7. The ite, donated h) Mr. and }.Irs. Cl)tll' 1. lbrr,
i ~ buwt·cn Batnhurg and Lc:t~l dlt
l'hL hritk, stont a11d
gl.~Ss budding
comtru<:tnl With .1ppropn.ncd funds tnd
l11nds ohtainnl hy pubiiL sub~lriptiun. The County 1 clt gation IOttd -15,000 for the hhrary, .uul donauom acwuntnl
lor the rcma111dcr to the I 16,000 rmt . In .Hldition, tht
I klcgation prmidnJ $1'5.000 lor the lljlll)lllltllt.

"'·'s

Woodrow J I. T.Jylor. Cha1rman of the Buildmg Com mittt·e, pn ided .tt the tkdication e . lrc is . Lorc:na ,\fdltr,
L1hranan, traced tht: history ol tlw libr;tr) . .md \Villi,tm
Jt Wnt, Jr., Mini~tcr, hr1t Hapti~t Church, llatc,burg,
ddiH·rd tht tledication address.
Among tlw t: present Jor tht: c erlists wt•rt: past and
prt l'nt mcml ·rs of tlw l.nington < uullt) I q.;islatiH [) ·11 g.lt ion, Lc:~Cington ( .ount)' Library Ho;ud mcmht:rs, cit
of IU.ds . •1nd from th State I.!IH.If\ Bo.lnl, T•stdlcnc P.
\V.dkt r, l>1rntor, and tht follm' ing qaff mcmhus : • ' amy
{ .. Blair, lktt} ],. Calhlum , and M;Jrgit· ' '· I krron .
\\'wn<'ll o i tht rommun in contnhutnl r ·Ire hm~nts lor
the tl. whirh ollownl tht n runony. ( S. ( .. State Library
Hoa rd 's Nc ((IJ for Publu 1-Jbral'lll, , \11 unll< r, I'Jr,7)

A P,\.\II'LILO Puhhc l.1hrary Committe ha\ hc:u1
lonmd t1> work with Hort:nn· Count y Lihr,1ry official~ on
tlw
t.thlishment and rnamten;tnn· of a hr:~nrh of the
< tllllll) l.ihrary in PAMPLICO
l>u unhu I, I(}(,7, construction h<:gan on the S ~ . E ,\
Branrh of tht Ownet ( ounty L1hrar} . C:ongrt:~sman \V. ).
Bryan Dorn was the ~)ll~Jkt:r ftJr tiH ground - hrc:;~king
( Xt:rl i t
Others on tht· program included [) w'·y Sharon.
Ch.mman oi th · Building . ommitt ·; :'vf:Jyor P rcy \ ell ;
R. E. I !ughe . .hairman of th~ S.
ppalachian ..ommi"ion , and
1r~ . \V, R. Ballenger. ( hairman oi th ·
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( konee County Libra ry Ho::trd. Architec ts arc Kirk R. ' raig
and F. l·:::trlc C:auldcn of Craig and Gaulden, G ree nvi lle.
Tot;d cost is 99,500.00. Prime comractor is M. L. Ga rrell
Comtructlon Company, Greenville. The 4,400 sq. ft. build
tng will be of brick veneered construction, wi th fro nt and
rear walls of gla~s. It will he financed by an L
of '50,000.00 from the . '. ' tate Li brary Board,
from the ppala hian Comrnisison, supplemcmed by 34,IHO.OO in local fund .

o. _

1

PERSONALS
'ympa th y to the famdy of A RT H UR T KI
0 r, who
Jied in ugu t, 1967. I ]e was the husband of the treasu rer
of the Allenda le-H ampto n-jaspe r Regional Libra ry Board.
RO M YNE BA R ES, T rustee of the Greenvi lle
Count) Libr. ry, spoke to the 1 own Tow n G ree nvi lle
ssociation, 1\ merican Business \ Vome n's A ociation and
the ' orthgate ommunity Club on behall of the library
1n
eptember, I 967.

C;roundbrc. king ceremonies for the ST. A DREWS
Hr::tnch of tht• Richland 'oumy Public Libra ry were heiJ
.\ ugust 10, 1907.

Mrs. JAM
A. BELLA MY , Greer, has been appoin ted
w the c;recnvi lle Coumy Library Board.

Fourteen public librariam aucnded a sp cia! Cataloging
Workshop in Columbia ovcrnber 7- , 1967, spun ored b
the '. C. 'T TE LIBRARY BO RD, anJ conducted b
f r~.
f. Thatcher Parris, Chief ataloger of the ' . C.
State Library Hoard. A seco nd workshop was held January
2'5, 196 : a third i~ scheduled later in 196 .

LEO ' HER 1 TEl , f. L. . graduate o( the r ew
York tate
nivcrsity at Albany, joined the taH of the
:. C. ' ta te Library Hoa rd Ja nua ry 1. 196 , as onsu ltant
in charge of pccial Program , which include the establish
mcnt or library scn•iccs in ta te institutions and the development of services to the handicapped, and blind.

AuguH 2'5, 1%7, the '. ' .
LIBR R Y RO RD
appro\'eU the :n arding of a
76,495.00 co ntra t for the
new State Library Board building to Lafaye-Tarram Con
Mruction Company of olumbia, . . ( I 6.10 per cost per
'quare foot) . Contract for book ta ks of 6 ,60 .00 by
Estt:) Corpor;ttion, Atlanta. Ga ., was abo approYed. Geiger.
Califf :uul Player of 'olumbia are the Architects. ]. Rm
\l'll Haile . Archit t. was Comultant. It is locatcJ at the
inter,ection of Hull and 'enatc treets.

Augut. 2'5, 1967 Mrs. H GOOD HO T ICK was reelected ecrctary of the . C. tate Library Board. he t~
Librarian of the Richland ounty Public Library, olumbia.
rs. GR I 'ELD BOWDE
ucceeded Mrs. B
I cLOt\ ' ll as Librarian of the Hampton Branch of the
.\ llendale-1bmptonJ)a per Regional Library. Mrs.
1.0 ' II E has retired. after many years of service.
Mrs. ]AME
f. BRADFO RD . Branch and Bookmobile Librarian ' ith the . hester 'ounty Library for ome
20 )Car~. joined the staff of the York ounty Librar
)•tnuar 2, I 6 .

WE BLUSH WITH PRIDE!

Mr~ .

llOYD L. RR IC,MA
ssi tant Librarian, Dillon
Lihrar , i the Latta Bu iness anJ Professional
\Vomcn's Career \Voman of the car. 0 tob r 21, 1967,
.1 rea wao, given for her in the L'\l!a Library by the
B& p \ .

.\ t it'> ;lnnual meeting on December 12, the Board of
'l'rtl\t ·c., of the Charleston :ounty Librar adopted thi\
re,olution :

Coumy

Jh·snhcd that the Ho.trd of Trustees of the Charles
ton Count · Lihrar thank Mis ~ stdlcnc P. \ alker,
Dtrector of the S. C. Stat · Ltbrar Board, and the tall
of the State Lihrar Board for their constrlllti\ e leader
ship .tnd dfec.:ti,·e assistanc.:c to lihraries 111 South Cam
lma and tn the CharJc.,tun
ount} Lthrar} . The
Charleston Count Library Board and St.lff <~re deeply
appr,·,·t.l!i' c of the work of the 'tal Libr,tr ' Hoard .

)M,f r.S E. BR \ J
'
Kershaw Count
Lihrar

'amJen,
l oard.

IS

a member of thl

, ympathy to !r~ . \V. C. B I T. of Black\ ille, on the
death of her husband , 1ovember 7, 1967 he ts a memha
ot' the I arnwcll ( .\HBE Regional) oumy Lihrarv Board .
, mpadl) to the family of frs. TIL, CllRI ' Tf.. ''
Beaufort. Irs. C lJ RI. T 1 E \as a member of the
original Beaufort
ounty Library Board ''nd ~ened a\
o,ecretaq until til health caused her rc ignation .

Df

Mrs. C. F. Hl·thea. Ddlon Count. Lthranan in the Dil
lon I h:ralJ : "You ha'e a great ourcc of knowledge 111
h·mg- abl w draw on the Fxtcn ion en tee of the St.m·
Lthr;tr · Board. It is filling a ~re,tt need 111 lendmg I ilion
County Libr:try matert.1ls now a\<ltlabk 111 the c unry.
t-.bn e'\l ensi\e, rare and unusual books h;lH' been mcd
h, our p.ttron~ to aid them in impro,ing thetr educational
\t.l!us in colleges and in chooh, of the count . It is a great
sati•Jaction to an educator to pro' tdc:- for those who need
this sen icc . .. " (S . :. tate Librar Ro.1rd's 1 m •s /01
Publ1c L1brune< , J. nu.tr ·. ll6 )

mpathy to th
\\' isack . who dtcd
meml r of the Lee
.1nd W:JS o,er\lng .1s
of ill health .

famtl of Mr . R. M. .
PF.R, of
, 'member 4. 1967. She \\a an acttn
.ount Ltbral) Hoard for many ycaro,,
prestdent when she rcstgned bec.lU\C

U IARLE C RT! ' , !cBce. h.1 been appoimed
the Chesterfteld ount Library Board.

' \mpathy to
5-1

fr . I !EL N L

to

R\ L , whoo,e .,ister.

\ ol. 12,
M is Ge ra ld Lowry, clied eptember 22, 1967. 1rs. ERVI'\
is Libra rian ol the York Towmhtp Branch of tht
ork Count ' Library.
Mrs. ROBERT F l 1KL A •~
Pamplico Branch of the F lorence

CU '(;IUT I. 1 10 ~ to Mr. and
Irs. 10 I . T
KI·YS on tht htrth of a dauglmr,
"-' T II FOJ )' 1,\ .
horn Ocwbc:r ll, 1%7 Mr~ K ·y. ha; bet:n .1 \talf mc:m
her and h.JS .1 ted at wnn ·" L1hran.1n ol Oconn County
L1hrar for I~ years.

sst tant Ltbranan of the
ouncy Library.

1r . <;H>RG I· S. Kl (, (,\'\.1\JE DAV IS) 1slll.td oi
Chtldren's Sen ICC\ ;It the Rtchland Count) Publtt Ltbraq
She wa., former!) librarian .It Crt·1ghton Eltm ntary ~ ·huol,
Columb1.1

L RRY FO 'TER, Chesterfield, has been appomted to
the Chesterfield Count) Library Board.
JEA;\J GALLOWAY, Trul,tee of the reen tile ount)
Library, spoke to the junior Palmetto 'Nomen's lub on
behalf of the libraq in eptember. 1967, and to the Fnend~
of the Greer Library, a Branch of the Green\Jllc County
~yqem. October 31, 1967.

1rs. SAR \II 1 . KIRVI·
1'
hraf\ at Sha\\ ,\ 1r Force Ha\e.

ZACII R IA GELL
' i. a member of the
Ho~ rd of Trustee of the Charleston
ounty Libra!).
I I. CALDWELL B RP R i ' hairman of the Green
'ille County Librar) Board, succeeding OD A. H RCH.
FRA 1 K . L AK ·.JR., is \'ice-Chatrman ; II. Z. J0'\1:-.~.
St:cretary: ancl JEAJ\' c; Ll OW Y, Treasurer.

of

A~s1stant

1n

lr~ . K \TIJLI· f:J
1<: ' AB · , mtmhc:r ut tht: stall ul
the C;reenwood Count) Library (now Ahbnillc.(,n:cnwood
l{tgional Lthrary, fur almo\t 35 yeau, \\3\ honored by the
\tal! and the Crrcenwood Coumy Library BoMd . he rcc.t:i\t:d a patr of s1ht:r canddabra from th stJff, and a SJivtr
howl lrom the Bo;trd. Although Mrs
IcC B • r tirnl
ol ficiall) () 'ltmlx·r 31. 1%7, she will umunuc as a part
tum staff member.

·l r~ . M ILDRER K. H L 11:., reLent Head ol Rcterenu
111 the Dearborn, M1chigan Publtc L1brary, hccame tht
Reference
onsultam of the S.
tate L1brary Board
January 2, 196 . She rcccl\ed the library degre · from
\\'estern Rc en e.

VIC TOR B. Me. ,RAW, heraw, ba~ lx·cn ;tppointcd to
tht ( ht·,tnf tdd Count) L1hrary Board .

JOI L ' RL SSI-. LL Md .AI. , ChcHcrftcld, has hu:n ap

CATHERI:--.1- ..\. ' . r. )01 I, ·o '. \ inthrop Collq~t
Student. and a I 67 sumrnu cmplo)CC at the rrcenwood
hcadt]ll<lrtCr\ ol tht
bbe' ille-<, rcenwood Rtgional Li.
brarv, attended the Goethe I mtttute in Bad
ihling- in
late . 1967. and ~inn: October 22. 1967 ha hccn attending
the
ntH·r.,it) of I !eidclberg a~ an txchangt tudcnt.

1 ornted to tht· Ch ·stlrlu:ld ( ounty Lthrary Board .

Mrs I· TIIEL T . fAPP has sutc.ccdcd
as assi,tanl at tht Lakt ( It
l·lnrtn r c ount} Librar) .

H< >I.LI '

fr . L LVI. '
JO 1
un tht: lmth of t\\ m daught r December I 7, J<r.7 .
,\irs. JO 'E.: h,l~ hcen ( h1ef ';nrc:tary ior the ~ .
t:m
Library Board for Sl\ ·cars.
JOR 1),\ ,' ., Rekrentc L ibrarian

al

1rs 1-'. M I LY (~ .
Branch ol the

LO 151. \fARl M, LihrMian , Ownu ( ounty' Lihrar}. Jll ndcd tht Pilot Cluh lntun:nional
onventi n
tn , 'cw ( lrk';lm in 1967.

CO. ·c;RAT ' L\TIO .... w Mr. and

, ft,s HEI E
lumbia College

Li

GLORI
LL DLER , r ttmion Lihran.tn ol the 11.1r
tan burg (oumy L1hraq, and Mitchell P~mon, ol \\' oodrufl,
S. C ., were married Dcccmbc:r Ill, 1967. Mn. P TTO'ha\ resigned from the: Spart.mburg County Library and
will li\c 111 \ OO(lruff.

Mis~ CAROL Y ' A H RPER. Librarian, Columbia
ll igh ' chool, i workmg on an ad\, need library degrtc
.tt Florida • tatt
ni\ersit) Librar)
hool.
111\'trSJty

wnh the lla\t Li

lr~ . ,\1\.
J, LEWI , tntnn in the umtcr Cuunl
hrar), JOtn d the taff of the: libra!) 111 January, I!J6 .

DOROTI IY C. HEAR ,· . recent Rutger graduate, ha~
joined the staff of the CrecnYillc ' ount Lthr:u •. in the
oung People's Department.

Mr~. RO
J-, I I FF. graJuatt uf the
rth 'arolina L1brar) School. IS a pan-time
the Calhoun Count) Library .

110\\

JOI L II. LA DR I, '> . ( '-,wt: Lthran Bo.trd
Hc:fcrence Ltbranan, IS on ;t ,. month tour 111 till .\ rm
Resen c.

1r~ .

~

'o

frs . Tl IEL fA M MJ ~ ()LJ ,' 1 l'triodltals Librarian ,
F•lort n" County L1hrar)

,.

( 0 . . ' lr, R. MOR10
I tbrary Board .

CARLl. LE IH·J A '-· ol ~partanhurg, 'a dc:ct ·d Chairman of the •. C. ' tatt L1hra11 Board on August 25. 1967.

., st·n.ing on tht York Co tnty

Half o l

. frs. C. D. 1 '
ts Librarian of thl' l'.unpliw Brandl
of the Florcnn Count} Library .

BE\ ER L Y KEAR ' E. a rc: cnt graduate o f Columbia
( ollt.ge. ' ith a maJor in lthrary Micnce. joined th staff of
the Florence ount) Libra11
ugu t 15. 1967.

Mr . LLO
P T'J I:.R 0 · began hu scrvK a Book
moh1le Lthranan for the ' num ( .ount y Library ' ovt:mhcr
2 , I %7. wh n th Lthrary inaugural ·d county v.tdt BcKik
mohik S ·n in wnh a m·w hookmohik

ROSE J Rl ),\ , · has JOtned th e headqu.trtu
the York Count Library .

')')

<;()

T i l Ct\lWLI

Mrs. CLA DIA PEEPL S has succeeded ELIZAB ,Tll
Ml'\,\B as President of the Barnwell (ABBE Regional)
Fru:ntb of the Library.
JOI! '
Ln11ersity
CrtTnl illc
Scntrc to

D. PITZER, 195 graduate of Florida tate
Library chool, has joined the staff of the
'ounty Library. Ilc is in charge of Reference
business and industry.

ELIZABETII PORCIIER, Director of the AbbevilleGm: nwood Regwnal Library, and Louise WAT'ON, Reference Librarian, 1 isited EXPO in eptember, 1%7.
hairman
f, JR. is the
TTLEB
~lr . D. A. Q
of the Lt·e County Library Board, succecdtng Mrs. R. M .
CC>OPER.
~Irs. BETTY }. R.\C DALE is Librarian of the Beau
fort Count) Ltbrary, succeeding RAY PEPPERS, who
rc;tgncd in August, 1966. During the interim Mrs. L. B.
ounty, supen i~eJ the
olleton
MORLEY, Librarian,
operauon of the Beaufort County Library.

to

Ll E RAL • Y, Jefferson, has been ,1ppoinu:d
Irs. P
the Chesterfield Count · Library Board.

,'CJ 1\V A RTZ, JR ., Chairman of the .umter
R t\ 10
Count Library BoarJ, is a member of the I nteragcncy
Cou ned on the Agmg.
~lrs.

Count

RAY SEEC R' 1s Vice- hairman o( the Lee
Lihr. ry BoarJ.

TE E ':O 1, Rcfercnce Libran.1n,
CIIr\RLES A.
(;rtt•m illc Coulll Librar was the subje t of a profile 111
m a s ·rics of articles on an:a
tht Crant11lle P1edmont
public scnants.
Irs . Dui30:F :T CKr \' jomcd the ~taff of the ,\blx:
1illr Crcem ood Regional Ltbrary October 2, 1967. She
ntvt:rstl ·; h.ul
rt·ccin·d the lihrar degree from Emory
worked in the Richland ount PubliL Lihr.u and was
I eparlment 111 Greenwood. She
llt .td of the Count

o. Z
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seneu a\ a member of the Lthrary Hoard of Trustee\ for
year).

~e1·eral

E. M. WEATT, Cheraw, ha, been appointed w the
Chesterfield County Library Board.
JERRY TE L, PagclanJ, has been appoulteu
Chester field 'ounty Library Board.

lO

the

bbcvilleJOineJ the staff of the
SALLY l!RBA
Crccnwood Regional Library October 2, 1967. he rc
c:e11 ed the Master's Jegrce from the Library chool of
\Va~htngwn 1n August, 1967.
!iss E TELLEJ'\E P.
CO ' GR,\ T L TIO ' ' to
\V,\LKER, Director of the . C. tate Library Board, on
being selected by the Progresswe Parmer as 1967 \ oman
of the Year tn Sen ice to Rural Families in outh arolina.
The award was announccJ in the f::tnuary 196 , issue of
the magazine.
, 196 , a\
frs. BFRT W ,\LKER resigned Januar
l .ihrarian ol the enate Branch of the Oconee .ounty Li
brary after many years of serv ice.

ROBERT f. W.\RD is serving on the York County
Library Bo~ml.
R. [,\X \VILL 'OCKS is Lihrartan at Columbi,l Col
lege. 1 le is .1 PeahoJ Librar) , chool grauuate, anJ was
I )trcctor of Technic:1l en ices at 1 fcldelherg College, Tif
fin. )hio.
KITT W ,\R 1ER. Cataloger in the Anderson ounty
Lthra!). was the ,\ugusl, 1967 an.:cr ,,r\ for the i\n
der~on Business and Professional Women's ,lub.
lx~

Mrs .• \ . F. \ C ODI !A [ ts 'eaetarv Treasurer of the
County I ihrary Board.

HARB ,\ R,\ YO!'\ Cr., Intern ,ll the (;n·t·nwood I ]eadtjU.Hters of the Abbe1 die- .n:enwood Reg1onal Librar , i
worktng night~ in the Gr enwooJ Lthrary. while complct·
mg her ~cn10r vcar .u Lander College.
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